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Michigan
m i r r o r

By Gene Allcman

If Upper Peninsula is the 
’problem child” of Michigan, a* 
L e  writers have charged* t is 
“ t due to the failure of local 
people to try to work out their own

WJt*lB°rather the peculiar inheri
tance of this region which sets it 
„n«rt from the remainder of the 
S r T h e 'h 'l ^ r n g TJW'nufiB'tii'fr 
peninsula, 826 miles long from, 
cgult Ste. Marie to Ironwoodr iS 
one of exploitation of natural re- 

louwea^y absentee ownership." Not 
only have most bf the profits from 
the sale of timber and ore goneiinto 
the bank accounts of people living 
elsewhere, but the timber and ore 
^ e  Bern'transported out of the 
region to be processed industrially 
into labor, wageb and stockholder 
profits for thousands of people in 
cities outside of the U. P»

The Upper Peninsula, treated 
like a..“colony,: deserves a helping 
band. ___ ___ . ‘'=

■■•’One"of the significant trends tô ; 
day-in the U .P. is a program1 of 
economic development,,;, originally 
eponsored by the old Michigan 

| .Planning' ComrnlSsi<tfn~Xt has been 
termed by an official of the U .S. 
Department of Commerce as "uni 
paralleled anywhere ifi the coun

.try.”- ; ■ ■ : " ' ,
The quest is for new industry, 

whereby some of the profits of raw 
materials, especially- timber, may 
be kept -at home and put to work, 
in’the past the U. P. has been a 
two-industry region, logging and 
mining. Communities are asked to 

Jake ,ajL_ inventory of their re
sources and" then to invite indus 
trial concerns to open branches iiT

SEVENTY-SEVENTH Y E A R ^ T j

Rev. Grabowski Celebrates 25 Years’ Service as Pastor of Chelsea St, Paul’s Church

V . ■ i f

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER '11,1947 SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

Anniversary Service* 
atl0a,m .; Dinner 
To Follow at Noon

—CommitteeaJncharge-efthe-et. 
ebration of the twenty-fifth knni- 
yersary^of iiey. P.-H^Grabowski

-■“In the"opinion of newspaper pub- 
Mers who attended a, two-day 
conference at Ontonagon last July, 
this economic program is one of 
hfe-bealbe is-for-UHTfutura- growth 
of the region. It is npw being 

.handled by Ben Cjark, formerly of 
South'Haven, and it is sure to be 

-continued-by-the-new state depart- 
[-tnenbof-economic development soon

as chairman of ,the kitchen com
mittee and Mrs. Clarence Nicolai, 
chairman of the dining room com 
mittee. Preparations. are beim 
made to: serve- between 360“ and 
<400 people, which will include the 
congnegati on -of- StrPaul's- church 
and about 60 invited guests,
1- Speakers at a short program 
following-the dinner will be .Village

• Don’t believe any reports that 
the U. P. will soon be a  “ghoBt 
area” of abandoned, joining towns/ 

lite-to -tne-contrary. 
Recent explorations in the U.. P. 

indicate, a mass of low grade cop
per oTe at least sixmileB long'and 
two and one-tail miter U 
holds enough coppe^bre to' permit 
mining at the rate.. of 7,500l-tons 

-daily'foi; 50 yeuis.Tke ore is pjrob7 
ably the largest known copper re
serve in the United States. Howr 

i to-utilize -this- low-grade-ore -is-a
technical problem yet to be solved.

We. have been told by good au
thority that huge reserves ofi val- 
uabUThigh gradelrofl ore still exist 
in the U. P<; that the Gogebic 
range js good for at least; 25 years 
at the present rate of production. 
This region also possfesses millions 
af tons of low grade iron ore, and 

| eventually a way will be found 
whereby this wealth can be tapped 
profitably. '.

Any mention of the U. P. self* 
improvement efforts must include 

Bishop's Upper Peninsula 
Development. Bureau which pro- 

i Notes both the tourist arid agricul- 
]wa! industries there. Success of 
<*he Keweenaw county park hotel 
at Copper Harbor has won over 
many private resort owners to sup- 

i Port a move for a state-owned, pri
m ly  operatedJsKSiet^rthe PMC- 
opine Mountain State Park, and 
perhaps a similar , facility at the 
Jahquemenon Falls State Park.

. ,f;e8e Parks now lack facilities to 
attract and serve tourists.

Perhaps”  the only Uflekploited 
•Mural resource of the U. P. is its 

■ njarvelous climate. You sleep under 
oiankets both summer and winter, 
tiTnIr is cleansed and cooled by 
ik! Lakes. When you are in 
">01. P., you pre in the North.

As we see it, 'the U. P. riebds 
i^er_access-through-highw&ys, 
t.Ju0rts and Pcrheps ultimately a 

ov«r the Straits. It sorely 
® modern tourist facilities at 

state parkB, Porcupine 
.ountams and Tahquemenon Falls,, 

deserves a chance whereby Its 
people, ever resourceful, can solve 
wa*own,Problems in an American

pastorate at St. Paul’s Evangelical 
and Reformed church,here in Chel
sea announce that plans ‘for the 
celebration, which is to be held 
Sunday, September 14, are now 
completed.
„ The anniversary church service 
will take place during the regular 
morning worship hour," beginning 
at 10:00 a.m. Speakers at -this 
service-will be Rev. Walter M. 
Grabowski of Quincy, III, a brother 
of the ChelBea'“pastor, and” Rev. 
Arnold E. Klick, D.D., of Columbusf 
Ohio, president of the Southwest 
Ohio Synod, and uncle, of Mrs, P; 
H. Grabowski. There will be spec
ial music by the Senior choir under

secretary, and -treasurer/respec^ -who were among the 150 selected

^he direction of Paul F. "NieTiaus,' 
and the Junior choir, directed “by
Mrt. Otto Lucht, with Mrs. Wilbert 
.Breitenwischer at the organ. Other 
visiting pastors will take part jn 
the services

m i
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REV. P. H. GRABOWSKI.

GrahowaWi has hs an p ns ^ r 1 pt Str

At 12:30 o’clock, the anniversary 
dinner is to -be served in the dining 
room, of the church hall by mem- 
bers of - the Women’s Guild of the 
church, with Mrs. Norman Schmidt

intendent-of-Public-Schools-Albert 
G. JohnsOT. Rev; Orville" W. Mor
row of the Methodist church, Rev. 
W. H. Skentelbury of the Congre

gational-church, Rev.~Henry Lenz 
of Detroit, former pastor at Salem 
Gripve church, Rev. Emil Krafft, 
D.D.r of Cleveland, and Rev. (H. S. 
VonRague of Mancheste&'.wta will 
iMflng greetings for.theJBm At® or 
Ministers’ Circle, of which Rever- 
end Grabowski-is-chairmanT: :

To givejtheipeople of Chelsea and 
vicinity, as, well as members and 
friends of St. Paul’s church, an
opportunity to extend greetings to 
Reverend-and Mre. Grabowski-a 
public reception will be held in the 
church hall from' four until .five, 
o’clbck jn-! ^  Mrs. Al
bert Ashfal' is chairman of the 
committee in charge, of the recep
tion. ■ . . ,

Reverend Grabowski, who came 
to Chelsea August 28, 1922, was 
installed as pastor of St, Paul’s 
church on Sunday, September 3, 
by his father, the late Rev. Adolph 
Grabowski, D.D., who waq apro-

Paul’s Church' he has baptized 218 
children and adults, the first one 
being Paul Schneider, son of Mr. 
and Mrs;-Oscar Schneider.

The _ totaL. number _of young 
people and adults confirmed by him 
in the 25 -years is 255. -On Palm 
Sunday of this—year-a reunion of 
confirmands was held at the church 
hfere, which was attended by about 
150 of the number.

There were eight boys in the ^ .....
rst- clasS“ h5-”ConfirnTed heTe^on UepiartmentrrantrTrefreshments^

Paini Sunday, 1923. They were 
Paul F. Seitz^Leon L. Beutler, 
Roland B. Widmayer, Frederick A, 
Young, Austin Faist and the late 
LeRoy and /Norman Mayer, broth-

K i i c a n i 8  D e l e g a t e s  [Local Men in
Group Chosen for Bear Hunt

A ttend Convention 
Held in Lansing

Chelsea’s Kiwanis club will be
c9»Yf.nr,tion ofthe  Michigan Kiwanis difp 

trict to be held September 14 to 
16 at Lansing.

According-to- present^ plans Rev* 
W. H. Skentelbury. Dr. P. Sbar* 
rard, Paul F. Niehaus and H. T.
Moore, 7 president, vice-president

tively, of the local club, will attend 
as delegates to the convention.

The three-day meeting will fea
ture addresses by Dr. Nonnan Vin
cent Peale, pastor of New York’s 
Marble Collegiate church; Rev. 
Philip E. Auer, Galion, 0., past’ 
KiwaniB International vice-presi
dent and Donald^T. Forsythe,-Car
thage,, Ul.y-member of the-board-pf 
trustees of Kiwanis International.

Ninety-three clubs im the district 
are expected to send delegates fo 
the annual meeting.

Chelsea Rod & Gun 
Club PJan Jamboree; 
1st Since End of War
- rTijtesday night saw the maln hall 
of the Christmas Seal Camp at 
North Lake filled with members of 
the Junior Conservation Club, the- 
Chelsea Rod &. Gun Club and their 
guests^

Only Severt of Those 
Selected Able Tp 
Take Part’ in Event
Of the twelve Chelsea hunters,

by lot from an exceptionally large 
number of applicants throughout 
.the state, only seven are going to 
be able to take part in the second, 
annual bear hunt sponsored by the 
MUCC in the Deadstream area of 
Missaukee county; from'September 
15 to 20. The others are unable .to 
•po-at this time because^of-other 
obligations

The seven who are planning to, 
be on hand when the hunt begins 
are. Frederick. Belser,- James Park, 
Holland Spaulding, Harold Spauld
ing, Claude Isham, Wilfred Lane 
and Bob Walz.
-  These from Chelsea whose names 
were also drawn a t t}ie official 
MUCC lottery at Grand Rapids, 
but who are not going, are Julius 
Strietter,—Norbert Merkel, Leoi

Several rtew members were taken 
into thje club, a rather lengthy 

business m e^m guw as-l^and ^ f t ^ ^ ^ ^ 1;1 
remainder of‘ther evening wae; de
voted tq entertainment including 
moving pictures, in color, shown 
by Mr. Boyer of the Constervatioh

A very full Fall program is 
■planned by the club-naome of the 
highlights are as follows:'

Seven members are taking part 
IffJhe bear hulft heldJfrMissauke^

— Hte-has-marriedl36'couple8,the 
first being I John Schneider and 
Esther Page. ■ .

The .first- funeral he~offlciated at 
was that of Z. Christian Andrew 
Winter, the total number to date 
being 233.
. Under "his leadership the congre
gation remodeled, and redecorated 
the church in 1986. At that time 
Sr-new-iHammond organ was in.”
stalled, as well as new carpeting 
and : chairs.,. Rededication of the 
church and dedication of the organ 
took- place on April Is, 1936. '

^n-1940 a-ehurch hall was built
at the rear of the church. The hall 
has ajine. modem.kitchen and din
ing room in the basement, and. an 
^upstairs ‘assembly room ’ equipped 
with a folding wall section Vbichi 
can be closed to form one small and 
one larger meeting. room, or folded 
back to make a Targe auditorium.

This year, at the parsonage, ex
tensive improvements have been 
made, including a completely mo

hunters.
Plans were made for the'annual 

series- of trap shoots to . be ' held 
north oL-the Chelsea-ImplemsntPm 
M-92, between the old pavement 
and the new. ' Dates will be an-, 
lioUnced through the Standard liner 
cotaumiA-^r^'C'"r  ‘ ■ '

Volunteers from both the Sent 
dub and the Junior club are turn- 
-ing ou“t on the 28th for the purpose

Chapman, Bill Worden and Alton 
Gieske.

Game division men _ who, . have 
been observing where bea^s are 
likely to be found at this, time and 
thus save”"time otherwise' lodt lo
cating the quarry, state that the 
bears will probably be in' the up-

wild
cherries at this tinqe of the year.

Tennessee hounds are used '- in 
the hunt, and MJsskukee county 
hunters serve as guides. Each
hunter, will." also"befgiven a detail
ed map of .the area: and, in addi
tion, conservation department care 
will keep in touch with the differ- 
^nt_groupslby_radio, _as_wasJdone 
last year.

forward to their trip andjpre ex? 
peering to have 'a very enjoyable 
time, ’

fessor at Eden-Theological Semin 
ary, St. Louis, Mo., from 1901 to 
1911. ■’

At the time he took over the. 
pastorate here, membership of the 
church numbered about 200. Sun
day school enrollment was 112, in
cluding 10 teachers and four of
ficers; The Ladies’ Aid Society had 
82 members;- the Auxiliary 46 
members, and the Young People’s 
League 48 members. Another or
ganization, no longer in-existence; 
wa’s called “Willing Workers,V with 
16 women as members. /
‘ Wr S r Pielemeier was president 

of the Church Council, E. J. Feld- 
kamp was secretary, Fred Loeffler 
and Louis Eppler both were trea
surers, and Fred Bahnmiller was 
the fifth member. Fred Loeffler is 
the only surviving member of the 
group and is expected to be preseat

Tw<r Sunday school -teachers, who ^
were teaching when R ^ ^ ^ ^ c i e t y  and'In-the Young 'People’sM « ___ \ t Lam A M /t u 'h A  n n v f t  _ 7 . A. x xk _i »_A. .i

• Warner Spoke 
at Kiwanis, Monday

Warner, State Repre* 
•^tatwe of District No. 2, was the 
ch?iTer ^  regular Kiwanis 
th« Monday evening at

to * * was Rpeci&I interest
of , taxpayers present because

fro s tin g  way in which he 
the type of work that is 

_JLdone4ifĉ -the Senate lxOgisla* 
th* ^plained the work of 
..j J ay8 and Means committee,
Bece«liL r̂n?'lnt °f CXMnditurcfl 

to keep the different de- 
Kovewment'ojperat- 
and* mentioned many

C o S 11 P«W«*W,'toJ»°vernment of the state.
whnu rogulu. mating of the 

^  held at «:15 next Mon- 
the Municipal

Grabowski came here and who have 
taught /continuously since that 
time, except for short leaves of 
absence, are Mrs. Waldo Kusterer
and Miss Amanda Koch. . ,

Rev. E. A. Carnes was the pastor 
of the Congregational church and 
Rev. H. R. Beatty was pastor of 
the Methodist church at the rime 
Reverend Grabowski came to Chel
sea, and both spoke at the recep
tion which was given to welcome 
Reverend and0  Mrs. Grabowski, 
which was held at thG 0Ma.cAca5*® 
hail Thursday evening, September 
7 1922
’Reverend Grabowski w;a* born in 

Franklin county, Mo., and.attended 
St. Louik schools. He took his pro- 
theological work at Elmhurst col
lege, Elmhurst, Illinois, graduating 
fram there in 1916. 
from Eden Theologicat Seminary at 
St. Louis, in 1919, on June 
22 of that year, was o^ained as a 
minister of the Evangelical Church 
at ^t. Mark’s church, Saginaw.
Mich., whera the «ldttr 
Grabowski was P ^ r a t  «me. 
His first charge was; •*:
Michigan,-, where he romained forj
three yeara, coming trow thereto 
^During the 25 years Reverend

dernized kitchen, a full bathroom 
upstairs and the downstairs one 
made over into a small washroom. 
A new gas furnace was also in
stalled. Other improvements and 
.necessary upkeep at the, parsonage' 
since Reverend Grabowski came 
here include reflnishing the outside 
of the house with brick a number 
of years ago. . ^

/Membership at St. Paul’s~church 
now numbers about 400; Sunday 
Schdol enrollment is about 150; the 
Women’s. Guild which ib a njerger 
of the two_former_women’s soci-, 
eties. Jhe LadiesV Aid and the Wo
men’s Auxiliary, has IDS members, 
which includes Beven honorary 
members.; and. the Young People’s 
League has 26 members. JThe 
smaller number of members in the 
Guild, and the Younfc People’s 
League as compared with those of 
25 years ago is explained by the 
large number of deaths of older 
membera-ofThe-former-Ladi*0 ^

League by the fact that just at this 
time there happen to- be fewer 
young people of the proper age and 

(Continued on page five)

of posting the large game reserve 
located north of Chelsea, consisting 
of over eight square miles of game 
cover.thftfe/theciubJ^asleasedover 
the past three-year period, for 
’strirtly^game promotion, ir^ras 
been .^closed to hunting an<̂  the 
game has been fed through._the 
wiiiter; by members of both Senior 
and Junior clubs. Extensive fox 
hunts .are carried on there each 
winter. Reports of an increase Of 
game by members has led to thp 
extension and further development 
of this program for another year.

It was also decided to hold a 
henteflt with three prizea consist
ing of a Winchester .SO-18O deer 
rifle; a wool hunting coat' and 
a sheepskin gun case, which are 
now on display in .the. window of 
Merkel Bros. Hardware.

And to top faff the mohths ac
tivities, a real full ’ fledged, old 
time, Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 
jamboree is scheduled'for Wednes
day night, September- 24. .This 
Jamboree will start off with, a trap 
Bhoot at 4:30, with prizes for high 
score'and continue on. through the 
evening-full-of-fahtastic* amounts' 
of golden-brown; country style 
fried chicken-sterved on table tops 
in busher baskets—(no holds bar
red), music and entertainment of 
all kinds.

As in the past, this Jamboree is 
open to all friends of the club; but 
'due to limited facilities and a 
stTong determination to end up 
with chicken left ov6r, the ticket 
sale limit has been set at 200.

■Further plans include organized 
fox hunts and deluxe ladies’ 
night for the eyer suffering wives 
of the club members. (Up at 4:00 
and get breakfast—Hubby’s going 
hunting II)

New Law Compels^
Pupils to Attend

Until Sixteen
i A flew law in Michigan, effective

this school year, provides that all 
boys and girls in our state, regard
less of their place of residence 
/must attend-school until a t ; least 
their 16th birthday.

Ih tRe past boys and girls of our 
state were compelled to attend
school until they reached their-16th 
birthday/ unless they had complet
ed the highest grade' in their dis
trict or were transported to a high 
school at the district expense. The 
new law w'ill eliminate almost com
pletely the problem of boys and 
girls dropping out of school after 
completing the eighth hrade.

The law also provides that the
parents are responsible for the en
forcement of this law.

Police Called When 
Auto Found on Fire
-Police, officer George Doe, with 

Harold - Swoverland, fingerprint 
man from the Sheriff's department, 
Ann Arbor, were called to the home 
of Lyman Walker at Qavahaugh 
Lake late Wednesday night of the 
past week when the Walkfer car
was discovered to fe on fire.

Mrs. Walker had attended an 
Eastern S ta r meeting in town and 
returned home about nine o clock 
with the car. She heard an un- 
uauil noise later she stated to Mr. 
Doe, but'didn’t discover what it 
{̂As, and when Mr. Walker got 

home about midnight he discovered 
the fire in the back seat of the car 
and managed to, put it out before 
serious damage was done. .....

Mrs. Provy Sherlock of Toledrt, 
returned to her home Saturday 
after spending the past week here 
with her sister, Mrs. Lynn Kern.
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Tmenip-Fioe Keflrs School Electors Meet Frida
as Priest Observed 
by Dexter Pastor

Father Charles T, Walsh of Dex-

seph Catholic church there for the 
past thirteen yeara and who has 
completed twenty-five years in the 
priesthood since his ordination on 
September id, 1922, was honored 
this^week, not "only by hiF owri 
parishioners, but by people of the 
entire community, at a celebration 
which included a banquet on Tues
day evening in the auditorium of 
St. Joseph’s school, and a Silver 
Jubilee High Mass in St. Joseph 
church Wednesday morning at 10 
o’clock. ■
• Present at the church for the 

Jubilee. Masauwsre_prieat8_Afronr 
parishes all over the state, num
bering well over one hundred.
> Father Charles E. Coughlin, pas
tor of the Shrine of the Little 
Flower at.- Rqyal Oak, served” as 
tqastmaster at the banquet, and; 
Father Edward J. McCormack of 
^ .S tephen’s church at Port Hu
ron was the main speaker. Father 
Lee Laige of Chelsea and Father 
Bernard P. Hoey of Hudson,-tnnk 
part' in the evening’s program and 
Dr. A. G. Wall, president of .the 
Village of Dexter, gave a. talk.
"' PxoteBtant ministers" from the 
other churches in Dexter, 'with 
their wives, were honor guests at 
the • banquet and extended best 
wishes on behalf of the congrega- 
-tions^they represeh'ted.

Father Walsh-' came to Dexter 
from; Port Huron: where he: had 
been pastor at St. Stephen’s church 
for nine frears. He conducted his 
filst'MassTiaffetr he.was.ordained, 
atfAkrorj, Ohio, and served as as
sistan tpastor at St. / Ambrose 
church in Detroit for 25 ‘monthB 
and, in the same capacity_at/ St. 
Michael's in Flint,- for- two * yea

- His-Dexter parishroners giverhinT 
all / the Credit for the fact -th'at, 
under' his. leadership, their parish 
has become debt-free and, in addi- 
tion, has accumulated a 625,QOO ire- /
serve fund with which Jhey ,p)an 
to build a'convent at some future 
date.

Dexter Catholics are proud that 
H has been said that since Father
Walsh, has been their_paeton their 
parish has%ecome one"bf the finest 
village parishes in the country.

Civic Award Given 
Albert Johnson by- 
Chelsea Eagle-Aerie

By “Tom” Tucci
A civic- service award for out

standing community service - was 
presented to Albert C. Johnson, su
perintendent; of schools, by Chelsea 
Aerie,. Fraternal Order of Eagles, 
last week, at the Aerie home. - 

The award is giveh each month 
hy the Aerie to a olt.izon nf f!ha1.
sea for noteworthy civic advance
ment. Mr. Johnson was chosen for 
the August award for outstanding 
work among the Junior Element, 
the F.FA., Boy Scouts, and Junior 
Conservation Work.

The presentation of "the award, a 
civjc service certificate, was made 
by George Lawrence,'  ̂Aerie-Presi
dent. Mr. Lawrence said: 

“Unselfish community service is 
one of the highest expressions of 
good citizenship.”

, Aerie officers will select the' re
cipient for^the September award 
soon, Mr. Lawrence announced.
Membership in the Eagles is not a 
requisite for the honor. The award 
will be given Bolely on the basjs of 
outstanding community service for 
a particular month. ,

'At the meeting the; Eagles also 
discussed plans of moving into their 
new home in the near future.

^ F W ^ S u b m i t ^ O p e n -
Letter to Citizens 
of Chelseo Village

“We, the Veterans of. Foreign 
Ware of the United States, have 
attended a meeting of the Village 
Council, Tuesday evening, Sept« 2. 
The purpose of our meeting with 
the Council was to bring before 
the public tyie sale <tf the Winters' 
Ix>t. The location of this lot is in 
the 100 block on the north side of 
West Middle street.

“At present, this property is 
owned by the Village of Chelsea. 
It is our wish to purchase this 
property for the construction of a 
Veterans’ Memorial Home. Our 
organisation feelB that such a de
velopment would benefit the com
munity '

^Tt^theiinanimiraffdeeiBiettbT 
the Village Council to offer this 
property for public sale by sealed 
bids, with the right to accept or 
rej#t any and all bids. The vet
erans will submit a bid with the 
sincere hope that it will be ac
cepted.” 1

Signed:
ChelseaPost No.4076, V^.W. 
Ladies’ Auxiliary,

-̂------- ye. ’4076, VJF.W;

Night at 8:00 p.m. To Select 5-Memher Education Board
‘Moms' Donation 
Starts Projector 
Fund forVFW Aux.

When Chelsea Unit No, 40, 
Moms of America, disbanded about 
two yfars ago, Mrs: Henry Werner, 
the treasurer, was left in charge of 
a balance of. $7.50 in the treasury.

A short time ago, she contacted 
a number of the former members 
of the organization to discuss what 
^isposition-jffiould-be- made of-the 
money. Several plans were' sug
gested, but the one finally adopted 
yras the one proposed :by. Mrs. 
Werner, herself, which was to start 
a fund with which to purchase a 
projector for a “reading-on-the* 
ceiling” outfit for the use of bed
ridden veterans.. Mrs. Werners’ 
husband, who has been confined to 
bed since- last December following 
a .stroke, has had the- use of - one

courtesy of the Argus Recreation 
club, and Mrsi Werner was so im
pressed with the. amount o f; en
joyment it afforded him that she 
felt if a fund, could be. started for 
the purchase of one it .wopld be a 
very yfltting use for "this money 
that, had belonged to' the “Moms.”

As a great many, of the former. 
““Moms” club . members are noW 
members, of the VFW Auxiliary, it 
was suggested that the matter be 
brought, before the Auxiliary mem
bers' at their meeting-dn-Monday 
evening. This was done, with the 
result that the Auxiliary accepted 
the donation and. voted to have it 
used as the first donation toward 
a “Projector!’ fund sponsored by

Chelsea Drops First 
Play-Off Game to ■, 
Brighton, Sunday—̂

Brighton got off to a head start 
in. the best two our of three .game 
title series in the Tri-County* base- 
ball playoffH, Sunday, at Brightonr

Meeting To Be Held 
in Gymnasium; Five 
Candidates Named

Election of a : Board of Educa
tion of five members for the newly- 
formed Chelsea Rural Agricultural 
School district will be held in the 
Chelsea (High School gymnashim 
at_.8.*00 p,m. tomorrow, Friday, 
September 12.
, Electors will be asked to name 
one trustee for a one-year term, 
two trustees for two-year terms^

mm

and> two trustees for three-year 
terms. The meeting will be con
ducted under the supervision bf 
Julius W* Haab, county - superin
tendent of schools. Voting will be 
by. ballot. r

Fpnfl of the ballot to be used in 
th election .is reproduced elsewhere 
on this page,.. ... v i

As of Wednesday morning the 
only persons known to be - openly 
seeking^election, are-thefivewhose* 
names have Been proposed by the 
Steering Committee as nominees 
for positions on the school board. 
AU five of these pesons have indi
cated their willingness to accent 
the " nominations. by“  announcing' 
their candidacy .on another page of 
this issue of The Standard. These 

jeandidates are: E. W. Eaton! pres- 
ident of the Chelsea School Board; 
Russell. A. McLaughlin, secretary 
of the Chelsea School Board; Har- j 
old-Wtdmaye'r, president of Schenk 
School Board; Earl' Beeman, Direc- 
tor of Mclntee district; and Mrs.. 
Florence A. -Mayer, treasurer, of > 
the Chelsea Schpol Board.

The candidates .listed above were' 
sejected:byia:largegroup-of.repre»/i

-c:- ‘n r

i -

m

defeating Chelsea, the Eastern di
vision winner, 6 to 5 in 11 innings.

Brighton, winnera of the West
ern. division cro\Jn, slid into first 
place on a forfeit from the. Ann 
Arbor American “Legion Seniors 
last'Saturday.

Sunday’s ̂ game turned ■■out, to be 
a p  itching- due 1~betweeTr;Bil ItM.c-̂ 
Clanahan of Chelsea and Hank 
Green of Brighton. The winning 
riin was scored in the 11th inning 
when a hit batsman, a walk and an 
error permitted Brighton to s<iore.

Wilbur Beeman paced the Chel
sea Team with a. triple, double, and 
a single while Bob Adams contrib-

including two doubles. Bob Davis, 
Brighton lead-off man, had a dou
ble and two singles.

The two teams will meet again 
next Sunday in a 2:30 game at the 
Atheletic Field in Chelsea. At this 
time, Mr. Jamison, president of the 
Eastern division; of the league this 
year, will present a golden cup to 
the Chelsea team for winning the 
Eastern division championship.

Summary:

Chelsea . .001 001 210 00—5 11 8 
Brighton . 000 020 030 01—6 9. 2

12 rural districts merging with the 
Chelsea school - Bystem, - and- by; 
members of the Steering Cbrbmit-"" 
tee which did most of the planning. 
and organizing, prior to the spec- 
ial election at which the consoli
dation was approved, Thursday, 
August 28, by a majority vote of
............... to. 899 “no,”

ise of the undue amount of 
misunderstandings 

prior to, and following the special 
election, a brief resume of some of 
the steps taken in placing the 
matter before the people may be 
welcomed.

For . some years, the Chelsea 
School Board, has recognized that 
no real-solution-of the-educational— 
problems of Chelsea and the sur
rounding area was possible, except: 
by reorganization into a single' 
district. Many of the problems 
which arose concerned all of the 
children in all of the districts, ^nd . 
should be solved by all of the 
people and not'by the residents of 

■ 'Chelsea alone, simply because the 
child might be attending the Chel
sea School as a non-resident pupil.

While Chelsea was studying' the 
majtter, froni time to time, rural 
schobl board' members were called . 
in for consultation.

In a large meeting, to which the 
public was invited, held’in June of 
this year, a committee called the 
Steering Committee^wasJippQi^^d.- - 
This c/ommittee has/hold weekly, ' 
as well as special ^meetings,' and 
any person from any of the dis
tricts has been welcome at all 
meetings.. Many persons other

«f! ' *

-

ANNOUNCEMENT -
To Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 

members who have not-received 
their Jamboree tickets. When the 
200 deadline is reached it will be 
impossible even for members to be 
admitted; See one of your officers 
immediately, get your own tickets 
while there is still time—Hurry.
■Adv.  Roily ..SpavHdingt~Pra8T^- -tended.

than the committee members have 
attended,-have-voted with; and ad
vised* the committee. Practically 
all actions taken by the committee 
were taken with the unanimous ap
proval of alj persons in attendance.

Informative meetings \vere held 
in the various districts concerned, 
with general invitations given to 
all electors in those districts to at
tend. AU meetinge were well at-

.Don’t bid against the veterans 
on the Winters Lot. -adv.

As a result of this work,-repre- 
sentatives in each of the districts 

(Continued .on page ten)

Form of Ballot for School Election
Form of ballot ,to be used at the first election for the pur-' 

pose of electing1 trustees in a rural agricultural schpol district 
organized under Chapter 5, Part 1, School Code.

INSTRUCTIONS: Each legal school elector should 
vote for five trustee^ due for a term j>f one year, two for 
two years, and two for three years. ;Write the name of 
the persons for whom you wish to vote in the blanks 
following the term of office given below:

For the election of trustees in the Chelsea Rural1 
Agricultural School District, County of Washtenaw,; and 
State of Michigan.

bX)R ONis "
Trustee for one year ...
VOTE FOR TWO 
Trustee for two years 
Trustee for two years
VOTE FOR TWO 
Trustee for three yedrs 
. Trustee for three yma*

......:....

T'”

 ̂ In

i t . ' '

. ' i t  i t .
m m

,* ; * i»7♦ |L. . .;; y
i " ■4',1 r a i 'b .  i

' :|V l!

■ut'W;1J

■ s.
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The Chelsea Standard
WtlMr P. Lwnardt Fubllthsr

Subscription price: 12 
per year; six month* 
|1 ; three monthsM 
cent*.

Published every Thoredey at 108 
East Middle Street, Chelae*«Mich.

Entered aa second class matter 
at the postoffice of Chelsea, Mich., 
on<Ur tne"act of March 8» 1878.—

Michigan Having It’s 
Share of Forest Fires

Lansing—fn spite of the big fire 
r ^ 1*—Bftgnt»piniiT-...Mfliintsins state

N  f,
r  ■ r

0 £%k;:fciirs

park, the state’s loss te  date— 
14,368 acres burned over In 1,164 

less than-it^was-on-tha 
same date a. year ago. But already 
it exceeds the damage lh 1941 and 
« 1ual8 that-oM942—anpalr of re* 
cord loW-losa seasons.
' With abundant forest fire ground 
fuel provided by dead vegetation 
and peak use of the woods in 'pro
spect in .hunting season, conserva
tion department forest fire fighters 
exepct Httle relaxation of . their 
watches and patrols until show 
files.

T h e  H i - L i g h t

Edited by the Joam th wi C>ab ef the PaMie Scfceel

PUBLIC SCHOOL 
ENROLLMENT UP

__________school at
Public School found ..the ,fol

lowing numbers,of pupils enrolled: 
Kindergarten . . . .  . -V.. 48- ■ ■ 48 -

34 
27
M Zmuff

First Grade 
Second Grade ... 
Third Grade / . ■, 
■Fourth. Grade..,,,
Fifth Grade 
Sixth Grade • ■ • •

^SeventhGrado-rr
Eighth Grade • • • 

>Ninth Gfade .. ■ ■ 
Tenth Grade 
Eleventh Grade 
Twelfth Grade ..

i "i » i • * •

40
30
39
36
70
63
53
43

indicated by the number and en
thusiasm of the candidates. Chel- 

ahould have _a_ good team this 
year. There is plenty of good ma
terial to choose from.

The new’ boys reporting for 
practice are George Alpervitz, 
Ronnie Eder, George Heydlauff, 
David.. Hoffman,. Donald O’Pell,

Gerald U h

Oscar. Bari es,Noirman
JimEwald andWilliaSchulz

O’Conner,

man, Duane Centner, Bruce . By
craft, Theodore Slane, Kenneth a -
Proctor. Allan Erke, Walter Bauern- ¥ ^ L t h r« Catacomb#,^and othor

convention in Ana Arbor to be held 
soon.' .

Mary Margaret puraouehel went 
with her family to Canada, They 
followed the shores of Lake Erie 
and Lake Ontario, with stope at 
Toronto and Belleville. Ontario. 
They, passed the Thousand Islands 
while driving along the. St; Law- 
nence-Eiver-to Jhrescott, Ontario. 
They then went north tp Ottawa, 
Canada’s capital, visiting the Par
liament Buildings and the .beauti
ful parkways about them. They 
foilowedche Ottawa River to Que- 
bee, visiting her grandfather’s 
birthplace. The road te  Montreal 
was very scenic, with mountains 
and river.

At.Montreal they visited the St. 
Joseph’s Oratory, one of the most 
TSnfggTSKHBMrm  ̂
also visited 'a museum depicting

■ m  C m i S K A  STANDARD. CW LBSA. MICHIGAN
. Mite Brown took a trip through 
the New England States. A few 
of the places she visited were the 
Marble Exhibit at Proctor, Ver
mont ; “Old Man of the Mounted” 
in New Hampshire; Gettysburg 
Battlefield: in Pennsylvania: Niag- 
ara Falls, Hudson River .and "West 
i’oint; historical placed in Boston 
These were only a few of the/most 
interesting. . /

Mite Sobocinaki spent the sum 
mer working at the WiUow Run 
Airport. The University, of Mich
igan has a research center for pdT* 
chasing department there. Miss 
Sobocinaki informed your reporter 
that the airport is very beautiful 
at night, and that Vail types of 
planes land there. - .
- - Mr. and Mrs. Lange .sterted. July 
third ror tneir two and one-half

trip, the joumey. home seemed un
eventful.

Mrs. AlperviU spent three weeks 
at her home in Luther, Mich,, vis
iting her family. Later the family 
visited in'Chicago and went furth
er north to visit the family of Mr. 
Alperyits,

Peg Schaible is sjill bubbling 
about her trip. 'On early Sunday 
morning the Schaibles drove away 
towards a  vacation in the East. 
Two days later they were in *Hhe 
largest city in the world.” They

Church Circles
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, W. H. Skentlebury, Pastor 
19:00 ajn.—Worship service., 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
We started well last Sunday with 

.a good attendance. .. Let us all be 
in our classes next Sunday, s 

Chapter Meetings—DorcasVwith 
Mrs. Russell McLaughlin, Thursday 

[Harmony, with Mrs. L. P.

points of interest.
Mr.. Johnson spent most of his

week vacation in the West. Their 
trip .to. Denver, Colo., proved."uh: 
eventful, although they were wor
ried about floods near the Missis-

days, seeing all the sights. In one 
more day, they found themselves 
in Washington, where they climbed 
the Washington. Monument and the 
capital and saw everything worth

out, they started their journey

Vogel on Friday at 2:80; Plymouth, 
with Mrs. Geo. Goodell, Friday: A 
one o’clock luncheon.

Jackson Association moots on 
Tuesday, September 28.

We congratulate Rev. PaulG ra- 
iwlfirSMrSfTFS^

I., and Rev? Arnold E kim... . 
Columbus, Ohio. ' -P«k tf

jr“ff-to E S sfia t*
KUck will .fcetf duJS  § " •

____„ invited,
R°OE»S CORNERS CHI
—-■faW ohn’a-Bvmikiffi,

6 j  3' F«»taha, Paetor *Sunday, September 14-
in « ™,'~ urnd<$  8cho01* ' 

man). W0” h‘P 8ervic® «*»•

Veteztmr reporting-for' practice -summer

Total of first day enroll-' 
ments. . . . . . . . . . . . • • *  >661.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE 
UNDER WAV

If the success of a team can be

a sA\ kl£*i

m

fSffl
b v- >i! * *

S'’:.

am

Mrs. Florence A. Mayer
Treasurer of Chelsea Boiaî d of Education

wishes to announce that she is a'candidate for" 
election to the Boardof Education fo rt he new
Chelsea Rural Agricultural School District at the

Election, Friday Evening, Sept. 12,1947
- 1 Three-Year Term

rYOUR SUPPORT—W IL^-B E. APPRECIATED

E I)W I\ W. KATON
p n ^ r n F v i^ rH E n s F m -s T H O o irB O A R D ^

David Slane wenF.to* IntcrlocHeh; 
attending the ,\atiop^l Music Camp 

.. gs representstive-  of the Chelsea 
"High" SfhoOh-"Cko>niS.'' InferfigMn^

-will be—

Candidate for New Board
ONE-YEAR TERM

YOUR SUPPORT-

VOTE SEPTEMBER 12th

are Dave Slane, Bob Robbins, 
'Merle Leach, Dave Knickerbocker, 
Bob Vogel, Douglas Vogel, Jim 
Miller, Don Baldwin, Lyle Chris- 
well, Oscar Hansen, Richard Carl
son, David Myer, Laveme Hafiey, 
Ralph Erke, Alton Grau,' Bob 
Bauer, Paul Bollinger, Bob. Stofer; 
Ted McClear and Clare Knicker
bocker, From here, it looks-like 
a good season..

The first game will be played at 
Chelsea on September 19 against 
iDexter. : ■ ■;'% ■ r-̂ — _—

JUNIOR RED CROSS .
This summer. Audrey Lake, our 

Junior Red Cross representative, 
attended a J.R.C. cohWhtIoh“and 
teamed several things, picked up 
somd ideas on the work which she 
hopfes to put- into -practice'. ..She- 
is eager to start a Junior. Red 
Cross Council, to -be. made' up of 
student representatives,, one from 
each home room. This body would 
elect its 6wn officers, i

Some of the goals already set 
are the working up "of more sup
port.Tor J.RtC. through the.'coun
ci V-the—making-- of toys’- for hos
pitalized children, and the sponsor
ing of some high school recreation. 
Miss. Eleanori-Se!ai4es-^s faculty 
sponsor, - . —-——•— ^

honte.
, Mn. Hale, first, grade tocher, 
spen t's  very enjoyable summer. 
She visited relatives ip Ohio, aud 

KbUippLand MissouxiEii»ra^OneANe-4:the&-reinaitted^home: the . tes^-of 
the exteption o f the time he spent braska town which they passed had the summer, during which time the

family worked at remodelings the 
new home;

Jane iKompasst; second grade 
teacher ftrora tyiles, Mich., spent 
the summer as a governess for 
three small cousins. She acted also 
gs a styimmlng Instructor.

Life At Its W^st . ,• .

—  -cult
Enrollment Mh High School agri

25th anniversary of his ministry 
and wish for both many more years 
of happy and successful service to
gether.

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orvillei W. Morrow, Faster
10:00 a.m^^Wofship service.
Sermon: “When Faith Means 

Most.” ' The choir has been giving 
fine support to the services of our 
church. The fall season awakens 
new interest in. the church spdvln 
the choir service.

11:15 a.m.—Sunday school.

SUMMER VACATIONS

bines business and pleasure. ?A tv-
■pnral day coiiaisted of calisthenics 
cabin, cleaning, basic musicianship' 
chorus rehearsal, lights out at 10

and free periods, too. Evenjngs, 
there are operettas and band land 
orchestra concerts,, put on by the 
eight-week students. - • - , ■ ~ ■

The National - and All-State 
choruses combined a^d broadcast 
each Friday evening over'-tfre--net
works. David was classified as a. 
first tenor, and.'will also attend the1 to “rest’’ from her vacation.

in the history of the schobl. It is 
apparent that farm families in 
this area are aware of the speed 
in which scientific agriculture-ia 
developing, and are insisting that 
their boys have full opportunity 
to take advantage .of a complete 
vocational agriculture program. 
There will be nearly 50 boys in the 
Future Farmer organization this 
year, making the Chelsea chapter 
-one of. the largest in. the state. 
Paul Bollinger, president'of the 
F. F; A., has appointed all old 
members to standing committees, 
and the prpgram of work for the 
year is. being developed.

 ̂Plans for the reorganized school 
districts will undoubtedly include 

"an enlargedreducationat . program 
for rural families. The State 
Board of Control for Vocational 
Education offers reimbursement for 

-Adult—Night^'School classea-and

t- —Weak. by. .w.eek. we are working nlooikiw • whM 1M — i« l-l M mAI ' kIia .m i - - - _ . 1

— _STrMitftY’S-CHURCH=’ 
V hSfiiJ? ' ^  Laige» p«to»

............... , « • *
M u s o n w w k j w . . . . ^ ^

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OPGOD -
' 8581 E.' Street

n Michigan
Putor10:00 a,m.^-Sunday' school

into the church school 'program. 
Once the public school is in oper
ation, new interests awaken in the 
church school; teachers are bdek a t 
their-pgsts of duty and the pupils 
are expectant.

7:00 p.m.T-Youth Fellowship. 
The theme, for discussion, “Chris- 

-tian: Responsibility “in a Machine 
Age.” Devotions by Minnie Mae 
Piatt. Discussion by Sonia Weath- 
erwax.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev, P. H. Grabowski, Pastor

Sunday, September 14— /  —
10:00 a.m.—-Anniversary service 

•honoring the pastor on the com
pletion of 25- years as minister at 
St. PauI’snchurchr “Speakers, Rev.|. 
Walter M. Grabowski of Quincy,

merit,- under the direction of Mary 
Leu Laysen, offers- one., begiiuiing

with th^cF.FA."boys eta their t rip..1 .b.mi—under water only ten" days’ young far
to ̂ Canada, . .! previously. -

Miss Fox started her summer va-:. , ^  . .. . ;
Ration..by. attending .the...National] I_ 'l? env®r .they called. on. marLy 
Erineatinn ABgof.i«thm=»mnv«ntinn i fronds snd -tQDk ft circle, - trip

al so"' "classes for out -o f -  schooUf-and two advanced courses
Thuyourig faririers ami yetejrariat These| Hoiiib-MakingJhis 

may be developed this year df 
enough requests are received.

The.....ptheje. ..vocational- depart- 
ments in

m
ygar.jTnu num 

her Of girls enrolling Home Ec. 1 
is 33, largest in the history of the 
department—

Later-sh&. attended;-the^Ma.yo -Gli-l tai n -Natienal-^ParkT^Grand-Lake,- 
nic a t ~ ^ R o c h Mi n r i .  While Granby and baClC“into Denver.

credited^F^m-Shop cIasg has been . The Senior class« of the High
there, she decided to kill-two-birds 
with one stone,-so-to-speak, and

and St. Paul; Returning to Michi
gan, she attended the United Pro
fession-Work- Shop a t  JJ^lamazoo, 
There she had-the nppnrtu

From thyi-a area, they next visited 
;he small town of Aspen, which.is 

»us—as-i
center. There they saw a million- 
dollar ski-tbw, In Jackson, Wyo., 
they stayed with Mrs. A. Mayer’s 
sister and drove to see maiiy-sight 

being 'editor of the publication one of which was. Jenning’s. Lake. 
Which summarized proceedings. Here they rode horseback. ' Their
'a * , . —  „  _ a ______ _ ___________ x / __ x r _ , j ______ ■

"developed, and' Mr. AlperVitz wilL 
include arc-welding in the course 
offered. . ' „

>mics depart

school will start its fall magazine 
sale Friday^ September 12. They' 
will appreciate the—patronage _of 
the-community.

7:80 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 
Thursday, 7:80 p.ni., Young 

pie’s  meeting and regular EvanS 
nstic. service following. ^

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Gregory, Michigan 

v Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10 K)0 a.m.—Morning worship, 
11:00 a.m.-—JJibleBchooi.
• 6:80 p.m.—-Youth Fellowship. 
8:00 p .m.—-Evening worship. 

Bible_Btudy and prayer service 
each ThuradaY at 8:00 p.m.

.2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev.'Frank B. Parker, Pastor 

-tSunday school—1_0 a.m.--v 
- Worship service—li a.m.
ra«

6reorKlapatchImpi)o
577 Lakeview Ave.

ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
PHONE 9025

After a-fortnight at ^ault Ste. 
Marie, she“ 'came back to Chelsea

last stop was Yellowstone National 
Parkf; where they plan to go next 
year. After such . a wonderful

i.

r - ‘

i)’. :

r . a . McLau g h lin
SECRETARY CHELSEA SCHOOL BOARD

Candtdate for Board of Education
TWO-YEAR TERM

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPR EC IA TED

_\:OTE SEPTEMBER 12th

e • • •  e

ouna oennee is ramuy oemce
Convenient as J j Cars in the Family Garage

if:;.

* ;v:; ;:-—: "

EARL HEEMAN “
The Director of Mclntee School

Announces his candidacy for the two-year-term ( 
on the Board of Education for the Chelsea 

-  Rural-Agricultural School District a t tiie-Com.-—  
“ inff election to be held i "

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 12, 1947

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED.

f e Y * B p n ■-

Mother Says: ^
"Greyhound’s comfort- t 
*bb seats are wonderful '
fbt sboopin  ̂uips>"

’A '2 ■ /V4k*

c * 

• l i

0

vthe games."
Hyhounfs 
to see all

,*r-

Dad Says: v ...
"Those freoutnt Gref*^
I hound icnedutes are tops 
foe busioear u ip^  ^  ‘

_L -t -1-

■ ;f Ml;

J li ir v  •
h i ;Hi !

i t

HAROLD WIDMAYER
President of Schehk School Board

Announces he is a candidate for a three-year term 
on the Board of ftducatfon tor the CHelseaTSui

A gricultural School Board.

Y O U R  SU PPO R T W ILL BE A PPR EC IA TED  

A T  T H E  ELECTION

Brotfiet SayiNy 
"On my Gteyhouno tmb bet between borne and. 
college I can rite Dot to? 
the bop.”

Grandma Say«:
’"For viewing cdorful/ 
.Fall iceneryGreyhound’i. 
•wide pictuH-frame win- 
dowa ate perfect-''-̂ "----

Next time you travel give Greyhound a try. Enjoy the extra savings, comfort 
and convenience millions of travelers h ive already discovered traveling by Grey
hound super-coach. Call your friendly Greyhound agent for schedules anywhere \  
and see the fares belovv showing samples of how far you can go for so little. - .

One Rd. One Rd. One, Rd.
Way Trip v • Way Trip  ̂ Way Trip

Phoenix ......... .132.80 V|58.15 Traverse City I  6.00 810.90 Great Falls “I A ,$27.65 , $49.80
Ssn A^timto . ..  2t".tJ0— 87.B0-------tfoebee . r . . .  18.10 -----  Hpnk«n« TTTrvrA -I^OO —60.00
Miami . 20.35 36.65 Bangor . . . . . . . .  17.65 31.60 .San Diego . . . . .  88.70 69.79

■ Pus Federal Tax'- 1'A. '

-----  GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Burg’s  Corner Drug Storo Phono 46V1

THE NEW
goop/ year

gives
YOU

9

MORI MILEAGE

9
LOWER PRICE!

AT A

mSBBm i

SATURDAY), SEl*T. 13

Sun &  Snow Glasses $1.00
“WAS $1.69-

Wheel Spinners 
“Rookie Sheet”
Chamois

$ 1 . 0 0
WAS $1.50

$ 1 . 0 0
WAS . $1.45,

WAS $1.4^

v34Y# Mo»NON.SK]
— Mileage—

• Stronger Coed Body
• Wider, Flatter Tread
•J “ P»?fd Shoulder 

Doslgn

Was $16,10 plus tax 
NOW

<6.00x16
•.tPriptei cut J0Vi% on alt 
popular ■lies. Other aim 
alio at new low price*.) •

LET'S TRADE TIRES TODAY

Truck Mirror . . $1.00
•• No.1017—WAS $l.i

Exhaust Extension. $1.00
----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------------------------------■"WAS-~$h08-

141 Floor Broom .—$1.00
‘ W ith  Handle— AS $1

Red Glow Flashlight $1.00
\  WAS; $1.45

CARVING K N IV ES  
BUTCH ER K N IV ES  
B R E A D  K N IV E S V

FIRE KING OVEN GLASS 
Your Choice—̂  Pieces for.

2 for $1.00

a n d  »p

O C Y l I f k i l M DR E  i  n  V  W  ! V  B #

L |  I Krrnr.-i

llO a rs tM id d le  Street Phottc 7 8 0 1

.
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.................................... ;...... .....“ ...
and Mrs, Arthur Schiller 

. J S t£»elHB«d,»$ Grayling.
^esday evening vifiitOM at the
iinmtfofMr. and Mre. Albert Schil- 

Mr, andMrs. E. B.Boren-

ftnd Mrs. William Roach and 
o* p e tro ltr  were 

JJek-end guests of Mrs. Anna

*SS»Zahn left Saturday morning 
for Philadelphia, Pa., where she 

*4ar3eaH«Uky.-the death^of^uret

8tj0hn Allan of the U.S. Navy is 
home on furlough for a one month's 
vislFwith his motherr Mrs. John 
A lla n  of 112 East Middle street. 
Mp.”flnd--M«^Leo-iKeegan~and

m Richard of Richland Center, 
Wis., spent four days of the. past 
,veek at the home of Mr. and Mrs; 

I'.Armin Schneider. ■' ■
Mrs. A. K. Campbell, with her 

daughter Nancy Ann and son Jack 
' of Toledo, Qhio, spent Monday with 

h Mrs. H.' T. Moore at her home
here. '  \  ■ ■■ ' .

MK and Mrs. P. G. Schaible, 
with their son Paul and-daughter 

-Peggy, were In Grand-Raptda-for- 
a week-end visit at Mrs. Schaible’s 
former home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Miles and 
son of Chelsea, and Mr, hnd Mrs.

Colonial Manor.
236 East Middle? Street 
__ i PHONE 2-1491

Convalescent Home
Efficient Nursing Care Day 

and Night.
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

a’ 6nd Bernard.Miles of!
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday visiting 
friends, relatives and points of in 
wrest* in Jackson. r ■ _

.ME^amOTrs, Oscar Stabler were 
Sunday dinner guests, of Mr.4 and 

Arthur Gray,,, Otherafter- 
noon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Esch and Mr. and Mm Kiri 
Gauss of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Slater Kern and 
daughter -Karen, spent _ the week. 
i r m - S T W W e  of Mrs Kern’s 
parents, Mr..and Mrs, Carl Bagge. 
Mrs. Kern daughter, remained 
io  spend-the-week.

•HIHHHHNII

Mr. and Mrs, -Ciarerfce' Lehman 
andJtfr.-and-MmjW.illiflm. Seitz re
turned-home Sunday evening from 
a six-day trip through- the Smoky 
Mountains, Virginia, West Virgi
nia, Tennessee and North Carolina.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Boots and dau
ghter Shirley of Detroit, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Boots of Chelsea, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dault at their Cava
naugh Lake 'home;

Mr. and, Mrs. Borman 1 Schmidt 
and daughter Eleanor, returned on
Thursday from Bridgeport^Conn., 
where they had. spent-almost two 
weeks-at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cummings. andMiss Frieda 
Schmidt.—  ~

Mrs. Marie Lucas of Glen Lake, 
is visiting her son and family.-Mr. 
and_ M rs. R5berT"W. Lucas, for a 
week to ten. days. -Mrs. Lucas, for
merly of Grass Lak^now owns 
and operates the-Najpen-.-Gift-Shop

son called_on Mr, and Mrs. Raze 
Bennett at their home in South 
Lyon, Sunday afternoon. ■ Mr. Wil
liam Atkinson remaining fora  few 
days visit.

L. P. Vogel and 
•^rjtnd^rJrR ;-M;-^esU!rlg,'gpflnt'
Sunday, with relatives in Detroit. 
Miss Erma Graber accompanied 
them to Chelsea to spend a . few 
days at the home of her parents; 
Jto^aM-Mrs. L^Pr^VogelT

L. E, Schumacher of ' Maple 
wood, N. J„ returned tri his home 
on' Sunday after spending two 
weeks here with his father,“Henry 
Schumacher and other relatives 
ami in Chieagor-whero ho-waa- cal-1a/1 wv I . .led on business. He also attended 
the wedding of his son Earle, Jr., 
at Grand Rapids on Friday.

Richard Lee” Hinkle of Lyons, 
Ohio, who-Spent several days laet 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donovan Sweeny, returned home 
Thursday, evening with his par
ents, Mr- and Mrs. Lloyd Hinkle, 
•who had come here to attend a 
birthday dinner-in_honor of 'Karen 
Keezor at the Sweeny homo.

at Glen. Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ordway re

turned Thursday . from' ft week’s 
trip to) Canada, They spent, three 
days in Toronto where they visited 
the Canadian -National -Exhibition 
and returned home by way of. Geor
gian Bay

Mr- arid Mrs. George Atkinson 
and children and William -Atkin-.

T . . .  •* 
School Days mean busy-days . . .

Bur Permanents
. . .  will assure you of soft, 
lustrous, waves',- easy to manage. _

.-■ Evenings by Appointment^
MON. TUDB^THURa.-rRI.

CHELSEA
Beauty Shop

115 ■/, S. Main St. Dial 7892

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Niehaus- and 
son PauL Jr., and Mrs. Clara Hut- 
zel, returned home Sunday evening 
from Lake May, near Rogers , City, 
where Mrs. -Hutzel, ■ Mrs, Niehaus 
and Paul J. had, spent. .the past 
month,; Mr; Niehaus joining them 
-for-the-first and-last week-of-their 
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fitzrriier at-

/S

........................................................... . i

V.
i\' ‘ ?'

tended a birthday; dinner/lSunday, 
given by Mr. and Mrs; tBen Breit- 
emvjs.cher- at their home in- honor 
of Alfred^Kuhi. —Others-present 
were Mrs. Alfred Kuljl and daugh- 
ter Kay, and Mr.\ arid Mrs. Harold 
Klejnschmidt and two sons of Ann 
Arbor.,; .. "v i
“ Mrs. John I t .’O’Hara,-with: Rich- 
ajd -and.. Barbara, accompanied 
Shirley;01Hara to'Adrian, Sunday, 
when-she returned to St. Joseph 
Academy, for her senior year., of 
stucJiesV- While . in Adrian. the 
O’Haras called pn Sister. M. C.IetUB 
a former .St. Mary's- teacher. Her
many friends in Chelsea will be 

^lad 'to-'know she is1 teaching this 
veaWat-St. Mary’s. Adrian._____

=Mt'r..and ■■ Mrs.—Carl ■ S-wicitetiath
had"as their^veek^erid guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter J. Richards, Wil
liam Pollard and Mifcs Josephine 
.McCoifrey,.all of Providence, R. 1., 
who had attended the VFW con
tention at Cleveland and came hers 
by way. of the Cleveland-Detroit 
boat to make a Bhort ,visit at .the 
home of—Mrs.—Riehard?s aunt a

On SatUr-

&

Jss*. i

SWfT*"

uncle,-Hie ______ ____
day afternoon Mrs. Swickerath’s 
sister,. Mrs. .Charles McDermott 
and her husband of Fall River, 
Mass,, arrived to make an extend
ed visit here. -.... 1 . __ _ _

Mr. ’ and Mrs. Glenn '"Wiseman 
arid-daughter-VelmaT^etunred-Iath 
Wednesday of the p.aSt week from 
"a- two week's trip during~Tvhklr 
they visited Colorado Springs, 
Rocky Mountain National ' Park, 
the'-'Black Hills and Bemidji,‘Minn.... 
They were accompanied ftom Min
neapolis by. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Stuart and sons andN spent .the 
Labor Day week-erid with' Mrs. 
Stuart’s; parents, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Utech and family at their home in 
Bemidji. ' ! 1

^Gun Fighters”
A . Super Western in Technicolor 
“with - Randolph Scott, Barbara 
Britton plus Cartoon and Comedy.

- i t ’s ourHomogem^ed

t e  thern  v r f lf  Se*B drinking. 'noprWnnfVitamin D milk, but p ,  the
creamier-tagtmg than p. p, umta of  ̂  chd‘ __

our Homogouizfiti v—tT^^isgenized V f m a k e s

tag infanta and needed
Yet, unlUte not, found goVem*

Uon, Vitamin D to M groupa «»*« m
amounts in ̂ ‘‘Baaitf 7 . . dtink, our 1
ment food charts* obtain and pl^aaant^enient and

' °LvtoDli“. A/, vour d»uy now*H o m o g ^ -  your n0w.

driver or ̂

P ro d u c t-

X E O

% milk
r

Avon Theatre
. Stockbridge) Michigan.

Shows at 7 and 9 P.M,,

FRI. AND SAT. — SEPT. 12-13

SUN, AND TUES. — SEPT. 14-16

8<The Perfect
^Marriage”

A Comedy Drama with Loretta 
Young, David Niven plus News, 

’"(Cartoon and Travelog.

— COMING —
"Plainsman and .Lady,” "Califor

nia,” “Make Mine Music.'’

_ Mrs, Mary Castle and son Fred 
of Jacluon, spent Saturday after* 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gottlieb Sager, i. v

Mr, and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager 
spent Sunday afternoon in Ami 
Arbor, where they '■visited their 
nephew, Herbert Sager and his 
family. ...

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bollinger and 
Mxvand Mrs, Henry Buss and twin 
daughters' Kay and Karaiyreturn
ed Saturday from Houghton Lake 
where they.: had spent-four dayft
with Mrs.- Bollinger’s sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Briggs,

Memorial-Erected 
to Lumber jacks 
Near East Tawas

" (EDITOR'S NOTE; This Is the 
fourth in a series of stories about 
historical spots and monuments 
ta Michigan, based on'informa
tion from the'Michigan Hijstori- 
t ai-Collections at tlie-Univcrslty-
Of Michigan.

’̂ =7=’==̂ ====*
Ann. Arbor—The rough-arid-tum

ble lumberjacks who helped write
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter of ®.w«n known chapter ta Michigan's 

Kendall. Fla., near Miami, with the’ remembered by the
latter’s father, A. J. Fiintoft, at’ " Un'^ r™aun 8 Memorial at the endIGvvwl D lauior) t/i XiiniVItl A : mC - V1:
whose home in ‘IMrtlarid they were 0 ^  iuflt
Visiting, and Miss-Myrle 'FHntoft. nules north of Efst Tawas. 
and* Clarence Carson of Hartland?! fRewcated to the men who cruised 
were dinner guests on Thursday at i ; / an®8» up logging camps, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard cut t-iia trees, tossed the drives and 
FHntoft, ^ __ 1 ----- - ■ '■ v------ (J'an-the sowimila, the ‘monument’

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ReVitschler wa® ,the inspiration of one of the 
and sort-Robert, returned home 8tat®8 lumbermen, accord-'
.Tuesday evening after a ten-day ! Jn.k .to tna Michigan Historical Col- 
vacation trip in New, York state lotions at the University of Midl
and Canada. They, spent some iime 
at Niagara Falls and traveled 
through the Adirondack National 
Park and other points of interest 
in New York state and returned 
home by .Canada through the St.
Lawrence region*- L ;

Mr; and Mrs. Arthur Wahl ens
joyed a trip to points in Canada 
and* the -^ast: last week. They 
crossed into Canada at Port Huron 
on Tuesday arid went to Toronto 
where they'spent a day at the Can
adian National Exhibition;' From 
there they went to Niagara Falls, 
_Watkiri!sJGlen^NilY.,-and the^tate
ParkT'there and returned home 
through the foothills of the Alle- 
-ghany Mountains in New-Y 
Pennsylvania,., arriving here lata 
Saturday. •'. ■ .
, Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Sorensen and 
two of 'their children, Mary Arilie 
and Billy, flew to Chicago on Sat- 
lirday to attend the wedding of a 
cousin; remaining until ■ /Sunday. 
Their’; baby. daughter7±Janet, re- 
mained with Mr.s_rS.orensen’s_Jiunt, 
Mrs. 'W; *J. Moules, at her homejn 
Anri Arbor, while they were away. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B.. Sorensen'also 
attendetLithe wedding, Iflaving for

igan.
He was William B. Mershon, born

ta. 1866 in Saginaw. He saw the 
rise and fall of the state’s. lumber
ing industry which reached its 
peak between 1870 and IS90. Mer- 
shom got the idea for a memorial 
in 192$, but it wasn't until July 
16,1932, that it was dedicated.

Three figures make up the bronze 
memorial in the Huron National 
ForeBt on- the banks of the Au 
Sable river. The middle figure rep- 
resents , a, timber cruiser who
walked through, the, wooded 4and 
ahout„tQ.„he cut, estimating
amount and kinds of lumber that 
could be secured. At the left is the 
figure of a lumberjack wlth a 
dribble-bitted axe and-at the right 
js  one^wlth a -saw- ove^-Ms. shdul- i fflent^o
ders.

The Michigan Historical ̂ RRllec- 
tions hhve letters and other tafor- 

^pation^-showing that r Mersnon’s 
plan for the memorial was enthus
iastically received in 1928.. At that 
time, over $30,000 was subscribed 
by widows-and descendants of the 
pioneer lumbermen* and other in
terested persons.

Bunas'time went! on the $50,000 
goal which had-been set to pay for

the memorial Joomed larger and 
larger.: The stock market crash 
meant many persons never were 
able to fulfill their pledges.

Thus it was (that a Btatup to 
commemorate the men of a previ
ous boom era almost never'came to 
be because of the passing of an
other very prosperous time and the 
resulting depression. But Mershon 
and the memorial committee jvent 
at their work harder than ever arid'

Impatiencejof the businessmen 
who wanted the memorial com
pleted ap rapidly as possibly 
clashed with the artistic temper-

ken, of New York, This produced 
a somewhat one-sided correspon
dence Witlrinnumerableletter8to 
NewiYork and an occasional reply 
from the sculptor. ■>

But the memorial- Anally was 
finished and dedicated on Saturday, 
July 16, 1932. At the dedication, 
the memorial was’ turned- over to 
the United Stdtes Department. of 
Agriculture, since it is located in 
a national forest.

Among dairy product prices, but
ter and cheese have been going rip, 
In the second half of 1947, dairy 
farmers probably will get some
what iower prices than after de
control in late 1946.

n«iHfff«
Plan to 

REMODEL1

Chicago on Friday , by automobile 
and remaining for-^&veral days.

Mrs. Christina Bristle and dau-; 
ghter Ruth> and Mrs.-Go|ttlieb Bol
linger," with' Mrs. Ed. Fahmer aiid 

-daughter-Neilie-^if-Arin Arbor.-at-
luniUdU''Uiii ^uldiiig of their cousin, 
Mary“ Jr_Koch- und Leo J. Dasher 
at St. Patrisk’s church in Brigh
ton, Saturday morning. The bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Edr Koch, will be re- 
membered 'as the former Mary 
nordman of Chelsea, Others from 
here who attended the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles By- 
craft>-.Sr,)-and-Mr-.-and Mra^-James 
Pine, with Mr. 'and Mrs. Louis By*? 
craft -and family of Pittsfield Vil
lage,

Quarantine on Dfigs 
Imposed in Counts

Beginning Wednesday, August .27 
a rabies quarantine went into effect 
in. Washtenaw county, and all dogs 
found running loose will be shot 
by members’ of the Sheriff’s de
partment, according to Dr. Otto K. 
Engelke, Director of the Washten
aw county Health department.

The quarantine was necessary be
cause of the increase in number of 

'rabid dogs found in the county. At 
present at lbast 12 persona bitten 
by rabid dogs are under treatment 
at the Pasteup Institute, (Jniver-j 
sity of Michigan. ______ ^

Dr.-.;Engelke warns that if a"per- 
son Js 'bitten, ..by-;-a ;:,dog.-'. the dog 
should: not be killed, but should be 
caught and observed .for7at least 
Jen days.- If the'-do'g-dies-within 
this ten-day'perlodrthe'person bit
ten should be treated immediately. 
When rabies are left untreated in 
man, death is almost certain to re
sult. • -— / ...  . ' .

There , are two types of rabies, 
one in which the usual "mad dog” 
symptoms appear, such as irrita
bility, excitement, and at the height 
of the irritable "stage will hecome 
vicious and violent. The other, the 
"dumb” type, the dog will sulk ami 
may become more affectionate than 
usudl and may refuse food and run 
away and hide. Food and drink are 
^ toUChed̂ beriruse^of-paralyria^^ 
the jaws.* ; '

The quarantine will end October 
10. Posters will be displayed In- 
prominent places by the State de
partment of Animal Husbandry, 
giving notice of the quarantine.

vt-

SPE C IA L S fo r  F R I. &  SA T.
White! Bowls ............. :............ ........... .......... ;....... -••®c
Scotties Tissues, 100 Sheets of Two-ply ... : 12c
4 Qt. White Enamel Kettle with Cover, good quality. 59c 
Fancy Kitchen Towels, 25c valuo
Jumbo Blanched Salted Peanuts, lb......... i  .•-......-....35c
20-piece Set of Anchor Hocking Jadite Dinner Ware, _
. Oven-proof, Special ,............ ....<,......... ...............,$2.00
Lithograph Metal Trays, 79c value ....4..., . ... 59c
Electrie Curiittg lrona  a re  again ftvailafele— w* bave^^

them a t ....................... ....... .... .......... .......... ...... .........
Oil Cloth Clothes Basket Liners, fits bushel basket... 79c
Plastic Pillow Covers with Zipper. . .... . . ^ . 98c
AnchorHocking Home CanningCftp9r25e:VaIi^box^l0c,

fie* lOc-$l*00U|)

s

YOUNG MEN’S ALL WOOL
____

New assorted colors and patterns/ 
> 4 100% Virgin Wool.

: $a95

OUTSTANDING BOYS’ AND, MEN'S 
^ -------- WATER REPELLANT  ̂ —

4
Zeelon Jiackets

YOUNG MEN’S

Sports Wear
Zipper Front — Zipper Pocket, 

All Sizes to 48’s7 Oril^—

Boys’ $£95 -  Men’s $4.95

FOR SCHOOL AND FALL
V A' King Cotton Sanforized 

"Bright Red and Green Plaids. 
Size£: 14 to 17.

. $3.95

AUTHENTIC b o  w t e r BY

Ever is* luch d marvelous bowling shirt? SHIP'n .SHORE 
cut Jt full for comfort, . .  flpv* it expohding shoulder 
pleats for free arm action; . .planned longer tails that 
won’t pull out. . .  and tailored It to stand the 
ŝtrain of active use. Truly convertible collar. YouTt 
lave It for skating and bicycling, to o / 

“ ] ^ c o i i* e d f ^
rayon crepe. White and pastel shades.
MISSES’ AMO JUNIOR SIZES, r

. -1

mdtmm
Little Girl’s Peter Pan or Tailored Blouses—7 to l2.

$1.98
•i-y

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S

Sport Jackets 
$5.95 up

SmCirt ds a Senior!

*

'■ W M B

v.-
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sweaters
$2.49 to $5.95

^lip-Overs — Cardigans,

4 *

m  i t  .
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G L IC K ’S
v" ■ ...1 - ■ '' - . ■ •
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W  A N T  A  D S
y/.'-iii J
.ITT

•«Ki .H .
If.-

*FOR SALK—B-Flat Clarin«t,-ia 
good condition. Cheap. Phone 

Manchester 2091. -8
FOR SALE—-Used electric Refrig- 

orator. Price 135.00.673 W. Mid* 
die St. . . ‘ -8
FOR SALE—Several cows -  and 

era,, fresh-in October. TB and

1 % . : :hlO . *--ir- , '■
»g Tested. T T ’G. 

schneider. Phone 6182.
Riemer*

___________  >8
FOR SALE M<K$ormfck-i)eerihg

2-row -potato-piahtei 
Cormick-Deering pov
potato dit 
ms Rd. Pi

mg power take-off 
, Farris, Farm, Feck-

tone 566 .̂

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S

WAiNTED^-vPiano bench in .gQodLFOR .SALE^Giria< bik% slight!: 
condition. Phone 2-3271, -8i _ used. Call at 106 N. Main St.T-

CGtffA<!Afe FOR RENT—FurniBhed I)OG LOST—Red;'bone hound. Re
"  1000, * '  “ ’1000,1 ward. James Sibert, 6344 Beech 

. Flee-1 wood, Detroit, Mich, Phone Tyler
year-round cottage No. , ^  .

Sugar Loaf Lake. Stove heat. Elec- wood, Detroit, Mich, 
trie refrigerator and stove. Phone 16-7252 collect.
6741. •
FOR SALE—Riding i 
^T -ynr”o1#"CanHbe

■ 1 0

Sullivan Farm; 2 mi. east 
Golf course on. Territorial Rd.

IRIlD^ WANTilD from Chelsea to 
i gaited,j Ann Arbor, daily, for two. Work- 

'seen"at"the{1nghour8^3700^4T45f:pRiplfi*eT 
of Cl

Mare
, ard or call me at the Ann Arbor 

01 Press. John L. Malone, 16360 Roe
rfl-rowMc* Rt. No. 2, Grass Lake, Mich. 8

Suitable for 
Inquire of Mrs. 
(Trailer camp

rear-round living.] 
Stanley at Chelsea] 

8tf I

h-tL'-. /. ;

1H ■
n

l , .*s ft

Iron F ireman Stokers
iit’S OK to destroy every fly f  hat moves into your home. 

V You have swatter’s  righta

Moore Goal Company
“MORE COAIr FROM MOO) 

DIAL4S-29U

Don’t Bid Against 
the Veterans,on the 
\  ~ Winters Lot. -6

I FOR.SALErfrSweet, Corn*.-GoIden
' Bantam and Golden 'Sunshine 

Cucumbers. Phone 6965.

HELP! HELP!
We have a few territories 
-where-we* need-1

open

ltd'

INSURANCE .

\ .

AUTOMOBILE •  WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
BURGLARY . •  LIABILITY •  PLATE GLASS 
FIRE •  WINDSTORM •  HOSPITALIZATION 

LIFE . •  SICK AND ACCIDENT

—ArD. MAYER■ ' ________ /
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED" 

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, .Michigan

and selling our feeds. A real “hon
est to gosh" set-up on contract 
basis for the right man over 25 
years of age, who has car and am 
bition. You can make some: real
S;ood money, Don’t pass this up as 
ust another ad—it isn’t. Shoot us 

a post card—make us prove it to 
you. Write % R. H, Cary, Inc., 908 
Liberty Bldg;, Pea Moines, Iowa.

F<I)R SALE—Swing stage rope and 
ladders; set of ladder brackets, 

and planks ; paperboard and nil the 
tools. 1800 Fourth St., Jackson, 
AVE. Johnson. JStf
FOR SALE^—New modem bridk 

veneer home. Five rooms and 
bath, full basement and garage, 2 
acres of land. McKinley street 
Chelsea. Phone denadine Slocum 
7864, or Charles Slocum,' 7683,-be
tween hours of 5 p.m.. and 7 p.m,

'6tf*»■ 1 ■■■——   — "  :— 

‘‘/ l l W l l t
beautiful service * »»

J k im d ly-
G o m m e n t ?

has he lped  establish our [reputation for pro* 
viding services of distinguished qualify at 
reasonable priefea — —- ----- ,-------^

We answ er a ll 
Q uestions aboul 
funera l 'service 
w ith o u t obliga* 
tion. - t

WMSAI, HMCTOM K* » Of MIRATIONS

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME

AMSUIANCS tMVtCt• M0M44JT

FOR SALE
40 H.P. Fairbanks-Morse electric 

motor.' TEC type, 1800 RPM, 
440 volts, 3-phase, 60 cycles./

FARMERS’ SUPPLY- 
Phond 5511

6tf
GRACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER— 
; .Groceries,_fr$8h meats, frozen 
foods, vegetables, ice cream, Shell 
gas, latest Firestone tires ami 
tubes. Open every-day to 9:30 
p.m; • . •----—3 l i t

DON’T CUSS—CALL - US- 
at

^R IGID^PROBI
__  ror ttaaioDaemce

RayETTTyte ..... Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician:
27tf

mmtfs
W A N T  A D S

... ^ —  p Q j j  sXig; "

One 7-room house; hardwood floor 
down stairs; strictly modem.

4 miles cut s  strictly modem home. 
.. l^ .acres  land; 3 bodrooms and 
bath up; 4 rooms and stool down 
Tiardwobd"'floi 
basement; gas hot water heater;
Sag for cooking. Only way I can 

escribp this place is to show it to 
you.,
l acre; 4-room bungalow; lights 

and water; first class condition.
... — KERN- 

L. W. Kern

W A N T  A D S

HELP WANTED—Gaa station at
tendants, stockmen and mechan

ics; permanent employment assur
ed. Palmer Motor Sales. , 8 
STRAIGHT SALARY—150 weekly

and expenses; man or' women 
ivith auto; sell poultry mixture to

iW111D ____ .former*. EurefaT'Ajrg. Co,, Easf
ujTSHHHnwn jfttirf' ̂ trLOUl^IltthOlB." ~ ^

Phone 8241
___________ -y / . 8

FOR SALE—McCormick com bfiu
der with elevator attachment in 

very good shape. Emil Regnir, 
1550 Sylvan Rd. Phone CSielsea
•762. ________  -2

TRADE—LateFOR SALE .OR ------
model Ironrite ironer, |85, 

wRHrade for darirwood twin' *
. or 

hed&7
complete. Mrs. Scott Freeman, 
8026 Wirkner Rd. 8
^OR, SALE—Fresh tomatoes, 81^0 
per bushel ; bring your own bas

ket; cucumbers, Jess Gibbons, M- 
92, 4 miles north of Chelsea. -8
GOOD USED TIRE — 6.5flxl6;

mounted on Buick wheel for 1939 
and up; also 36-in. wall type sink, 
white enamel rolled edge with flx<
tures. . Phone-2-2521. •8
FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, 5 m,

George'Mc-o)d; a good milker*
Clure. lone 4773.

FOR SALE—Feeding lambs. E.
Heiniqger, 2571 Nr Lima Center 

Rd. ( Phone 2-2980. -8
FREE CORN Cd>BS—Come and

D E A T H S

get “em” at the Farmers* Sup
-Co., 122 Jacksori S tply_____

FOR SALE—1937 Ford. 4-door, in 
^good—condition—Gail -Chelsea

^inda Marie Barris
Funeral services were held in .St. 

Mary’s church at l l  o’clock Friday 
morning for Linda Mario Harris, 
four-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
-Mra,EWon-4IftiTisof-A«nArborr 
who died at St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital; Anp Arbor, early Wed
nesday morning, Father Lee Laige 
officiated. She had been a patient 
at the hospital since July 1.

She was bom at the hospital 
where she died, on November 25, 
1942.__________ _— ---------- -—

Mrs. O. G. May spent the past 
week with her husband at East 
Sparta, Ohio, whare .iifi had been 
working the past several weeka. 
She flew down and returned by
automobile with Mr. Mgy when he 
came home on Friday.

IDAY, SEPTEMBER »

Eleanor Houran of Grand rT  
ids, was A week-end gSSt

- Mjw Cora Feldkamp visited i,. 
cousin^, Mr. and Mrs O. B p.m' 
kamp, at their home in CHn̂ » " 
Sunday afternoon lintoa«

5546,
FOR SALE—Qak dining room 

suite, chest of drawers with mir
ror, Detroit Jewel gas ranger bed, 
large extension tables 487 W. Mid
dle St. •8
F-FLAT- CLARINET FOR SALE 

—Westminster metal clarinet 
with good tone;, outfit includes
lyre; excellent condition. Call Chel
sea 7860. ..... -8

Mrs. Robert Harris and Mr. and 
<Mrs, Joseph Dreyer of Chelsea; an 
aunt, Mrs. Stella Smith of Chelea; 
two uncles, Ambrose Dreyer of De
troit and Louis Dre/er of Chelea, 

-two-cousins, Terry Dreyer^of

FARM WANTED—80-acre farm 
wanted to rent. Mike Grets, 5710 

Conway Rd., Chelsea. Mich. -9T*rsn i 'Vp "11" n111 r ; .. I

Rockbridge and Beverly Smith of 
Chelsea.

Burial took place in Mt. Olivet 
cemetery in Chelsea.

FOR SALE—1,000 cement blocks, 
8x12x16: also Norge oil burner. 

Inquire of Howard Wahl, Water-
oo.
HOUSE WANTED—Will pay cash 
' for .small modem home in Chel- 

Post Office Box 162. -fsea.
WANTED — Second-hand encyclo

pedia. Mrs. Max Frisinger,
Ohelsea phone 5688._______ "
FOR SALE—White Rock Fryers.

Call Mrs. Ezra Hpininger, 2571 
N. Lima Centej Rd., Phone 2-2980.

WE RAISE AND SHOW—Cocker 
Spaniels-aaLa nobby hut at pres 

ent our kennel is overstocked. To 
make room for expected litters, we 
are offering Champion sired AKC 
registered hlack, Buff, and. partt
coIoElpijppie8vat).pet-prices._Also
several hxood matrons for sale or 
ease. Phone Dexter 4373. 6tf
LOOR-SANDER-AND- EDGER 
For Rent.1 heavy duty models for 

the best job.

Dial 6911
& COAL

ltf

LET ME SELL your home in Chel-_ 
customers waiting^ 

Douglas A.' Fraser, North Lake.
[ Phone 3693. tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- 
ING and WELDING - -------

PRODUCTION' MACHINING CO. 
" 116 West Middle St.

* 36tf

This Week’s Specials
. ■ • ^  . .  ; ■ ■/, ' . r ’ .

^ b .  Sunshme Krispy Crackers .. . 21c
2 No. 2 Cans Tomatoes .. . . . .  25c
1 Pkg. Quick Arrow Soap Flakes , , 27c
2 lb. Jar Popsy Peanut Butter .. . .4$e
25 lb. Gold M^dal Flour , /. .  $1.95

' l • ' . : .   . - , • I ' -

2 Cans Campell’s Tomato Soup L.„... 21c 
KeyKo Margarine, lb. ..........T /  . . .  SOc

HINDERBR BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early!

PHONE 4211

W« will-add uftty lo the glamor 
of your mott romantic gift. We 

, provide a guarantee with each 
LQYALTY Perfect DUmond 
Ring, individually regiatered and 
iftaured agaimt theft or loae.
Ail Iratwictioru confiJetttuii, Budget ttrnti ff ittkti*

Authorized LOYALTY Jswslsrt

W.F.KANTLEHNER
IEW BUIe  and OPTOMETRIST 

^  CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE ST,
< “Where Gems and Golfl Are Fairly Sold"

~ Etet^iishe^ lSfiS for Quality imd ^iw iM  "
PHONE'6721

SHEEP_DJPPINGt—Also drench
ing. Faulhaber St Haeuaaler, 

Manchester, Mich. Phone Manches
ter-2926/oriSaline I48-F-2l.^--- >16|-20^Aeres—Modern-home, bnm and

large .chicken house, on the pave
ment near Dexter; $9,000.

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate .

- ' Es-min:el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-Fll -— P.O. Box 422
38tf

LAWNMO WER SHARPENING.
and REPAIRING 

Pick-up and delivery Service.
' J. ALMOND, Phone 5351 . 
406 Washington St., Chelsea

51tf
QUIGLEY’S GARAGE — Collision 

service, and towing; new and re
built engines. 1880 Deckert Rd., 
Chelsea phone 2-1578. 40ti
STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Special 

“ Pride of the Market” variety; 
heavy—"producers and—extremely 
hardy home-grown and state in
spected; 3c per plant. Phone or 
call any day except Saturday. 
Frederick A. Ewald, 20837 Old US- 
12. Chelsea/ phone 5478, 44tf

WANTED•. HOR__
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

.HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O, Address: R. 8, GrasB Lake, or 
R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf

FOR SALE—Oak lumber; 2x4’s, 
2x6’s, 8x8’s, all lengths; boards 

or_will saw to-order;-$65 to 375 
er M. feet. Frank Lindstrom, 

Munith-Waterloo Rd., Jackson Co., 
write GrasB lAke R.F.D. 2. 52tf
MONUMENTS—I now' Bavd ike 
__agency-for. a-^tlonelly.-knownl-v- 
lihe of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

_______ ;__________  51tf
FOR SALE—1946 Ford truck; i

speed axle; 8:25 tires; low mile
age; very good condition; also 2- 
ton Dodge truck; 5-speed trans
mission; vacuum booster brakes; 
low mileage; very good condition. 
J. Emerson Kinsey, Plainfield'Farm 
Bureau, Gregory. ' l tf

HORSES WANTED— Cash paid 
for old or disabled horses for ani- 

mal feed purposes. $15 and up. 
None sold or traded; Lang Feed
Co., 6600
Mich"." “""r

Chase Rd., Dearborn,
■ t  -lOtf

FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION 
Call 7862, evenings. 37tf

WANTED—StATHtiwg Hmhar in 8
acre s -wood lots-or more. Large 

second growth or virgin trees suit
able for logging. Thureson Lum 
ber Co., Hqwell. Phone 8441 tf

FOR SALE

22 Acres—Fronting on two lakes;
a beautiful setting; large modem 

home and double cottage.
Summer Home, Island '’Lake -r- 

Large living room, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, full porch; modern; com
pletely furnished; in excellent con- 
dition; $5,25,0.00.
3 Acres—3 miles from Chelse%
^ 6 rooms, basement, furnace, bam, 
garage, hen house and fruit, 
18,600.
~ DOUGLAS^A. FRASER 

Office at, North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 3693

49tf
FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 

CABINET WORK •
GRANT MOH^LOCK >

610 Taylo'r St, 

WANTliD—Used

one 2-2891 
48tf

car, a t once; ‘any 
make or model. Walter Mohr 
lock, phone 2-1891. 81 tf

JOHNSON’S TOOL SHOP 
580 Chandler St. '*

eraURh]
Welding,
trlbutor for ____ , ___ ____
Supplies and Accessories. Work 
done evenings and week-ends only.

PHONE-2-1838-—

~ e u S fO M  SLAU^HTEftiNG ' 
Make appointments wearly, Phone 

7467 or 5763. Clarence Leach, 
Chelsea. ____  , 81tf
IRONING, MENDING, alterations;
: pick-up and delivery.7 Alice At- 
kinson, phone 8658. l ltfkihson, phone 8658.
FOR SALE —60 acres of sheep 

pasture, land. Chels«s~Green- 
houses, phone 6071, 42tf

“Everhot” Electric Heaters 
“Diety” Deluxe Fog Lites

Westinghouse Automatic Ironjs 
Dormeyer Electric Food Mixers

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ BICYCLES
■ ‘ _________ _____ ;_____ L

“Lee” Deluxe Tires and Tubes Hi-Speed Batteries
4 -

Corner So. Main and Van Buren Phone 7411.

FOR SALE—General Electric re 
frigerator, 6 cubic feet. Phone

7941,, . , . -8
FO R1 ‘ S A LE — 2* Wheel -  Tiaiier. 
—Martin Gottschllng,- 227 North
St. .___________________  -8
CHOICE 120-ACRE Washtenaw 

county farm, Strictly modem 
four bedroom home.v Oil furnace, 
water softener, full basement with 
finished bedroom. New 12’ x 14’ 
miikhpuse with hot and cold water: 
40’ x- 70’ basement bam with 16. 
stanchions; granery;. tool sheds; 
chicken and-hog houses. - 8 acres 
virgin timber, balance tillable. 10 
miles from Ann Arbor, Owner 
moving to Florida, will sacrifice at 
$23,000.

— ALSO -w 
ADJOINING 40-ACRE FARM — 

Modem, home, good bam. Priced 
at $12,500. -These two farms can- 
be bought together or individually.

J. O. POWELLSON 
16811 Grand River Ave., Detroit 

Detroit Phone ,Vt; 6-1500
or Dexter 3882 - - -8

FOR SALE—Schult House trailer 
with built-in electric refrigera- 

tor : stove and radio; ala<v water 
tank and chemical closet. 2025 
Packard - Rd., Ann Arbor. Call 
Joyce Gardner; Phone 4178 or 
-2-71017--------------------  ^ t t

SMITHWAY nr.t qV.nTwfcp-
GAS WATER-HEATER-

Priced to sell. 
PHONE 2-3881

DRESSMAKING — Over Henry 
Fenn’s Drug Store. Mrs. Frank 

Fenn. ' -8” _
FOR SALE;—500 buBhel crates. 

Marshall Richards, High sehoel.

FOR SALE—Kalamazoo pil heater;
combination coal or wood cooker 

and heater, for kitchen or regulju 
room:, heajting. Daniel Atkinstin. 
10890 _Hadley Rd., Gregory, Michi

-8
FL<______ ____________EDGER

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best job. ——
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

, COMPANY
Dial 6911 /  ltf
HOME AND INCOME — 7 rooms 

and bath downstairs, oak flooi*- 
ing< fireplace, large rooms; 5 rooms 
and bath up, separate entrance. 
Large dry basement, large lot, close 
to business district. Call 3952. 8tf
fSSULATION—We just don’t sa7it’s moisture-proof, fire-proo_, 
rat- mice- vermin-proof, we prove 
it. Why take chances with damp 
walls. We Are a local company and 
can give immediate Attention to all 
inquiries. Estimates free. Call 
Chelsea 5091. f 10
PORCHES—Glassed and screened 

as $81.00. Terms. 
Phone Chelsea 6091. -  ---- 10
FdO A L E -G hoice building lots 

near Chelsea, as low as $10.0C 
down, $10.00 a month., Phone Ann 
Arbor 25-8430 or 2*6836, or write
PX). Box 148,' Ann Arbor. 4tf
Wa n t ed  tS ... I u Y — bay-old

calves, Winston Schenk. Pn 
Chelsea 64587

one
2tf

PROPERTY WANTEt) for listing. 
L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 2ltf

KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 
“ Code^-all kinds'of-keys duplicate 
ed.'Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf
LIST YOUR/FARMTand' houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Potamer-
enlng, phone 7776. 86tf

Egtablished l Ql l
Chelies, Michigan

Survivors are, her father and 
mother, the former Genevieve 
Dreyer; her grandparente, Mr. and

Legion Motor Speedway
New Quarter-Mile Asphalt Track, under Lights, 

Located at Jackson County Fairgrounds,
Will Be Unable To Operate Saturday, September j 3th

As Previously Announced, but

WlSC DEFINITELY OPERATE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

W A N T  A D S

FOR .SALE—Set of .bed springs
practically 
fruit jars, glass top&r~very
tary. 133 Orchard St. _.
FOR SALE—Sow and nine i pigS; 

Frank Kiobuchar, 3 miles north
west of Chelsea on M-92. Call after
4 p.m. ._________  ' -8
FOR SALE—7-ft. Crosley Refrig- 

erator, in good condition. Call
at 530 
2-1831.

Chandler - St., or phone 
— 8tt

FOR SALE -r- Peaches, plums, 
ears and prunes:. Tree ripened, 
ng your baskets. Czapla" Or

chard, Rank Rd., Grass Lake. 
Phone 6468. 8

pes
Brins

Toni Home Permanent Wave K it.,...
. 50c Calox Tooth Powder . . . . . . . . ...

Plastic Glasses, noil-breakable, 6 for... ..
50c Sodium* Periborate, flavored .....

JBisma-Rex, for stomach '
60c Murine Eye Lotion ...
Helen Cornell Bubble Bath; 20 packet .̂..... ..., ,.
i50c-Minit. Rid)    ............ ............ -....
$1.00 -Menken's Skin Bracer . ........
Vapure, a quick inhaler for head colds .....
Mi 31 Antiseptic Mouth Wash, l&oz...:.... .
All-Purpose B it Tints and Dyes 
Air-Wick, kills all unpleasant kitchen odors.

. Sarii-Ped Corn Solvent........... ............
Pond's Angel Face, new matesgp^.^:".:..*.̂
Arrid Deodorant Cream ....... ___
$1;00 Puretest Yeast and iron Tablets....
Du Pont New Improved Ceresan for Seed Wl

....$2.00/

...... .48c

....$1.19
.... 89c

.......-..:..49c
...........$1,00
.........:....43c
..............89c
-.... ........ 50c

........ 59c
...... :...... .25c

......,69c-
............ :55c
-•:.... . 89c
....39c - 59c
..............75c
leat.......85c

F^R SALE-^-Small size, baby bed; 
— high chair, Taylor-Tot; outdoor 
gym set. 326 Madison, Phone 
2*1921 : .g
WASlilNGS and IRONINGS to do 

at my home. 752 Taylor St. 
Phone 2-1163. . a

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2*16li

FOR REINT—Unfurnished upper 
"6 rooms and bath. Automatic 

ho1rwaterrT293(rScio Church Rdy 
Chelsea. „ -8
W^NTE D^-Smal 1 sixp'tricycle or 11
- ■ nhil/Ufl-- qiiI a-- and-—nioflA—-knunk-----

S P E C I A L S !
child^—auto^nd—piano—bench? i 

Phone 2-3917. - ____ 8
11 oz, Kellogg^ Corn Flakes. . . 3 for 25c

B artlett Pears 
ancTFeacheS 

Bripg your baskets.

Pet Milk . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . ,  2 for 23c
14i/2'oz. Jiffy Hot Roll Mix . I , 23c

Riker Fruit Farm _ 8  Birdseye Frozen Peas . 25c

FOR SALE Rival Dog Food............  ....... 3 for 25c
SIXiROOM HQUSE, electric, small 

hip-roofed bam, nearly new, gar- 
aatej about nine acres level, fertile 
«5l; black-top county road, close 
to village and school. Fine for 
fruit, berries, etc. Immediate-pos
session. $4,800. _

SCHNEIDER’S
~20~ACRES^ i l  tlmhftrfidr' hfrtiHe.

bam, "large poultiy .house, 466 
capacity; land good for fruit, ber
ries, vegetables. $4,206.

INEZ "BO WIDISH, REALTOR 
Telephone i7Fl — 

or ARTHUR BULL1S, Tel. 1F21 
' ' — Gregory

WE DELIVER

NURSERY STOCK—If in need of 
any kind of nursery stock, see 

our stock and get our1 prices. It’s 
always the best and lowest In 
price. ‘We can save you $8.56 by. 
buy’ * “

MMMi V4A \IOiUvllO Al UlpUi f,. IllllCO
West of Chelsea, 2 miles south of 
old US-12. Phone 4340.' 8
ARE YOU FULLV COVERED ?— 

Ask about State Farm Mutual’s 
J0%-20%-coHision-coverage.' Wal - 
lace Wood, 19020 01d US-12"We8t. 
Phone 5761. , -9
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

call 7721. Buy a side or quarter 
;ed foryourhomeireezer,

_____  uerr & Son.  ̂ 11
FOR SALE^—10-room house in 

Stockbridge, 3-room afoartrilent 
upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms,bath
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2-story bam; lot 120’ x 180’. In
quire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair 
station, Stockbridge. I6tf
TAIHNG GRDERS for Red Star 

fertilizer, Thomas Merkel. Phone 
4572. , 8tf
Bfe SURE, to , be sure, let Swiss 
. Cleaners andJKyfir, iaundry-at- 

^ c I ^ i ^ - M ^ l a u n ^

, -■..... ■ ■. -8
FOR SALE—-Medium size daven- 
, port in good condition; rea&on- 

price. Phone 5221 between 9
-8

-  ^ALfe -— Eureka vacuum 
sweeper with attachments; also 

maB8 camel hair overcoat; hew, 
worn but a few times, will sacri
fice. Call at 814 Washington St. .8
UAP ci l  r n  ■;  ̂ y l ^FOR SALE—Lots 1 and 2. Pal- 

meris Sub-division, Washington
St. E. J. Quirk, #D ., 8000 M
roe, Grand Rapids 5. Mich.

lon- 
8

I w w itw  A fe jm )tfd ± S „ K 5 f: 
old or Johns Manville products. 

Free estimates. Call Chelsea 6091.

SITe c t  MfirfAi; Work—of ah 
Kinds; furnaces-vacuum cleaned 

. c*ll °!V anj  goal fumaces
S tee le r’ —

SALS^-inodem honie at Ca- 
. vanaugh Uke; Oil heat, fully 
insulated, fiwplabe. 1480 Cavan- 
Koia ̂ fk6, Phone ^ riso a  5542^Ed

' ^ ^ ^ * 1 1 1  m  tip

snaem m

Phone 2-2411

School d a y s ..
GOOD OLD

GOLDEN RULE 
DAYS...

YesI It's the time of the year when we are featuring 
back-td^School Gifts for young men and women,

N
-Dependable

WATCHES AND CLOCKS . . .  RINGS. . .  HANDSOME 
PICTURE FRAMES . PEN AND PENCIL SETS

Our Window<>Has Gift Suggestions For You-

'■jLu.

JEWELER • OPTOMBTRIS1
DIAL 2*2921 FOR APPOINTMENT,

wmmmmpm

Don’t Miss 
These...

On the Avenue.„.„..Three Suns .
Whiffenpoof....... Bing Crosby f i
All My Love..... ....... Al JoIaon M • ,
An Apple Blossom Wedmng....._..__._........Sammy Kay®
Brahm’s Hungarian Dance No. 4 in F Minor, . ... . •

How Soon Will I Be Seeing You ?.....-.   Bing Crosby
Kokoyio I n d i a n a , Vaughn , m m .

Save Your Records by Using A Good Needle- 
Try a Fidelitone. '

THE RECORD
— — f k iu id  Pr o d u c ts  .
118 NORTH MAIN PIAL.W*1
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dast c h iefs  picnic
on,0 i>agt Chiefs club of the Py 

I^S iB t«rS rK eld^jllcnlc atClear

afternoon and later a pat-luck sup- 
uer was enjoyed. -■
^Eleven members were present,

umaneers MEET
The Limaneers met, with a very 

COod attendance, at the homo of 
Mrs. Amy Centner, on'Saturday, 
■September 6. . ■

Following a bountiful pot-luck 
luncheon there wae a short busi
ness meeting and then, With Mrs. 
Frances Alber in charge, a number 

: cl contests were held, causing much 
merriment, Prises in the contests 

-ygrtr won by Mrs^A iina Storms, 
Mrs. Nina Wahl and Mrs. Alice 
Knimm, while Mrs. Ethel Hrthley 

. received the door prise, .
BIRTHDAY d in n e r

In honor of her niece, Karen 
jteezer, on her first birthday last 
Thursday, Mrs. iDonovan Sweeny 
en̂ ertftinfld at a dinner at her home 
at 6:30 o’clock.'

Centering the table was a beau- 
tifully i decorated birthday cake 
with one lighted candle.

In addition < to the honor guest 
and her parents,: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Keezer, guests present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gage 
of Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hinkle and son Richard Lee, their 
daughter, Mrs. . Keith Bennington 
with her daughterboard Jean, all 
of Lyons, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Benedict of Manchester, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver BameB and dau
ghter Bemadine of Weston.

—The little honor guest reoeived a, 
number of lovely’ gifts.

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wahl en- 

tertainedat adinnerlttheirliom e

birthday of their son Terry, the 
guests including Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wahl of Francisco, Mr. and 
Mrs, ^Arthur Wahl and' Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Lee Wahl and daughter 
Diapna.

PAST NOBLE GRANDS
The Past Noble Grands met with 

-Edith Hoffman at her- home o:. 
Wilkinson street; for its first fall 
meeting. Fourteen members- and 
two guests were present. -  A very 
nice luncheon s was served by the 
hostess. Two'birthdays were cele 
bra ted,

The club wnTente^tam tneir hub 
bands to a chicken supper on tlu 
evening, of September 80, at their1 
halL Another meeting is planned 
for. Thursday afternoon, September 
18. ,

Mrs. - John Catchpole and three 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 

In | Catchpole, Mr.- and - Mrs. David 
Pressley 'and two- sons, Marjorie 
Catchpole and her sister Phyllis, 
Miss Jessie, Andrews and Sylvia 
Catchpole, all of Highland Park; 
Mr.; and Mrs. Robert Winans and 
daughters of Dundee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Winyhsf _ Mr. and Mrfc

“20.30" CLUB MET FRIDAY 
The “20-30’̂ elub ofSalem-Grove 

Community met Friday. evening, 
September B, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Pabst with twelve 
.members present. <

Euchre was the diversion of the 
evening and high prizes were won 
by Christine Heydlauff and Dorr 
Whitaker, while Ruth Whitaker 
and Kenneth Proctor reoeived con
solation prizes,

Pot-lufck refreshments Were en 
joyed following the games;

The next meeting is to be- held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs  ̂Nor- 
man ^Einderer, OctobefSrahd will 
be .a combination birthday party 
and Hallowe'en masquerade.

BASEBALL BASEBALL
PLAY^OFE ~G AME__Chelsea vs. Brighton

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD
g T T V n A V  fiF .PTEM R ff.P  U T H

—2:30-P.:ftL-___________ /_•,
HERE'S WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR

BEAUTY’S

MAJOR 
SUBJECT

■'Time to brush up-oiv yourABC’s—AttrncUvPiig88..^B€auty . . .  
Charm—a major subject with every school-girl—antTBeauty’s a 
major subject at BURG'S, too. We’ve made a study, of the cosmetic 
needs of “growing-ups—and their bigger sisters, and the answers 
to their beauty care probletns will be found in the nationally 
famous preparations featured at "Our Toiletries Department at 
low prices that are mighty easy on “golng-to-school” budgets.

60c (Mum Deodorant........... -.....................-........ .........
; 50c Jruahay Lotion ............... ............... ...... -...............***
Solitair Cake Make-up................................■'•■■■■ 60c ' I I !
Solitair Fashion Point Lipstick ... ....i........ ...  ........ $1.00
50c Palmolive Shampoo......  .............. -4...-....... .......
........... ..J----------------- ^ ---------  ‘ -  ................ $1.00

teas assisted by Beatrice Doyle.
Wash in gton  visitor

Fred Eyerett of Seattle, Wash., 
is having his annual visit with his 
sister, Miss Jessie Everett of Sum
mit street.It has-been many years 
since he had seen some of the 
nieces and nephews in the. eastern 
part of the United States, so last 

I^Saturday.. they and their ’famiUes, 
numbering^thirty-two, spent the 
day inN the old Everett homestead; 
The weather was perfect for Sep
tember 6 'and everyone enjoyed the 
gathering of. the clan.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Skidmore of Arlington, Va,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Welland Gay of New

Euatre-Gremo Hair Dreaaimr r ... ............ .........
Lustre-Creme Shampoo:........;...... ...X- ......................$L0O
25c Golden Glint Rinse >■............ ;-v-V............................. ^3c
$4.00 Hughes “Mini-Kit,” contains J e w  Miniature 

Lucite Hair Brush with Nylon Bristles, Lucite 
Comb and Tiny Clothes Brush in smart, wash
able zipper case, perfect for handbag or coat. - - -
pocket... ........... ..... ................. '.... *.........................••“•W.nn

Portrait Cold’W ave.. .'.......... ...........................^ ^ y-J^ 00
“PwlrSFColdW aveRefill ................ -
Xoty Trio, includes Face Powder, Rouge and Lip- r

stick , ............................................... .... ......~~.......  fJ’SJ
Foaming Bath Sachet............ ...... ....  .75c • $1.50
Lentherics “Three Silent Messengers,” including 

Tweed, Miracle and Confetti ^ . .......  *2’59

IT’S IN 
GOOD HANDS (

When you bring a prescrip
tion to us, you can be sure 1 
that it is in good hands ■* . » 
safe hands. Every specifica
tion is followed to the Nth i 
degree of accuracy because ' 
our pharmacists add the i 
KNOW-HOW of years o f1 
pracilMl experience to the 
KISOW-WRy ofpharmaceu- 
tical knowledge acquired by 
academic study, These > srd

CUT RATE

ex
commend our 
service to yeu

rfyVxoRNER
[ W  l>RUG STORE
V  £ s  "—
P H O N F .  4 6 1 1  ~  C H E L S E A

FORMER NEIGHBORS 
ENJOY PICNIC

their family, were neighbors of the 
Elmer Winans family when they 
lived in Highland Park more than 
20 yearp ago, came to Chelsea, 
Sunday for a reunion picnic with 
the Winans’ at their home here. 

Others present, were Mr. and

St. Paul's Women's 
Guild Holds Meeting

Thirty members were present i f  
the regular September meetinĝ  of 
tke Woraen’s Guild of fit. Paul's 
church which was held at the

4wle-4ff̂ ighland^rkrJwhorWith temper 5. *
J n H . I I . .  ___i .  i . t  m , i  ■ n t n v  , i  .

George Winans, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Winans and son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Oesterle and daugh
ters.:,: ■ • ■
CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 

The Chelsea Study Club- met 
Tuesday evening, September 9, at 
the Warren Daniels cottage at
Cavanaugh Lake for the 'first reg
ular-fall meeting, T 

Standing committee chairmen^or* 
the year were appointed-as fol
lows:

Finance—-Mrs. William Geddes. 
Membership—Mrs. AVilbiar Hind* 

erer. . ■
Program—Mabel Fox.
Revision—Mrs. E, W. Eaton. 
Flower and Gift-—Mrs. W. H. 

Skentelburyf : : :
Girl Scout-r-Mrs. Philip Olirt. 
Cookie Committee—Mrs. George 

Walworth. ' ^
“Publicity-rMrs. Warren Daniels. 
The -club voted- to continue the 

gift of 250 homemade cookies a 
months to Percy Jones hospital, 
Battle Creek,* which has been.one 
of the clubs projects since the be 
.ginning of the War, and it was an 
noimeed that the next meeting will 
be held September 23, at the home 
of-Mr&-Philip OJin. *—:— •—•

A “crazy hat” contest furnished 
the' entertainment for tho- evening 
-following-the-4)usiness-meeting.—

With the president, . Mrs. dHo 
Lucht, .in charge, the meeting was 
opened by repeating the Collect in 
unison, and' was. followed by a de
votional service in charge of Mrs. 
Wilbur Hinderer, which Inducted 
meditative- - reacUngs-^md—ĥ  
pertaining to* the program topic, 
“Working For World Order,”

Mrs, Widmayer, program, chaix  ̂
man, presented the program tbpic, 
calling on Mrs, Elmer Fierce, Mrs. 
Anna- Rdchert and Miss Hilda 
Gross fof readings explaining in an 
interesting manner several differ
ent ways in which women could 
heloJn this “Workipg For_World 
Order.” One important way SITpj 
women can help is to spend more 
time determining the fitness of can
didates for public ofBcevbefore vot- 
ing, the readings indicated, and 
suggested ways to do this were of
fered, including intelligent reading 
programs, the radio, and daily 
newspapers

CHILD STUDY CLUB _  J  _
Fourteen memberg-of-the Chel-

It was voted to send the annual 
mission- donation of^the^Guild^to 
Redeemer church, a mission church 
in Detroit, this year,, the amount 
being $25. A $25 donation for War 
Relief jlB also to be-sent in at this 
time. ■ — - '

It was decided to set two days 
for the 'annual cleaning of the 
church, ̂ Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 17 and 18. A number 
of vyomen volunteered to help-and 
others who wish to help are asked 
to call the chairman in charge, Mrs. 
NormanjSchmidt....

Mrs. Carl Mayer was appointed 
chairman - of the . committee in 
charge of serving the dinner and 
supper to visiting pastors on Mis 
sion Festival Sunday, September 28 
and Mrs. Louis Eppler and Mrs 
Elmer Pierce.were named.to assist 
her.

Electibn^of officers for l-948 »■ 
^uitedasroIlowTj T 

Pres.r^Mrs, Lorenz Wenk. 
■Vice îres.—Mrs. Martin Miller, 
'Sec’y,—Mrs. Norman SchmidtT-^ 
Treas;—MTs. John Oestferle.
They will take office in: January.

sea Child Study club were present
utrthe-ftrat regular -Tn-the-dinmg room followings the
1947-48 cluh year, which wa8 held 
Tuesday eVenthg, September 9, at 
thg home of Margaret-Sorenseh.,

Committftea appointed for the
year are:; .. p.. . 7 - ........
. Program <—. Gertrude Thomsen, 

chairman, Marjorie Niehaus and 
Anne Elintoft.

Finance—Mary Helen ' Baldwjn, 
chairman, Mary .Jean Oesterle, 
Viola Guest and Bobbie Young.
■ Membership—Ernestine' Glick.

Red Cross—(Beatrice Doyle.
Rernembrance-^Florence Steger..
Following the business meeting 

a social -hour was enjoyed-and re- 
freshments were served by the hos-

'jDamty refreshments were aervea

V
f  i

MRS. ROBERT E. ALLSHOUSE
V ■ V- '

Helen Liashley Weds 
Rabert^lrAilshouse 
in Pretty Ceremony
-The ■ Central Methodist church, 

Richmond,-Indiana, was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding Sunday, 
AuguBtrSl, at 3:30 p.m.,-when Miss 
Helen La shley daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Laahley of that city, be
came (th^ bilde of Robert E. Alty 
house, son of Mr. and'Mrs, Floyd 
Allshouse of Chelsea. The ceremony 
Was performed by the Reverend 
Howard Brown, pastor of the 
church, in the-presence1 of the im
mediate relatives qf the couple, 
with ’Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lashley, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
bride, as their, attendants.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Ball State/Teachers college ~ of 
Muncie, Ind., and has taught school 
in Ohio and Indiana eleven years 
preceding her marriage.
; The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Chelsea High school and has' 
attended the Ypsilanti State Norm
al college and1 the University of 
Michigan. He was in the U. S- 

■armed forces four years and thrfee 
months, three years of Which was 

.spent overseas

St. Paul’s Celebration
(Continued from page one)

many others are away at school.
'RbverendGrabowskicame-ofa 

family of nine children, one brother 
having died when a child. He has 
two sisters, Mrs. Henry Helmkatgp 
of Pontiac, and Miss Margaret 
Grabowski of Saginaw, and five 
brothers, Addlph,‘Ernest,and'1" 
of"SygirwwrHan8, of Lansingr-and- 
Rev. Walter Grabowski, of Quincy, 
III, All of them, with their fam
ilies, are. expected to be present at 
the anniversary celebration next 
Sunday, as well as members of 
Mrs, Grabowskl's family, including

Otto,- re

iver mother Mrs. F. H. Krafft, her 
brother LeRoy Krafft, and sister 
Mrs. Douglas Schlueter, with their 
families, all of St. Louis, Mo. Mrs. 
Grabowski was formerly. _M. Dor
othy Krafft of St. Louis, and she 
and Reverend Grabowski were 
married in St. LouIb; November 8, 
1920/They celebrated their Silver 
Anniversary in 1945..

proud of his record at St. Paul’s 
church. Twenty-five years of har- 
mony_ between the pastor and his
congregation, of-400 people of var 
led temperaments, as has been the 
case at St, Paul’s, can be Uited os. 
one of his major accomplishments/ 
although ^ e ' himself said, when 
complimented on” this fact, “It’s be
cause the/people at St, PauPs are 
so tolerant and pice.” . •  

Reverend and' Mrs. Grabowski 
have one daughter, Helenr—She 
graduated in June from Elmhurst 
college and is at present employed 
in Ann. Arbor. .

At ..present Mr. "AITshouBe is re
modeling their -home in Chelsea', 
.which they^rilLoccupyJupon. their, 
return from a short wedding- trip> 
BIL,,churchy____ . "

dose of the meetingJt>y4he .Septem
ber committee, Mrs. George Erke) 
Mrs. Walter Esehelbach and Mrs. 
Julies Eisele.

VFW Auxiliary Holds 
Meeting Monday Eve.

acK Everett an 
soln, and Mr. and. Mre. ,Harmon 
Everett, daughter Margaret and 
son Spaulding Feed of Lansing, 
Mr. and IVIrs. Wallace' McKey of 

.Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
H. Eyerett with their sons Richard 
and Jerry and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rogue 
and son of ..Kalamazoo,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard McKey and son of 
Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. G. Maurice 

' ia;—Vernon
Smith of New York, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L, E. Gay and daughter, Mrs. 
HSfdm of Detfoltr............

, OUARAKTtlb HWIM___
D IA M O N D

B I N G S
I-Doubly guoronteed in 

writing to be perfect 
^.Individually registered 

in the owner's name.
3- Fully insured against 

4 h D fV fire a n d lo s 8 .
4- Ono uniform national 

price on sealed-on tag.

mUchner
Exdiisire Leyalty ieweter 

ia Cbeteea

Exchanged Sept. 3  ̂
at ApgolaXlndiana
i  Ueen Fay EToeffler, daughter o* . 
Mr. and; Mrs. Herbert. G. Loeffier, 
and. Richard Kinsey, son. of Peter 
Kinsey and the late Mrs. Kinsey, 
were married Wednesday, Septem 

The-regular-busineBs meeting of ber 3, at the Methodist-church at 
4^-v.s^v_A'MYilinry was ĥ lfi -at Angola. Indr^Rev. W. W. Turner, 
Sfc Mary's hall, Monday evening,
September-8.

Mrs. Janet Hutzel,. the-president, 
gave a short report of the National 
VFW Encampment at Cleveland; 
which •■•she attended- over the week 
end, returning home’ the day of 
the meeting.

Mrs. Hutzel announced that the 
Fifth District Rally will be held 
at Howell, September 21, and she 
urged that as many as possible 
would plan to attend. She said 
that those who would drive as: well 
as those needing transportation

he-wou ‘
arrange transportation according
ly, -------

Mrs, Hutzel also reminded the 
members to keep the date'foe..the 
annual Pow Wow at Lansing, in 
mind. This la to take place Novem
ber 1 and 2. i 

A donation of $7.50 from . the 
former “Moms”yclub waB accepted 
ahdlt was voted to establish with 

’Projector’’ fundrtcr be ,used 
for the purchase of a “reading-on-: 
the-ceiling” projector for the use 
of bed-ndden patients, as sug-' 
gested by the donors.

Announce Marriage
Mrs. Norman Hudson announces 

the marriage of her daughter, Eliz
abeth, to Arthur Rentz, son of Mr. 
and Mra* Williwn Rentz, on Au- 
gust 29, at the Stbskbridge Bap- 
tist Parsonage, with the Rev, W. 
JB-Jarman officiating.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Richmond 
attended the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Rentz wilt make 
their home at 5300' Green Road, 
Stoqkbridge.

!. . . is privileged 
absolute freedom. 
We follow its spe
cifications,

AMBULANCE

TERMS — CASH

Loeffler-K inSC V ^V O W G  -sentcd-wltlua-beautiful floor lamp.
as a gift from those present.

pastor of the church, omciatcdT 
For the present ;tl)ey are resid

ing at the Cavanaugh Lake' home 
of the bride’s parents. •.
__ The new Mrs?Kinsey will return, 
when classes open, September 25, 
to Michigan State college, where 
she is a junior, majoring in medi
cal technology.
. Mr. Kinsey is employed1 at the 
Muehfig  ̂ Lanphears Hardware 
store in Ann Arbor.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored at Shower' ■ ■ / . .’.I; '.

Mrs. Harold Russell, the former 
Dorothy Schanz, who .was recently 
married, W&s the, guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous shower given at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Chiller,
Friday evening, by . Mre. Schilldr,
Mrs. Fred Koch and Mrs. Harley 
Hatt. '  . /

The gueat, numbering twenty 
two ladies, dll 'are. residents of 
•Jerusalem School District No, 8, _ 
where Mre. Russeirform^lrtaught.I v" P n n a r  —r—  "  1 7A
the school for a period of nineteen .A v /U t lvIWJ tT'CIX ■ • • • • • :• • • •
years. — ,
—Each lady brought a gift which 
waŝ  given as a prize' in bingo and 
tfienhpresented to the honor guest.

Mrs.' Bunnfdr

Concluding a very enjoyable êve
ning, refreshments, of, ..ice-:.crb.am, 
cake and coffee were seYved by the 
Tiosteases.
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express niy sincere 
Jthanks and appreciation, to frienji^ 
-and relatives who so kindly re-] 
membered-nie -with eardsr-flowers, 
jgffto and every net, of kindness . 
during the time I was in the hos* 
pital and since ri!y return home.

; , Mrs. Adam Eppler.

Standard Liners Bring Results

CA#D- QF THANKS 
I. wish in thia way-to-express 

my sincere thanks and apprecia 
tlon“"'to relatives; friends and 
neighbors who so kindl/ remem 
bered me with flowers, cards and 
those who visited me: during my

.illness,__  .__ : ■, • ,
„ Mrs. Ed Gentner.

Enjoy our delicious, select, 
well-cooked foods. . .  swift- 

' lv;-oourteously served I Ev- 
erytime you dine out 4rear— 
yourself to maximum pleas
ure at minimum prices!

103 W. Middle Street Open 11:30 Midnight
PHONE 2-2351

Wishing to dispose of my fumiture which has 
been stored, I wiU aell a t FubUc Auction-oo

SAT,, SEPTEMBER 13 
at 1 P. M.

ait 128 West Middle Street, the following, articles.

Table Lamps. 
Coffee/Pable /  
Magazine 
Stand

9-Piece/ . 
Bedroom Suite

Single Bed •
Mattress'
Chest of Drawers 
Bureau T 
Commode 
9-Piece Dinette 
2-Piece

IMnS Room Suit
2 Floor Lamps

Bookcase 
Throw Rugs 
Runners 
Play Pen 
Pillows / 
SilVCTwart-Dishes 
Wise. Articles •-

IRVING KALMBACH.Auctloneer-

•3»a
Smootĥ  creamy Oxfords are a favorite with younger 
men; for casual and dre4s-up wear. We*ve got them 
In the new low-set collar models—Van Heusen styled 
and Van Heusen tailored, with figure tapered lines, 
tug-proof pearl buttons; quality fabrics, laboratory 
tested 1500 times a month, And Sanforfaed-ra new 
on* free if your Van Heusen shrinks qut of size!

S T R IE T E R ’S
-----MEN’S  W E A R —  -

S P E L  S '
1 Lb. Keyko Oleo

Vo. Lb.Salada Tea .
2 Lbs. Velveeta Cheese .. .85c
We have r run jars? 

ling Spices and everything for your can
ning needs. /

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

• ;i : ■■ 
IV

WISE QUACKS H  A R V t r  AW0 ‘‘K N I C K "
MAY COLLINS

^The e a s ie s t  w a y  to  c o m m i t
SUIQIOE IS TO 6 0  INTO AN ANTIQUE 
S H O P  AND A S K  W H A T ’S  N E W /

rHEIAEA ELECTRIC ^ALES & SERVICE has a new 
lint, of merchandiae at all times. :See ua for lheJatcgt
in home appliances and fadioa. ;

SAVE 95 MILES OF "KITCHEN HIKING"
\  . i o  r 1 ^  i  4 N J  
. I k V 1 O ( ' I N ! ! *  
w I ( '< 1 M ( S i ,> • (

r»v'K \(,.l MU HIS
> I ' ( (IV lH M  A I n  'N 

\\ \ i I \ c ; s t i
< 11 I i v I >•. . .'si'
' ' . * • t i i
>M ( M > (I k).,| * .1 ! , ■ .

SALES £ SERVICf!
Aaeffo A n d  f i e t t r i c & l  A p p i l d r t c a  R e p a i r s  

I I S  P A R K  STAffT P H O N t  3 0 6 1

-i1 ' v.R*. *

I f  W :

Standard Ads Are .a Good Shopping Guide!

4
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Items o f Interest About People' We A ll Know, as Gathered by Correspondents
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FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon H. Frey 

of Detroit spent a couple of .days 
last week at the Cad well home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Salsbury 
^hteHSIh^mfSeha8~'w^relatives 
from Jackson, at dinner, Friday.*

Mr. and Mrs. Wogdro^ Arts and 
Larry Lynn called on Mr. Mid Mrs. 
Clayton Arts of Detroit, Sunday.

Kliness Gardner of Chicago, 
spent a couple of days at the home

m  :
p g | : .

W
■f.

h 9 , f ■n

of his brother, Walter Gardner.
Labor Day visitors at the Wal

ter Gardner's’ were Mr. and Mrs; 
Carl Moyer, •

Mr. and-MrsV-dE. W; Hirickleyr 
.VWhitmore Lake, and Miss Minnie 
Clark,- Ann Arbor,’ called on the 
Russell Spooncer’s, Friday after
noon. ■ \

Mra. Lewis Lambert spent the

William Cochran on the Greater

V.
Ben tertin Jackson helping Miss 

celebrate îer birthday.
~ A s a farewell get-together for 
Ralph. Robinson, Walter Kalm- 
bachr Jr., Donald and Richard

group of parents and friends had 
a picnic at Clear Lake, Sunday.

WATERLOO
■ * t.

The fanners in this vicinity have 
.started tilling their silos.

W W M tM II |I I I I I I I I IH I« B

day afternoon with Mr, and Mrs 
Emory Runciman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Runciman and family 
Stockbridge and Mr. and. Mrs. Vic 
tor Winters of Chelsea were also 
callers..

Mr. and Mrs.- John Dykemaster 
of Jackson, spent..Sunday evening 
with' ML $nd Mrs. Wilbur Beemaii 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Adams spent 
one day last week with the lattef^s
sister and sister-in-law.______

Mnr-Lizzie Beeman spent the 
•end

izzie Beeman spent 
week-end with Mr. and, Mrs. Her
bert Harvey of North Francispo.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Walz of 
near Hillsdale, called on friends

H I

Detroit. ' They enjoyed a trip to 
Buffalo aiid Niagara Falls,

1 | I §
SiljH

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Weber of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Steele and family of Chelsea, and 

-Mrs, Leo Forner called-on the-Rob- 
ert' Former’s, Sunday afternoon.
. Mr.' and Mrs. William (Horning 

..and Mrs. Gates called on Mr. and 
Mrs. -Alfred Kempfert and Mr! and 
Mrs. Geo. Walz of Ann Arbor on

and relatives here on Sunday.
Duane Marsh accompanied Reu 

tfen, Bill and Carl Straub up north 
to Hubbard Lake 'over Labor Day.

School began -last week with 
Mrs. Alda- Lehmann, teacher. There

Sunday, y ,
. Mrs. ' Floyd

IttWY
Itfeii
£ i?Li ' ' J

Rowe and Miss 
-y-Madelyn. -Rower-accompanied—by 
/-Miss Sarah Benter, Mrs. Raymond 

•Hamill, and Janice, spent Saturday

M — .— ------/ -  ■-— -—
Cemetery Memorials

i p l l  - J r :I f i ) '  ■ -
<;■

, ioth imzs jur> 
kop axs routtots 

•MJOlAH
Compare Vatu

A Rn ETS
936 NorthrMain SfreeT 
ANN,ARBOR; MICH.

Donald Beeman returned home 
on Saturday from the State Fair 
at Detroit; receivings second and 
a Itwo-thirds on his hogr 

Mrs. Ida -Mueller of Jackson, 
also Dan : and Ida Emmons were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton A. Riethmiller. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Boushelle and 
son ^aul, returned,to Las Cruses, 1 
New M., after spending the past 
month With -relatives and friends 
in these parts,-— y . •

Beginning on Sunday ' evening;

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at the 
church on Thursday; afternoon a 
two o’clock. This will be an im 
portent meeting and all members 
are urged to b* present Flans wil 
be made for a supperand hazaar
,to be held early in November, the 
date to be announced later. The 
Fellowship group will joinztha-Aid 
in this project

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. J, M, Reid of Chel 

kea . were Sunday dinner gueits of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark Spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Erie Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards, 
and Mrs. Gladys Clump-called on 
Mr. and Mrs. (Duane Dorr Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
enjoyed a fish~~supper at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. La wren iHaschle
of Defter, Monday evening.

Georgia Hartman of Dexter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Harvey and 
family of Jackson, were Sunday 
dinner guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Harvey. . „

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr-were

BIS VS VOfCB By COLLIER

■rm,

JOHN W. R A N E
— Representative

Artn Arbor

September'14, Bible study will be 
conducted-and- eabh Sunday eve-, 
ding following at eight o’clock. Ev
eryone is .welcome at this* and all 
our services. , |

Mr., and Mrs. Francis Marsh and 
family spent Sunday with their 
parents, . Mr, . and Mrs. Elmer 
Marsh. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Marsh 
and son of near-Cavarraughr;Lake 
spent the evening there.also. ~ 

There were '£1 in attendance at 
the Fellowship , meeting-lit' the

Sunday dinner guests of her par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Loud 
of spring Arbor.

Miss ~Rena Miller of Hastings^ 
and Edd L'oVeland of Battle Creek,

afternoon and evening with her [spent the Labor Day week-end in 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L.iKenton, Ohio.
Loveland. v __ ’w v -  - . - i  Mr. and Mw‘ Olih Brbtherton

-Mi^-and-Mrŝ nJarees^HichardjS' of and daughter

"home of Mr, and Mrs. Kichartf Vi- 
uary on Friday evening. The next 
■meeting-is- planned-ft*-^p-hnmp

Miffiiner
--Hub^JSmitiw-andMrs^Frankie 
Bartig of near Munith. spent. Sun-

TATTF

i p - '

:li ‘ I;! ■
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1  I I  L
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u
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
- FRIDAY AND SATURDAY —

-Children's 89c Slips 
Children’s  98c Slips  
T ots/85c Overalls .
Girls’ |.2.98 J e a n s ....
E lectric T oasters .......
Reading. G lasses ....
Nylon Hair B rushes

........... 39c
......... 59c

. 69 c
. 79c 

79c 
..,,$2,49 

., ,-$2.69 
and 79c 
and 89c

We have 43.-different colors or shades o f ta tting  
including black, shaded black and w hite, and 
brown and w hite.

thread,
shaded

JsOME-NJEW NUMBERS
/ P A IN T  A N D  W A L L P A P E RJ. F. HIEBER & SON

5c and 10c , 107 W. Middle Street $1.00 and up

accompanied Mr. and Mrs. L. Love-, 
land to Battle Greek Thursday, 
after pending a week at the Love
land home.

Mr. and Mrs.'Wayne Harvey and 
sons, and Mr. £nd "Mrs. 'Henry 
Heim visited Mr. atuTMrs. Arnold 
Speck of Ypsilanti, Sunday. -In the 
afternoon the men folks attended 
the ball game at Detroit.'

M r. an.<LiMrs îLv_lrovelahdr-Miv 
and Mrs. Glenn Rerftschler and 
son, Mr. and Mrs, Harley Loveland 
and family and Mr. and Mr?. Dill- 
-man-Wabl- and daughters enjoyed 
a picnic dinner at Clarks Lake 
county, park.-Sundav.

Chelsea, visited Mr.
Duane Dori Sunday evening, 
and , Mrs. R/U. -j 
day there.

Edward

Ir8>_____
. and daughter Janet attended « 

; “ P'ffamily reunion at the Williamston 
Mr. park, Sunday.

"Mr. and Mr?.; Grover Bush, Sr., 
of Ann Arbor, were guests at the 
Grover Bush, Jr.,' home Saturday, 
night-and .Sunday, ; "

ngs, Mr.
e&fh-spent Wednesday-evening=wlth[and Mrs. CheBteg.Notten and flony

and Mrs. H. HaTwey~and "MiivIHfinEy_.and. Miss Mable- Notten^
and Mrs. H-. Farris were Thursday 
afternoon visitors. Mrs. Lizzie 

-j-fieenmn—of-; Waterloo " spent from
Thursday until Tuesday^Herer

(Last Week’s Items)
Mr,, and Mrs. J. M. Reid called 

at the Erie Notten home Saturday. 
Mrs—Duane- Dorr spent several

•days-in-Lansjiig. J . ■ - ~ ;
Mrs. H. Harvey called on Mrs.

Loveland of Battle 
Creek,-and "Rena Miller of Hast
ings, are visiting their brother and 
wife, Mr,-, and Mns." Leonard Love
land. y •

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr a t
tended a birthday 'dinner, Sunday, 
in honor of the fonher’s mother, 
Mrs. Velma- Dorr, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Deforest Dorr of De
troit. . ■ i ,
;_Mr.^and Mrs^-Erle-Notteii,.-Gili 
bert - Maier?--and Mr.- ̂  and - Mrs.; 
Leonard Loveland attended . a. 
birthday party- in honor of Dewitt 
Mamr aTThe home of “his son and, 
wife, • Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Maiii[ 
Saturday eveningl-

genson spent Mon-.

Mr. and ’Mrs. Lynn Eisenbeiser 
and dayghter Jean of Jackson, 
were visitors at the Warren Eiaen- 
beiser’s, on Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Evans and son BUI 
returned home on Sunday, after a 
short-visit at the lodge of Mrrand 
Mrs. Tom Newell, at Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. James MUrphy of 
Kalamazoo, wore week-end visitors 
at the home of her father, John 
Sullivan. v_

Mr. Mid Mrs. Leslie Eisenbeiser 
returhed on Tuesday from a short 
trip tak'en oyer the'Labor Day 
week-end;

Mr. and Mr*. Scott Freeman and 
family journeyed to (Detroit on 
Wednesday to visit his brother and 
Bister-in-iawf-the Ed Freemans.

Mrs. Laurence Noah; and Donna, 
• and Mrs. Iva Hankerd and Mary 

jpumeyed to Eaton Rapids, Tues
day .Afternoon. ■

Mr and Mrs. Laurence Noah 
and family, and Mrs. Iva Hankerd 
and Mary and Don, attended the 
Fowiervllle fair, Wednesday after
noon. >

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd' Braun and 
twins Boyd, and Penny of Ann Ar
bor, weref visitors at the Frank 
Skodak’s, Thursday evening, and 
also on Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Goltra; Mr. 
and Mre. CharleaGoltrh, Charlene 

-an<LDotore8rimd Mrs. R. KTClurrie 
visited the Judd. Goltra’s on <̂ un- K 
day. .  ̂ -!..

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sjauck of 
Detroit, and granddaughters Barb
ara and Catherine Marks, of Mel- 
vindale, were out 6ver the week
end at the Houck cottage;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webkand Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Engle and family 
were in Jackson on Labor Day vis- 
ting Mrs. Webb’s sister, Mrs. Ru- 

dolph~Beckr 
“The '

tors were discussed and plana for
mulated for the coming yur, 

James Gilbert of Riverside, 
Calif., arrived on Saturday at the 
Henry Gilbert’s to pay a visit to 
his brothers, nieces ana nephews ib
this-exes. ■ ....  11 '

MrSt Ren Hutzel, along with sev
eral women from the Ann Arbor 
Post of the YFWj $ew to Cleveland 
early ̂ Sunday morning to ' attend 
the VFW convention there;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greve ,of 
Ann Arbor, and Bertrand ahd El
eanor Greve of Shreveport, La 
were Sunday guests at the Robert 
Grove’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Alexander 
and Arch Alexander of DeRoit, 
and Warren Alexander of Chelsea,

dinner

T h u r s d a y , s e p t e m b p b

were
Fitzsimmons’, on Sunday;

Mrs. “Bud” Edgar and baby 
Mike,: who have been staying at 
her mother’8, Mrs, W. J. Evans, 
for the past three weeks, returned 
to their home in Detroit on Sun 
day. ■

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Eistfe and James 
Gilbert attended a reunion of Mrs. 
Henry Gilbert’s family on Sunday 
at the Douglas Hoppe’s of Crooked 
Lake. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stof^r and 
fatniiy. and Bill Lyons, of Chelsea;
Mr. and ‘Chris Fitzsimmons 
and- Mr.
beiser attended the 
fair on Thureday.r

FoWlerville
ir on ihursday. "" .Detroit.. Also present were th/w
Mr. and Mrs . Fred Houk-^eT preU88’ and the Dr. ?Neii S' 

turned their son Norman, home — •

from the hospital on 
is on the road to

week.
Mrs. Stella Hurley 0f v*.,, ; I 

visited Mrs. Mel Reynolds ^ ’
d a y - a t t i i e D o ^ S r ^sister-in-law, the_Ed!jvL^om.®* 
the-Rol^rt Grev^hom^m4n?'
mJs r’ Rus&eU Bircluni IMrt. Chas. Verschoor. 0f » ^  I
son Dixon of Austin T«

were"‘ ho?to Safurd^nigh?^ 
hamburger roast. r.i,oafa8/ f1~l

Mrs. Cal Seyfried, all of A^n S I

Ir. and Mrs. Carl Loud 
daughter Joyce Pirie of BptwStl 
were whek-end guests at the Ham 1 
WeBtgates. On Friday night S? 
She Flajole and Bucky, the hS
Joyce journeyed to Marshall 
they enjoyed a level y dinner at 5  
Schuler Hotel. ■

Miss Alice Berry, who is-a stu-1 
dent nurtb at St. Joseph’s M«kV 
hospital -in Ann Arbor, was how over the , week-end. Tn ^
ebrato her' birthday on Sunday, her 
uncle, Gene Berry, came" out'from

Clier’s.

firat̂ “director's meeting of 
the year of Inverness Country'club' 
was held on Sunday. Routine mat-

spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mra. i/eonard Loveland, aiid 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrt.
Erie Nottenr

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mra. Tom Del Prete of

fSPRAY P A IN TIN G
SPECIALISTS

. A LL W ORK G U A R A N TEED :
E X PE R IE N C E M ODERN EQ U IPM EN T

BAKN PAINTING ALtrTYPES
GJF HIGH PAINTING

ST E E PL EJA C K - DECORATOR

C. HETRICK
PH O NE 5611 FA R M ER S’ S U PPLY CO. or JACKSON^

PH O N E 4-4535— COLLECT

Lee Beeman, Tuesday afternoon, 
^Ire. Lawrence Haschle and 

children spent1 Thursday with her
parents. . ---- ;... , ..........

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Harvey

11
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Seasoned lum ber, fire-resistant roofings and all 

typ es of/ tjuilding m aterials are available here. 

W e’ll g lad ly  give-you an estim ate on 'you r heeds.
»——1’,4 k

-ri
;

V \
rtip- . ;

attendedithe Fair at Jackson, Fri
day. . •' . ..

Herman and Arthur Oesterle. 
spent Sunday with Mr; and Mrs. 
Clarence Lehman.

Mrs. C.. Lehman visited her 
mother, Mrs.. J. Peterson, Sunday 
evening. v
- Gilbert Main and John Hanna 
attended the Jackson fair; Wed-
nesday,

Lawrence (Haschle and sont and 
Ashley Holden called at the H.
Harvey home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs., pillman W;ahl and 
daughters called on her parents, 
Sunday evening, 7  
—Miv-and—Mrav-Russel-Eberhardt 
of Battle ' Creek, were supper- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
l.oveiaiTdr-Wedngfiday-evening.

Loretta Wahl spent Wednesday

Aim Arbor, were Friday night vis- 
itoria at the~-Dotr-Reynolds’.

Bob Taylor, was host at a card 
party at his 1 cottage, Saturday, 
"night. ■ - ■

A1 Drew has been a patient at 
‘St. Joseph’s" Mercy hospitarin Ann 
Arbor, these‘past few weeks.

Mre.;- Stephen Taylor left, on 
■Saturday for a'Shor]t stay, at the 
home of her sister, in-Cato.
’ Mr. and’Mrs. W. W. Birchard 
and [son of Flint, were week-end 
guests of the Russejl Birchard’s.

Mr. Neil Hurley Of Ypsilanti 
was a Sunday guest at the Jack 
Gilbert home.

The
church will meet at the Lyle I£ngle 
home-on-Thuraday, at 2:30. —
. John and Bill Garrett of Battle 
Creek, were week-end visitors of 
Bob Taylor’s. • -L 

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Stierle of 
Chelsea, were Sunday visitors at 
the Robert Greve home.

Mrs, Olie Arnold'of Detroit, was 
a visitor at' the Perry Noah home
bn-Wedhesday. ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt

W ATER SO FTENER  

EXTERIOR DOORS 

STEEL SASH  7  

INSUJ.ATION

ROOF COATING 

CELOTEX or TEM- 

LOK i/2 ” WaUboard

PE E R L E S S CEM ENT PAINT  
M U LE -H ID E  SHING LES „

PHONE 2-3881

■% '•

LUMBER COMPANY
q u A u rr m er c h a n d is e

A. FRITZ
general Store

X and

PL E N T Y  OF PAR K IN G  SjPACE 
Aftor Sept. l8tywe close «t Daily-—
s. 6100 p.m. Stutday.
JUS-15? i M  M-92 > Phone 6041

' r /

DON’T DESPAIR! REPAIR
When your car seem s to  ra ttle  and you find parts worn 
or gone, rem em ber our auto  repair shop is  equipped and 
staffed a s  weU a s  a  fa c tor)Ll . T here isn ’t a jnh we cahL

won t p ro ^
-w orth  w h ile -to  y o u ^  HaveTConfledfnce in  us —  and get 

th e  m ost o iiL nL your c a r ..—  . ■' —

Service
G E N E R A L  R E PA IR  W RECK ER SERVICE 

140 W. M iddle S t  T E D B A L M E R  Phone 5131

5
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R E F R E S H M E N T  STA N D S - SH O O T IN G  G A L L E R IE S  
. R ID E S  F O R  A D U LTS A N D  K ID D IE S

P O P U L A R  G A M ES

Located in the Vacant Lot on North Main S treet
-----Just Beyond Central Fibre Co.
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JDAY, SEPTEMBER XI, 1947

ftOftsd*** ^odneUra JWqent of tbi hoik vege-
!Z S  in (h» U. S, during the 
H t t t o m  victory g»rdan»,

Wiring Battleship 
la a battluhlp of the Iowa clen 

the network of electrical wire end 
cable stretches 1,600,000 feet.

Monday, Sept. 15
LAST DAY 
for paying

VILLAGE TAXES
Payable a t  S ir ie ter’s Store

D. H. STRIETER
VILLAGE TREASURER

_  , /  • ...

Council Proceedings ,
_ Council Room, Aug. 18,1947. 
Regular Session.
The meeting waa called to order 

hy Preaident McClure at 7:80 p.m.
Tru8teeB Cage, JHarris, Seitz, 

riinaerer and Holmes were present. 
. 1 he minuteB of the regular ses

sion, of- August 4, 1947 were read 
and approved.

The following accounts were pre
sented to the Council:

General Fund v 
Albert Heinrich, labor end

ing H i ?  . .V ...... i 77.35
■Herman Albert labor ending 
y 8*8r47 . . . . . . . . . .  u . . . . .  _ 68.00
James. Llghtsey, labor end-. ’

ing 8^-47 ......................... 67.50
Rudolph Otto, labor ending 
’ l8-8-47 . . . , , , , ,  69.00

Kenneth Keezer, labor end
ing 8-8-47 .....................  11,60

Robert Lantis, labor ending :
j . . . . . . . . t ._< j » .123*12.

«Ud_.Partlow, labor ending
8-8-47 ...................... ; . . .  98.00

Kllis-Cray ton,-labor-ending 7 —
.8-8-47    99.00

Neil J. Foster, labor ending • -
.8-8-47 ................................ 74.75
Richard Poor, labor ending'

8-8-47 ....... 7 94.25
Edwin Lantis, labor ending

8-8-47 ...................  90.00
George D.de, salary ending-
„ 8-15-47 ................................ 7 122.50
Frank Reed, Salary ending

.8-15-47 _______________ 122.50
■Gtttr-Schatfz, salary ending ■■■■■<<■—■

8-15-47 ..•...........j .......... 100.00
Mrs. Ernest Aldrich; salary 

ending 8-15-47 . . . . . . . . . .  48.00
Electric Light and Water 

Comm.
Outside lights . . .  .$126.00
Downtown' lights . 61.54 ' .
Stop lights 9,25

■■■ ' \
" ’ . ' / ' C-... ‘ ■ ■ / '; -  ■ - ’ —-r li; .
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Bldg. 82.90
fater . . . . . . . . . . .  35.00. ....

Fixtures ............ . ,38.80 802.99
A. R. Jones, k e y s ............' 1.75
Lake Brothers, flares . . . . . .  8.96
Cal’s , Texaco Service, gas
■ and oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..81,04

Vogels Store, Janitor sup- 
plies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.40

Chelsea Hardware Co., sup
plies............ . . . . f .  17.06

Michigan Bell.Telephbne Co.
; Phone No. 8451 . . .  $ 6.88 

Phone Nor6081~;7T“̂ 2i24— " 
Phone No. 4221.... 16.60 24.62

H, H. Atwell, surveying 
servicea Aprll, May, June 
and July . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 4 0 .8 0

A.\ D. Mayer, additional ; 
premium on fleet Insur
ance . . . . . . . . .  »■«....... 11.16

Ann Arbor Construction Co(in Arbor construction co<i 
curbing supplies S J . 21.00 

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales, 
repairs to, grader, gas and 

■ oil « .> • « , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 86.58
Kenneth Schanz^labor .. n—24.28 
Klumpp Bros. July . . . . . .  , ~163;00
Klumpp Bros, rubbish pick- '

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Gage that-building, permits, in

up to-7>16-47 . .. . . ..,..-116,67 
Ann Arbor Construction Go, 

sewer Suppliee “ 18.50
Chelsea Standard, July . . . .  82.50 
Clarence Leach, rent for 2

yes.................. . 6.00
Chelsea Lumber, Grain and 
-- Coal Co., cement . . , . . . .  604,37 
D. A. Riker, % year salary 

as assessor   ........ -75.00
u ^ t  aupportgd, bg| members of the Community Steer

the general fund in payment of the 
bills presented.

Roll call:'Teas all. Motion car
ried. .

flcations presented, be granted as 
follows:

To Robert Allshouse to build a 
private garage at rear of his dwell
ing at 621 N> Main St.

To Ellis Crayton, tebuild a pri*
22?flNorthastrear °* <*we"*n*f

To Donald j r  Oesterle to build 
an addition to his dwelling, at 564 
Chandler St.

Td Willard D. Pearson to build 
two factory buildings on hiB lands
on the east side of North Main

" —_______ ______
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car

ried.
Motion by Gage, supported by 

Seifcs that 'gravel contract for 
Buchanan St., Chandler St., and 
Wilkinson St., be awarded to Percy 
Budreau. -

Roll calirYeas ail. Motion car-
Tied.
. v Motion by Hwpies, supported by 
Hinderer to adjourn; Meeting ad
journed. j
- Approved September 2, 1947.
- ;M, W. McClure, Pfes. '

■ Carl J. Mayer, Clerk,

Saline- -̂AIv event of more than 
county-wide interest will be the 
showing of 27 fat steers at the 
Saline Community Fair,'October 2* 
4, and the auction sale which will 
take place on the last day of the 
fair. The steers are the property of

fall and sponsored by local business 
men. The boys and girls-of the 
club have some very promising an- 
Jmal& âird their show will without 
doubt be the finest presentation of 
finished steers shown in the county

accordance with plans and spec!- .this year.—-The Saline Observer.
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Mich. B$ll Tel. F iles  
P etition  A sking  for 
General R a te  H ike

Lfuuing-r-The Michigan-Bell Tel
ephone company last week filed its 
petition tfor a $10^00,006 annual 
increase in rates before the Public 
Service commission here.

The commision did not immed
iately set a date for the start of 
public'_hearings on the petition, but 
is expectedTto do so Boon in order 
that proceedings be initiated with
in 20 days, as required by law „ 

Thomas N. Lacy, president of 
Michigan Bell, signed the petition, 
which , cited, tho-increased-coata-of
wages, taxes, And supplies as the 
reasons fta  his company^ need of 
rate relierT < 1

In addition to e boost in local and 
intrastate charges, the company 
proposed to introduce “extended- 
area service*’ in most of the ex
changes throughout its territory.

With extended-area service,, tele
phone users could call nearby ex- 
changes with the same community 
of interest without paying a toll 
charge. Lacy said this provision 
of the petition was included In re
cognition of the growing trend of 
inter-movement between suburban,
presidential areas and large cm- 
ployment, shopping, and recreation 
centers.

The petition proposed to correct 
rate- inequities hetween^communr. 
ities of comparable development by 
use of a standard rate  ̂schedule di
vided into groups according to the 
number e f main-station telephones 
(exclusive of extensions! in an ex-
change’B calling area.'

Proposed changes in the intra
state long-distance rates, Lacy 
said, wb)ild keep the increase “foT 
locai exchange service at a lower 
level than otherwise would be pos
sible.

The last general rate adjustment, 
a decrease, was made in 1987. Mich
igan Bell claims “those rates won’t 
work today.” While telephone rates 
have_either remained the same or, 
in some instances, been decreased 
further,.the cost of everything else 
—wages, taxes, and supplies—has 
gone up. _____________'

NOTICE-OF--SALE 
OF VILLAGE PROPERTY

Notice hereby given that the 
Village_jolr;£Ihelaea_will:iffer_£or 

tate^dothe-reai—es seribaiL
public-sa!e-to4>edield-in-the-Vi4iagfr 
Council Room at 8:00 p.m. on tne 
15th day of September. 1947. AH 
bids must be sealied and filed xwith 
the Village Clerk prior to the-time 
of. the Sale. The Village Council

It W asn’t So Very Long A g o
Items taken from flies of The Standard of years pastr

75c { Cabbage, dozen, 50c; Butter, 
22c to 80c; Eggs, 22c.3 4  Y e a r s  A g o

Thursday, September U„ 1913 
The total enrollment_in all grades 

of Chelsea Public schools is 410, of 
whom 55 are non-residents.-The 
Commercial course is still very 
popular. Misses Ethel Wright, 
Mildred Cook, Clara Runclman,' and 
Mrs. Fannie Crawford are taking 
the typing-stenography courae. The 
Athletic Association has reorgan
tzed~witlr the^Totlowing^offlcem 
president, Donald Bacon; vice- 
president, Roland Kalmbach; sec- 
retary. Walter Hummel; treasurer, 
Supt. Hendry; manager of football 
team  ̂ E. Wagner;

Class- officers in Chelsea High 
school for the coming year are as 
follows: Senior class—president, 
Ernest L. Wagner; vice-president, 
Alma Widmayer; secretary, Doris 
Schmidt; treasurer, Oscar Schet- 
,tler. Junior elass-f-president, Leo 
H. Martin; vice-president,. Miladore 
Greening, secretary, Esther Chand
ler; treasurer, Lloyd Kalmbach. 
Sophomore class—president, Allan 
Crawford; vice-president, Alberta
Dole; secretary,' Ethel Kalmbach; 
treasurer, Lloyd Hirth. Freshman 
class—president, Clare Fenn; vice- 
president,—Marion^-Sehmidt; secret 
tary, Jessie Clark; treasurer, Paul 
Wagner; reporter, Leonard Shep
herd.
‘ Chelsea buyers made the follow- 
4ng quotations for farm prodnets
this morning: Wheat, 85c to 87c; 
Rye, 67c; Oats, 40c; Com, in. ear, 
40c; Beans, $1.50, Beef, live, $3.00 
to $7.25; Hogs; live, $8,50; Veal 
calves, $6.00 to $9.00; Sheep, $3.00 
to $5.00; Lambs, $5.00,; to $6.00; 
Chickens, springers, 14c; Apples, 
bushel, 35c to 60c; Potatoes, $1.00; 
Peaches, $1:00 to $2.00; Tomatoes,

24 Years A go
-Thursday, Septeaber-13r 1923------
, Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Risley of the 
Methodist  ̂ Episcopal , “church held 
open houBe at the parsonage fol
lowing completion of the remodel
ing which has been under way for
some time. _ -----,

' r Harold Cagehas mdye^ frbm the 
residence of the J. N. Knapp farm 
in Sylvan, to the residence on the 
farm of Geo. T. English. Mr. and 
Mrs. John. Broesamle, who have oc
cupied the premises for some time, 
have moved to the-xesidence of J . 
Vincent Burg on South Main street.

William H. Laird, resident of 
this community—for-the^past 
years, died at his home in Sylyan, 
Tuesday, Sept.' 11,1928. Mr. Laird 
was bom in Prince Edward Island, 
March 1, 1847, and was the son of 
Charles and Mary Laird, who came 
to Michigan when Mr. Laird was 
12 years of age, and located at 
Ûimdllla, where-they-reslded for

I

I t •
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one year and then moved to Chel
sea.

The Widmayer family reunion 
was held Sunday a t- the-home of 
Albert Moeckel and his mother of 
Waterloo township. About 70 per
sons were present. Officers for the 
coming year are: president;- & 
Grau of Freedom: secretary, Ar-
thuir Widmayer of Webster; trea- 
surer, Mrs. Chrrie Schiller of Jack: 
son. .Those fronrthis vicinity who 
attended were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
. Widmayer and’family, Chas. Me- 
serva, Mrs. (F. G. Widmayer and 
Son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Grau and 
family, and Mr.-and Mrs. John 
Grau and family.

St;;

-
..........

reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids. Said premises are located 
on West Middle Street and' are 
known as the former Winters es- 
tate -property, being described as:

Lots 15 to l9 inclusive, and lots_ 
41 to 45-inclusiver-block-5-of-the- 
Original Plat of the Village of 
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw 
and State of Michigan.

Also, beginning at the south
east, •comer^of Lot 40; thence 
north-on the east line or lots-40- 
and 20 to the northeast comer of 

-lot 20; thence-weat 2.10 rods^in-

.'M

C onsider, for a moment, ju9t whaf 
is ahead when you put your 

name down for one of these Buicks. *•

^There in ^ w eek s  and mofrths “a n ^  mascidinigr»-
years of*fun in the step-livelV lift of 
the big Fireball straight-eight that 
purrs beneath this bonnet.

j :■ - ■ . ■/
There’s smooth and level going wher
ever your paths may lead, over boule
vards level as a ballroom floor or bad 

Sed~by your easy*going^eoil 
springs — on all four wheels.

'f here’s fun and satisfaction and pride 
from the moment one’s yours through 
many a long year; now see how the looks of this beauty fit with all that.
Plainly, no car on the roads today so

. i .
sweep of its follow»through fenders, 
the broacT-beamed, meant-for-business 
garb this one wears so proudly.

Whatever the futurie brings, there’s 
no surer way to be Certain you’ll be 
traveling in the newest of the new 
than to put your money on Buick.

.clearly bears the mark of tomorrow that —  arid you make sure of your
in its styliijg. future. All that’s required is a firm

I ” 4 plainly, no other car is so enduringly order placed now, with or without a
T here’s plenty of good company in a ;n the sleekness of its lines, the car to trade. __
____^ ________ : j l .  A. — . L a  r tu n u f / l  Vllln 3 r>: ' :car big enough to take the crowd, and"
to give elbow room for six on its soft,1
deep, three-person seats.

- . •. • • • ■ .
iThere’s long life and durability in a
stout: chassis and. rugged underpin
ning built big and brawny -  there s 
light handling for the lady of the house-

“  H o T d a n d t ^
'/? ' . ‘ ■ ■

fun* In H e N M l TAVIOR, Muhwl N*fw«k, Morvdoyi and Frida»

te jm in —i l  . om v  BUICK BAS M t  TBESB

/■
When better 

automobiles are built * AIRFOIt «NDFM ★  fIREBAU POWI*
W91UNT ZONf BODY MOUNT/NOS ★  BHOAMfM WHIlil 
*AC C U M Te CVHNDM BORING *FLfrtmiOHT PISTON!

'Wbuicok sPWNa/NO w ruu-û oTM roMUf-ruBi oktvi 
sruiim *  c m i -m o u n d  iummm

i t  STIPON PARKINS MAKB ★  DStPFUX W T  CUSHIONS 

' SMAMt M OD U S ★  BODY BY PISHSM
v

/ /

w
i.. /  '

/ '
Rallroail Chelsea, '/-  ■

ft-

the; north line of lots 20 and 21; 
thence south 6<84 rods-to a point 
in the west line of lot 8y, said-  
point being 2.48 rods north from 
the southwest comer of lot 39; 
thence south 2:48 rods in the west 
line of lot 39 to the southwest 
corner of lot 39; thence east 4 
rods in the south line of lots 39 
and 40, to the place of beginning, 

pi lots 21 and 39 an4 part
all of lots-20 and 40, block 5 of
Original Plat of the Village of 
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw" 
and State of Michigan. .

all of the foregoing will tie offered 
as one entire, tract.

This notice is given pursuant to 
a resolution adopted by the Village 
Council on the 2nd of Sep
tember, 1947. ,

Dated: September 5, 1947, r — 
Carl J. Mayer, Village Clerk.

-EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT — 9;30-PtM, to l  :30-A,M^

TMiles W6flt of Saline ou U0-1

BCRTMXIRRAYOJaCHESTOA
MODERN AND OLD TIME DANCING

THE MOUNT It ALWAYS ’GETS MIS MAN - I GET 
’ WHAT r WANT- THPOUGH THE "VELLOW PAGES rF = ^ ^
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T f lt  FINEST 
TASTING BEER 

IN AMERICA!
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* ltttm of Interest About People Wt zf// Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •

FRANCISCO
(L ut Week's Items)

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson 
spent the- holiday week»e»d up 
north.

Herman Benter .and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert, Benter were callers at the 
Bertha Benter home this past week.

Several from here attended the 
Notten reunion at Clear Lake, Sun* 
day.

Marie Benter accompanied friends 
■ofJwtaOT^ 
north.

John Kaiser and his sister, Mrs. 
Helt spent a three-diy vacation at 
Mackinac Island apd the Locks,

Several from here attended the 
Stanley party, given bylMrs. Austin 
Arts, Thursday evening.

Mr. and. Mrs.. Frank Foster and 
granddaughter Patty of Milwaukee, 
are visiting at the: Irving Kalm 
bach's.

M». Grover Artiz attended 
birthday party given for her 
mother, Mrs. E. W. Stubbe, Satur- 
day evening

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fomerand (Dahl, Mrs. Edward Merkel and Mrs.
Edward spent the afternoon at his [Donald My oning of Dexter, and
mother's, Mrs. Leo Forner of Chel*jMrs. Mary Zuinn of Saginaw, were 
sea. , Thursday visitors of Mrs. Burtf j

Ralph Robinson and Walter [Taylor. Labor Day visitors wen 
Kalmbach,.  Jr., spent the holiday Mri and Mrs. Frank Ztynn an< 
week-end at Cleveland attending family of Saginaw, and M k Irene 
the National Air Races. . v | Birchmeier of Detroit.

The, house was vacated by the Clair 
Frinkel family.

Miss Clara Baldwin and Mrs. 
Anna Reynolds returned to the 
Lula Siegrist home after » week’s. 
visit at the DOWayne Wild home.

Week-end guests at the Ardell 
Lantis home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal Lantia and'son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Westman, all of Detroit. 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Daryl Lantis and Mr, and Mrs. 
Bud Zwink, all of Jackson, Labor 

"Day callers were Mrs. Gertrude 
Meyers and Mrs. Homer Parks, of 
Munith.------ ----------- —7----------- -

, Duane Quiatt has returned home 
after working this summer at the i w r i T T F V  P A  A D  
Fare band camp, After a two weeks’! *’*'■'•* a  D i l  A v r i l /  
vacation, he will gp to- Western (Last Week’s Items)

 ̂-.iMrv^and'Mre^HowaTd-BoTre-of 
uail Willy of Now Mexico is I Stockbridge, Were Sunday visitors 

spending some time w ith h e r  at the Rieka Kalmbach home, 
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Willy. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
Mra. Willy, who has been on the! were Stockbridge visitors Saturday 
8ick )hst this past week, is able to | afternoon, 
be around again. ' j Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker and

Saturdayr-evemng-dinner guests £dsen attended the State fair at 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach Detroit, Tuesday, 
were Mr. and Mrs, Harold Clark,! i Mr, and Mrs. Salzgeber, Georgia 
Mr. .and Mrs., Robert Campbell and Ann and Beverly Fielder of Chel- 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clare, J geaj were Sunday evening guests of 

i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster, and # r .  and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
a Pattv. ' • u .iij..

MAUSOLEUMS •  MON UMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS MARKERS 

■ Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN k  .MILLER 
214 East Middle. Street! 

Representative for

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

' ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Patty.

FOUR MILE LAKE
(Last Week’s Items)

Mtss'Arl'ene Moore~went~1 
Monday where aher"will attend 
Adelphian. academy..

Mrs. Ezra Heininger and. daugh* | 
er Harriet attended the Notten re
uni onat Clear LafceorTSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer I 
and family attended church atj 
Gregoryr Sunday- evening.
•Mrs. yJ<-R- Morlock of Cham-. 

paign, 111., is spending-a week with “ hool-at Lansing, Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Maiidy and 
son Melton of Detroit,were Sunday 
dinner guests pf Mr. and Mrs, Ken
neth Proctor. . • >

Mrs. B, C. Whitaker and Ray 
.spent-Monday with Mr. an 

Mrs. John Bulling at Thornapple
Lake.. - ■ „...■ k

Washtenaw Pamona Grange wiTT 
meet at Salem Grove cbtirch Tues
day TugfcfT Sept, 9, at 8 o’clock. 
Lunch after the meeting. ■ 

Miss Wilma Schweinfurth as
sumed her duties as teacher' in 
the . Walter -French Junior-HighL

her daughter, Mrs. Durward Hutch
ison, and family.....

Mrs. John Fischer ) is ^pending 
some time with her daughter, Mre 
Wilfred Ketz and family, in iSch- 
nectady, N! Y." _ --- - - —
- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sitzer of 

St. Paul, Minn., and Rev., Henry 
Leriz of Detroit,.were Tuesday din
ner" "guestsMof: Mr. arid-~M ra.’Ezra 
Heininger and daughter Harriet.

Mrs. Roy Hicks, . Mrs. Minnie

a :p  cakes
WHITE and CHOCOLATE

CAKES -  •  P IE S  ROLLS

PHONE 4011
Open Saturday Until 9:00 P. M. 

CECIL MILLARD̂  Manager-—

Miss Mable - Notten. returned 
home " Wednesday from, a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives in Hast
ings.
. Mrs.: Chas. Howe and Mrs, Nie 
Susanger of Ann Arbor, were Mon 
day visitors of- Mrs, CKas.-Riemen- 
schneider and Rieka Kalmbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey and 
children of l^nsingT^were* week
end guests of her parents, Mr., and 
Mrs. Wm. Sanderson.

Miss \  Euhi,ce ~ScKweihfufth’~of 
Adrian, -spent, the ww<>k-<>n<l—with- 
her parents^,Mr. and Mrs. W. 

|. Schweinf urth!~-
Miss Phyllis Kalmharh nf-Pran-

cisco,, spent 
-grandparentSr

Monday with her 
-Mr^-andUMrs^-Geo^

Mt. Hope parents and neighbors 
are very proud of the outstanding 
work done by the 4-H boys and 
girts in this vicinity, AH of these 
belong to the Grass Lake Com
tM ftaaea, 1 o a r e r  r ^ a n io iw w
Commandoes took first prise at thy 
County fair. The grand champion 
steer belongs to Lloyd Stoker, who 
s attending ML Hope school, and 
Howard Stoker, a press Lake High 
student, got reserve, champion 
steer. Gerald Tisch’s vegetable 
basket was taken to Lansing to 
compete for further honors; Mt. 
iope boys And girls received many 

blue ribbons on canning, electrical 
and gardening projects.

WATERLOO
(Last Week’s Items)

’tom- here-attended- 
fair at Jackson this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 
spent from Friday Until Monday 
with relatives and friends in De
troit;- ..-—■■■■ ' i‘_ ■

Mrs. Erwing Hitchcock of De
troit; spent the week at the fyime 
of 'Alien Hitchcock, and also called 
an friends while hare.

Mr. and M rSr Angell of Grass 
Lake, Miv and Mrs. Phillip Seitz 
of .Lima, were recent callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel.
. Mp. Wmi' Barber is spending 
some time with her- son Wendall 
and family in Stockbridgerhelping 
them get settled in their new" home.

Mr. and Mr?. Gorton Riethmiller, 
.Junior and Janie, and Mr. and, Mrs, 
Milton-Riethmiller called on friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Riethmiller 
in’ Hillsdale on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beach and 
Mrs^—Beach—and 

Mrs. Tedder of Ypsilanti, spent 
Sunday,
Mrs. Leigh Beeman.

Mr. and “Mrs. Geo,

Wilbur Beeman and son Gordon 
John, spent Sunday afternoon at
Michigan Center, -----------

Mrs. Frankie Bartig and Mrs. 
Pickett, of near Munitb, called on 
Mr. and Mre, Emory Rundman on 
Thursday, and on Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Seits of Lima, called.

World War H Medals 
Are Nqi? Available at 
Recruiting Stations

Army veterans of World War tt 
will be able to receive World War 
II Victory medals and American 
Defense medals at their nearest
Army Recruiting station; according 
to~an announcement made by Col.

[ii

v r r i
. ofpick or
P A N S ' A F F A IR S

Recruiting District.
. Recruiting stations irf Detroit,' 
Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Bay City, 
Benton Harborr Cheboygan, Flint, 
Grand Rapids; Jackson, Kalamazoo, 
Lansing, Monroe, Muskegon, Ron 
tiacrPort Huron, Sagjnaw^and Tra 
verse City will distribute the me
dals to honorably discharged Army 
veterans.

Veterans are advised that they 
can apply either in person or by 
letter. The applicant, when apply 
ing- in-person; should present his 
original discharge certificate, or the 
certificate in lieu of lost or des 
troyed discharge certificate; if 
neither of these records is avail 
able, the separation record known 
as Form 100, or any. other War 
Department authenticated state
ment of service may bo used.

Ex-Army personnel, and the next

4ANSINO
G. L Students Eligible ....... ...
for Subsistence Loans 

Veterans attending Michigan col 
leges this fall who are fared With 
a  sixty-day delay in obtaining fed
eral ^subsistence checks from the 
Veterans Administration, may ob
tain a Student Subsistence Loan 
from the State Office of Veterans’
.Affairs,.Lansuigw^r^. irninmiHi wiiiwViii MgifciJU

These loans are made solely for 
the purpose of providing the vet
eran with subsistence during the 
period between his enrollment and 
the dptja.of the receipt of his first
federal subsistence check. ---------- -

Eligibility for such loans is corn- 
fined to Veterans, who, at the time 
of induction, were bona fide resi
dents of this state and who are now 
engaged in a course of instruction 
at a school located in the state of 
Michigan!

The amount of the loan will not 
exceed $65.00 for a single veteran, 
or $90.00 for a married veteran. 

Student Subsistence Loans ahonld-

of kin of i ex-Army personnel who 
have died since their discharge 
from the service, may. make' appli- 
eatjon for these medals by mail -t» 
the nearest Army~Recruiting“Sta- 
tion. The letters should include one 
of the above required records.

-Colonel Cole also announced that 
a number of national veterans’ or
ganizations are making distribu
tion of the medalsrand^that mem
bers of the Navy, Marine, or Coast 
Guard should apply tb their appro? 
priate agency.

be initlated and cleared through the 
veterans’ counselor at the school; 
In cases where the school does not 
have . this service, the, veteran 
should make, application for the 
lo?n at the nearest, community 
counseling center, or write to the 
State Office of Veterans’ Affairs, 
411 West Michigan, Lansing.

Manchester—Forrest Cathey ar- 
rived home Saturday, August 23, 
from Boulder, Colorado, where he 
had been attending summer school. 
Leaving Denver at 12:80 ami. he 
arrived, jria  air, a t xWillow Run at 
9:30 a,m.—The Manchester Enteiv 
prise.

J. LaCoe'and W. M. Strickland, all

19
of Anri Arbor: L w i, ^ ”

are: Dr. Otto K. K ngefc*01 
bor, A. G. Njssly, Y^lUnt^

T fty^S D A Y , SEPTEMBER u

Directors Chosen for 
Health and Welfare 
Bosrdfor Michigan
1 Lansing—Washtenaw county is 
represented on the Board of Direc
tors of the newly organised United 
Health and Welfare Fund of Mich
igan, which was incorporated 're
cently. - in.. Lansing^—dames M.
Shackleton, Saginaw banker, was 
elected president of the organiza
tion, which has as its purpose unit
ing of the many national smd state
wide health arid welfare drives into 
one annual campaign.

Chosen for the Board of Direc
tors frorii Washtenaw county are:
Richard Earhprt, fDr. Otto K. En- 
gelke, J ames-A,-Kennedy, - Wendell )»i

Proposing to eliminate 
calls upon civic M em  
ing'the many natiorS ml
wide health a n T S f t
into a jingle annua) drive 
sore o f)the hew o rS ..,® 8-

stab

clared: “in
hew organjj,^
creating the

Health.and Welfare Fundbfuf^ 
gan we affirm our belief in K  
f0^ ^ a t e  support
proved health.and welfare
huntlr l l a>i ‘Z&t
means of p z S ^ ^

t

The Only Right Way!

ROAD- ACTION

No Extra Cost

MOTO-SWAY

Grass Lake—Mrs. Mabelle Link 
Nicely, of Defiance, Ohio, will 
teach the third grade in the Grask 
Lake^Bchool -this year.- She-in-^  
graduate- of Defiance High school,

andj-Defiance_college,_and_  Bowling
Green State university, and has 15

Checks Anns Velocity
A new electronic device counts 4n 

lOO.OOOths of a second to test at one 
time the accuracy and velocity of 
ammunition.——-  ------ -

HACK’S Super Senice
r . a , McLa u g h l in PHONE 2-13)1

Beeman and" year’s teaching experience.—The
daughter RoseMary, Mr. and. Mrs_____Graaa Lake News

MT. HOPE NEWS
(Last. Week's Iteroa)- 

Mrs; Kilbd’rne Snow^and son of, 
Hanover, called at tne Verde Sie- 
grist home, Thursdays

Lawrence Hunt returned to Fla„. 
after a month’s visit'at the Warren' 
Dowling home.
—Mrr-and—Mrs.—Wayne—Wal brpob" 
(Dorothy J ’arks) were recent call
ers at-the Ardell LantiB home.

Mr. and Mis. Chris Frey and 
Roland spent Labor Day visiting 
relatives here.

Mra. Verde Siegrist arid Carolyn 
were Friday guests of Mrs. Robert
Rider in-rJackflom- 
. Mr. and Mrs.,Herman Rothman 

spent Sunday at the -'Eldon Katz 
home^

Mr. and Mrs^Roy Raymond were 
Sunday-visitors .at >the Clair Sie- 
grist home. '

Mt. Hope school opened Tuesday; 
with , Mrs. Blanche Maute aa
teaefter. Approximately 23 children 
are attending; six are beginnew. 
T^MTTa'ndTMrs. Donald Confer aiid 
daughter were recent visitors at 
the home- of their brother; Pau 
Messner, Jn_Ch,elsea. k 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert'Baldwin and 
family. were’Sunday visitors at the 
iDeWayne Wild home near Stock- 
bridge. ’
"“ Mr.! and’ Mrs. Ted Faist moved to 
their hew home in Trist, Saturday!.

WINTER—
P P M
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V COMING
Ifyou Have a Roofing, Siding or Insulation problem, 
1 shall be glad to advise you. 10-Year Guarantee 

on workmanship.

BUIfcT-UPROOFS

A. C. DOWNIE
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CALL CHELSEA 5091 a i ! S £ ^  Oas w fte^eater supplies enough realty hotwateL

—

We Have

MODERN EQUIPMENT
to service all types of 

Tractors and Trucks

EXPERT MECHANICS
RATES

ST E A M  CLEA N IN G  B R A K E S  R E L IN E D
DRUM S T U R N E D

~r

3231 Manchester Road

Stan
Phone SOU ■

Dean Willis

THERE
■ I.

v

%

LYES
Washington at Main 

ANN ARBOR

DEPENDABLE FURRIERS FOR 3 GENERATIONS

mcL“ahipshape”— with to  space*saving fold-up 
seats and riidhig panels in the breakfast nook. Blit 

. even more Important are the many ways it saves 
you work! Saves shopping because a new Servel 
Gas refrigerator stores enough food for a "Week. 
Saves dishpan drudgery because a new automatic

for a do^verythlng dishwasher. Saves cleaning- 
thanks to a special ventilating system that remove* ' 
greasy cooking vapors at their source. As for th#_J 
greatest work-saver of. a ll. . .  just look at this new l 
automatic Gas rangel Make it the start of your- l * 
"New Freedom Gas Kitchen” ~  today. I

I

J) O'

........ , -J:

• i!

Here a ie justr fewofthCfeaiensAvhy 
a new Gas range is the first thing to 
look for In this or sny modem kitchen:^

•  It’s Autemafic — Gas turn* on snd 
off by clock control. Cook* a com- 

; plete oven meal even while yours 
| out of the house!
 ̂ H’s Patter-high-boil heat

available in a secondl

O  il’s Flexible not Just * buV 
hundreda of top-burner heat* I ,

H’s Cooler
^  It’S ClMMt

H Bakes Better

T ]

Q  It’s Ixact

13 14ai(ieffrells'

'Q  N’t Icoflomlcol

r\

f
lt*» "CP"- Look for this seal. It’s 
your bttyfrifgtrideto thebwtmod- 
•to features jin any Qai rangs!'

wendtr fl«m* ttmtcoolsoi wall«  h«oti

MICHIGAN
, ( .V' * -

mmHM M  mm mtm MiaMiBi m m  m w m  'Ml MSSW 1 IMS «•J
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ULo&nft Fwpertle*
Ujcrowavw recenUy « m  dticoy. 

havn MOD«ti«» «UnUar to^•IW ^S P to  b#»* propwtt*!^
nSffi* ot MghLwavw &nd tnfra.r«J 

555, n»y can be focused *or sig*
I niHntf purpose! on t  distant reedy*
S n u W  TOW*1 «  WWWVMSI K e d  by •  iM teUliH For
ISkiUtancci, they « •  tometimei 

hollow motaj.tubes,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
genaittvo pod

Attoait one niaa has died from 
^typographical-, error, Carlo Ales* 
•an^ro Quid!, Italian lyric poet, was 
on nli’ way to preient a poem to 
Pope Clement XI whan ha foiirid a 
•erioua typographical error, The 
poet took U io much to heart that 
ho war seized with an apoplectic 
At -and died. __________  ______

Store • F actory -  Residential

:—‘V :PATTERNS-
> : ■ ; v ; ^  ■ £ : •   cr;:- ,

Free Estimates T
= S PHONE 2*4407

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
ANN ARBOR

, 5 h o h t 5 fclFV

Majolica
•;.. ...“- 'B y -  • • • •:....
L. T, MCFARLAND

LlARRY LANG had come pre* 
a a pare(j to spend fifty dollars for 
the vasev He sat nervously watch* 
tng the auctioneer,'the people, and 
the door and prayed thaf Marjory' 
Higgins (that horrid spinster who 
seldom missed an auction, and al* 
ways outbid him for ,hit treasures)

VARIETY OF COLORS-------
and H the Majolics vase Wai to be put up

on the block.-

Method of Harvesting 
Bean Crop Should Be 
Decided upon Now

The'l94'Tfleld bean crop haa been 
going through trying conditions 
throughout the entire season,- but 
thejanswer to whether jthere will 
Tie a  good, fair, o r’ poor harvest 
will come shortly. ,

iH. R. Pettigrove, field bean spec* 
ialist in the Michigan State college 
farm crops department, advises 
that farmers ŝhould be making 
plans now for harvesting. There 
are several methods of handling 
beans at harvest time and a choice 
should bo, made and' equipment 
prepared. There will be little time

atartfc.

He strained.his neck for. the bun* 
dredth time toward the entrance. He 
wondered if her knowledge of an* 
tlqujes covered old pottery. Maybe 
not, Maybe-M»-auction-sparring en
emy didn’t know' a Majolica vase 
from a beer mug. Yet the very 

-  -f thought of those snapping eyes 
•nd that crisp sanguine voice sent 
his blood pressure soaring,

"What am I bid for this Majolica 
vase? A rare' antique! Rarest 

thing. In this 
room!” theauc*KLAGER HATCHERIES

Located On Old US«12—In Part's Garage 
x PHONE 4311

CHICKS THAT LIVE AND CROW 
— —— —  U. S. Approved -

’ Barred Rocks, White' Rocks, White Leghorns,_ahd New 
Hampshire Reds; Sexed or Straight Run.

Our chicks have been making outstanding records for 
jropr neighbors—they will do 'the same for'you.

Bridgewater, Mich.

Phone Saline 186F11.

Ann Arbor, Mich. 
308 So. Ashley St.- 
Phone 21505.

Minute
Fiction

tloneer'«s well 
o iled  v o Ic e  
boomed forth 
while, his free 

hand gestured out over wash tubs, 
kraut shovels, and the toil>worn0car* 
pvtjweepers. .

There it west Harry looked about 
cautiously and held bit breath for the shesr beautyof it.

’Who will start the bid?.*’ the auc* 
tloneer coaxed. ^ —
_°Five, dollars.” Harry called out. 
The girl Was nowhere in sight.

'Thank you, sir, five dollars. Who 
will make It ten?” Thus the bidding 
proceeded until thirty wai-reached.

The; field stacking method is per

growers, feel it is a  rather hard 
and tedious job. <. Some prefer to 
combine from-a-windrow and others 
bring beans to the barn for thresh
ing.—-------— *------—  - ...

Well-built bean stacks provide 
effective insurance against weather 
damage, and threshing can be done 
when convenient. k

Beans that are windrowed us
ually require, at least three days of 
curing before threshing. This 
means taking chances with the 
weather during that period! Beans 
that become wef in the windrow 
discolor and more culling is neces
sary. Harvesting and stacking can 
bedohe at-the same ftme, with the 
beans immediately placed in con 
dition to withstand unfavorable 
weather.

Prepare^ early after you decide 
the method to use, Pettigrove says. 
if-you-plan to^atack-your beaas-to

as is often done, fence rows and 
other out-of-the-way places should 
be checked for burdocknand’Other 
plants with seedB that adhere to 
wooL Sheep are; sure to pick up 
burrs from even one plant that is 
left.. These plants fshould-be cut 
and carried out of. the field and 
placed where sheep will not get in 
contact-with-them.

Progress Noted in 
State Testing of Cattle 
for Bang’s Disease

Interest in testing livestock for 
Jiang’s disease is increasing fn the 
state, as manifested by,the number 
of delegations visiting the Depart 
ment..af

acid and others have the acjd but
.......- .......' _______ -

Sometimes ' you can ’ combine 
fruits to get the right proportions 
of pectin and acid. These combin
ations result in different flavor and 
color-blendings. JEry currants or 
gooseberries with raspberries, tart 
•apple—with plum "or-fiuince7~or 
quince with cranberry, Or you can 
use cqmmerclal pectins. Lemon 
juice wil increase the acid^ .

Make small amounts of jelly at 
a time. Use 6 quarts of berries or 
8 pounds-, of- other fruits. Two 
pounds of fruit will yield about a 
pint of juice and with an equal 
amount of sugar will make about a 
pint and a half of jelly.

PAGfe NINE
in said .County of wkahto* lu t known Viet Offie# addreee waai Now

Hotel Her rl ton, Indianapolis, Indian*.
On motl6a_of Richard W. Ryan,.Attor*

•nd etrculatod w «  w w w  ... —
nnw. «nd t u t  Mld puUlMtlon bo oontln* 
uod odoo aoeh wook for ■ six wooko In we>
o ^ n r b f ^ ^ S t  prAInW r » p ;  noy~ for Vt^yiAlaUS. t t l r o wWrod jdxA tko-
of thla order to bo portonnllr oorvod on n o  Mid Dofondnnt. Cloudo H. NlckoU enuoo 
udd dofendonto u d  ooch of thon i t  looot 
twonty day* boforo tbo tlmo proaorlbod for 
tbolr appMroneo, or mum •  copy of tUa 
ordor to bo otiMrwlM aorvad aa providod 
by law.

hla appoaranoo to bo ontordd In tbla mum 
within throo nontha from too 

* •* ■ * It «Sor
. data of thla 
roof aald BUI

Junta Circuit Judgal

county-wide, tests in their re spec-, 
tive counties. Adelegation-from 
Mecosta county visited the State 
Department of .Agriculture just re< 
cently,------------------ - — --—

This work is conducted under a 
law passed-in 1989-requirlng-the 
(Department of Agriculture to con
duct county-wide tests on all cattle 
over six months -of age when so 
requested by a resolution passed 
by the county Board of Supervisors. 
Every county in the State has 
passed such a resolution.

Hie test is- conducted cooper-
Atively—between—the Federal -and -AJJ. imt, 
State Departments of Agriculture.
A mobile laboratory unit is moved 
into the- county where a county* 
wide test Ii~Belng cohductedi Two 
such units are in operation in the 
state. Wherever possible local'vet
erinarians : are employed- to assist 
in the conduct of the work.

Tests on all cattle over 'six

NOTICBr O I ________  .
-  ' . AN ADULT 

NOnCB TO .WHOM IT MAY CON- 
CBRN—PIm m Ao Taka Notice that on Wed
nesday the drat day of.Ootober, 1947. at 
10 o’clock In the forenoon, at the office of 
the Judse of Probata at the Court Houm 
In the City of Arm Arjtror, County of Waih- 
tenaw, Mloblgan, I will make application 
to the Honoreble Judga of Probate in and 
for Mid County, to change ray name from 
NeleoarDibbletoRoyWrMcConelr—

> Signed: Nelaoh Dibble.
Ann Arbor, Michigan, September 2.1047.

■ ■ 8epL 4-lS
ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 

. Final Adnlniatration Account
■ ' . No. 8579V

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 
, • the County of. Washtenaw.
, At a accalon of Mid Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County, on the 27th~day of August

Countersigned: 
t Clerk.

^ S l V ^ l i A t b r ^ a a ty ' CierkT 
y Notice
The above mum Involvee the title to 

the following, deeerlbed premiaea situated 
and, being In the Townehlp of Lyadoa, 
County o f Waahtenaw. and State of Michi
gan, and ie brought to aidet the title of 
the plaintiffs hereto, to-wit:

“The northeaet quarter of the south* 
weet quarter of aeotion number twen- 

~ ty-flve, town one MUth, range three 
- east; tba north cme-fourth of the couth- 

eact quarter of the' eouthweet quarter 
of Mia eectlon number twenty-five; the 
northwest quarter of the southeact 

quarter of wad Motion number twohty*

order and that In default 
Complaint 

Dated July 
JamM B.Smith, County ], A .trirt ̂ y . ,  ■ .

. Luefla M. BralthTXounty Clark. 
Barfegpa J l  fiowM, Deputy Clark.

25th, 1947. 
Breakey, Jr., Circuit JudgEt_:...

Attorney for Plaintiff, , ■ '
Budneec Addreea: 216 Ann Arbor Trust' 
Bldg...Ann Arbor, Michigan. JulySl*Saptll

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appeintaunt of Admlalatrater ■ 

No. 84489 . \
State of Michigan. The Probate Codrt for 

the County of Wachtcnaw. ■ _
At a wcaion of aald Court, held a t  the- 

Probate Office ln the City e f  Ann Arbor, in 
Mid County, on the 4th day of September ,' 
AiDi 1947c ■

Present,* Hop. JAY G.vPRAY, Judge of
Pro ha

. T>r the aoutheaet quartet; or mu. 
eectlon number twenty-five, comment 
clng <et the .eouthweet corner of eaid 
northtaat quarter ^ f the aoutheaet 
quarter, running tbenoe north thirty-” 
alx rod*; thence aoutheaet thlrty-cne 
rods; thence south twelve rodai,thence < 
weat eighteen roda to the place of be- 
ginning, all being Ib~iecubn number 
twenty-five, town one south, .range 
three seat, Townahlp of Lyndon, Coun- 
ty of Waehtenawr and State of MIchi- 

—gam—Subject to Sight of Way to Con- 
auraera Power Company aa deeerlbed In 

. liber 295 of deeds, page 614.”
JAMgS C. h bn d lbyT V  
Attorney for Plaintiff, Bualnaee Addreea: 

Chelace, Michigan, July81-Sept.il

ORDfiR FOR APPEARANCE
State of Michigan, The Circuit Court for 
. the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery. 

Freda M. Niokell, Plaintiff, 
vs.

>te.
4a°tai  'Makar  et  ths 1 Ei lUU W- ‘i''H'M'i»i »■ ■ ■ ■

Helmrlch, Deceased.
. Blrdle-Fiaher iLbnyo having- filed in said 

Court her petition praying that the admin- • 
istratlgn_.Qf saidjutate be granted to Fred 
G, Broeamale or tp aome other aultable per-
son. v, ,

It la Ordered,. That the 8rd day of Oc- 
. tober AJ). 1947,.at ton o'clock in the fore

noon, af said Probate Office, be and is 
hereby sppointed for bearing said petition;’^

Jt 1» Further Ordered, That .public notice 
thereof be given" by • puMlMUwr_ofT rw py"- 
of this order, once etch week for three 
successive weeks, previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard a news* 
paper printed , end circulated In said 
County. \

. Jay O. Pray.
A .true oopy. Judge of Probate.
‘ Pri

: i f i

: I’.j.
f l»rii

Jar Bane Pray, 
Register of Probste. Septll*25

T

'wm.
■f- i <vh 1 ‘ ’*Vf- ,rl-J ‘

the field, be sure and ge.t_your posts 
and equipment ready, If you are 
going to combine from the wind
rows, be. certain your combine. Is 
ready and available when you need
it- ' :
: Late' planttmT’and'dry conditions 
may cause the bean crop in some 
areas to be-Tfery late.. Pulling and 
stacking-bean-oiahts -before frost 

“will result in a' nice white bean, 
even though-the pods may be green 
when pulled. If the beans are fully 
developed tfyere will be no shrink-

months- havp; just been completed 
in Ogemaw, Kalkaska, Dickinson, 
Grand Traverse and Ii;on counties. 
Work will^soon be started in Ne
waygo county atyd as soon as this, 
is finished, the work will be started 
in -Mecosta-county. A laboratory 
will also soon be moved into Sag
inaw county.

Present, Hon. JAY G; PRAY, Judge of 
Probata. 4 ■

In the Matter of the Estate of Nora 0. 
Beedon, Deceased.  ̂ j id
C ^rt^ iis-^nif^m lnU ^at'l^account. an 
his petition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and dis
tribution of the residue of said estate, and 
Furtberi=that,- the-Court make and enter 
an. order deterraining the heirs of-said' de
ceased. who are or may be entitled to In
herit any and all of the eBtate of said do* 
ceased,

Claude H..Nickel), Defendant, 
Order for ApPMrahee 

aboveSuit pending In the above entitled Court 
on the’26th day of July, 1947.

In this mum It appearing from affidavit 
on flje. that Claude H .. Nlekell,' Mid Do* 

ifii^l fehJanh Is noTTi reetdeht' OT the ' Stkto bf 
Michigan, ^ That the said Defendant left 
the home of the parties fifteen (16) years 
ago and baa not returnbd or notified the 
Plaintiff of hla whereabouts, and that hla

It Ib Ordered, That the 26lh day uf Sep* 
teraber A.D. 1947, at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and la 

.hereby appointed- for examining and allowv 
ing said account and hearing said petition: 

It Ib. Further Ordered, That publio notice 
thereof be-given by publication-of a copy, 
pf this- order, for three. successive weeks 
previous to said day .of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
-circulated' In- said'County.---- ;---- -— r....

’ Jay G. Pray,
A true copy. ■ Judge of Probate.

Pr

Jelly Will Set if You 
Use Correct Mixture

To .make fruit- jelly/which sets

Jay Rane Pray, 
Register of Probate. Sept4-I8

CLARK and CLARK Burrs In Pastures May
- U u t Q u a l i i ^  o L W o o L ^

^The, quality— ..uf-' the 1948 wool] State coHege (:Bhould .holdlit3Tshape:

ingredients in the right proportion 
—pectin, acid, and sugar.
—;Je 11 y r~a gco rding- to- - Al i ce^ Uros- 
sette, foods specialist at Michigan

• ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Adoption

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. . /  ■;

. At-a se'sslon of said < Court.' held: at the 
Probate Office In-the City of Ann Arbor

^tftreeT^l»^U d^iyityT-oh-4he-£7UMiajH>f-AugU8t,AiD« 194T*
. Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate..

In the- Matter of. the Estate of Peggie 
Ezell I’rewet^also known' aa Peggy Ezell Pruitt',“"MWor. ' . ■ ■ ' - . - ..

Ruby' E. Ashworth halving.filed in said

Lake Properties
Cottages - Homes 
Farms and Lots

Douglas A* Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

Pfeone CheJg-ea 369S

CouTTza_Declftfsilon._of_ Adoption,, .praying 
=that ^tTr-oijep-be-Tnad&-by-gald-Court find-

PHONE

2 - 2 1 4 1

BRUSH or SPRAY METHOD
■: rtrTERIOR.and EXTERIOR

farmers: are in handling theirsheep 
-fluting the entire year, points out

INDUSTRIAL and COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATE •  3BOX 303 CHELSEA

FURNACES
OIL —  COAL

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Residence Telephone 2*2677 

Herbert Hepburn

'She pictured her proud exit with 
the vase safely tucked away.

Graydon‘Blank, extension animal, 
husbandry specialist at Michigan 
State college,

quiver when the -plate -is -mov<
Some friiits have enough natural

acid and pectin to make good jelly. 
Tart' apples, blackberries,, crab-

During late summer- sheep, pick

t, ly. Interest was, oh tlie w*ne. 
Harry took a plunge... “Forty,” he 
finally said. Now the vase was prac
tically in-his lap, but the auctioneer 
held. on. “Forty- -̂forty—is all.I am 
offered—who’ll make it fifty—?” ' 

“Fifty," called a clear voice near
"th«~d3br;;.... .....................  ■ 1—

Suffering cats I —It was her voicer 
The crowd turned em masse to see 

Marjory Higgins make her way up 
the aisle to a spot almost directly 
lh frorit of Harry, She stood there’, 
confidently, already -picturing her 

-proud-exltwith-the-vase-lnher-pos- 
session.

Harry ground his teeth and mut
tered, “Sixty;” ?

"Seventy-five,", the- crisp voice 
came back at once 'as Miss Higgins 
tossed a swift challenge back in 
Harry's direction,

"Eighty.” Harry took the chal
lenge, and this.ttme Marjory flushed 
and seemed embarrassed.

“Eighty,” teased the - cryer. 
'“Eighty I tjim offered. Make It 
qighty-five, Miss?”

The girl podded. “Eighty-five,”
Harry was really-^ee.ing red.
“Eighty-five it is. Now make if 

ninety, Mister, make it ninety. Don’t, 
let the lady outbid you.”

Harry sensed that the crowd to a 
man was on the lady's side and were 
inwardly-rooting for’her, enjoying, 
her sportsmanship—so he raised up 
and shouted, “Ninety.”

Now he had it. The auctioneer 
scolded and pleaded and begged but 
Marjory was Immovable. She must 
be pouting. She heard the “Going s  
going—g*” -
gjaHJgN-it-happened. Marjory Hig- ^^.-ytrnVtBVyhoppsa 
* gins whirled about. and~facecTUu^2rr*‘m  vinscar 

Harry Lang. She was i trembling, to tb»p. lemon l#|«Lang
cheap skate]” she shouted. 

It's not the

W hile you’re earning “good money’ 
more, for a future flee of financial diffi

culties. Easy-come easy-go attituejes on^  
can .result in  a man’a payingtlie Price
hardship for a few reckless extravagances. 
A sk about our complete banking service to 
assure you sensible spending.. a n d  saving.

Chelsea State
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporetion 

• $8000 Maximum Insurance for Each ’Depositor

“You
■̂ Ytu penny plnchert 
money, but the principle of the thing 
that bums me up. All this embar
rassment over a. measly . nickel or 
two, Ninety cents—well you don't 
get it for ninety, I bid one dollar. 
So there! And now that the vase 
Is mine, I'd like nothing better , than 
the privilege of breaking it over your
head.” ■

She steppod up to the stand and 
snatching the vsso trom the/or-cnce 
speochloss suctioneer, threw It with 
all her strength at Harry Lang’s 

TomeT^Titreky- for"̂ Harrŷ  ̂ he-had 
made his record in football catching 
forward passes. A moment later it 
lay neatly tjickod away under his
arm. ,

T̂odchdown," tomeone shouted and dhî ctOwA_î K*dĴ ôardPmhini 
Harry ten* unlin>e ii>it uHth his assailant.

"Thanks, Madam. Thanks very 
Biuoh for the vase-the clerk will be 
along in a minute to collect; your
bid, ” he managed as the crowd 
pressed up. And'in the riot that 
followed, Harry edged his way out-

^  Released by WNCJ Features

Standard Liners Bring IUmilta,

up. bujfrs and other foreign mater
ial of this nature if allowed to come 
in contact with them. Permanent 
•asturoo should-bo chocked for bur-

applesrcurrantsi gopsebeme;sV wild 
grapes,-' Concord grapesy plums,

dock: and other weeds of this typiB 
WKen sheep are turned in second 

cutting hay fields, or allowed to 
clean up grain fields affer harvest,

Hferê  Bright Salad 
For Dreary-Day*

quinces and raspberies are the 
common ones.
. For best results use a mixture

-ef-sHghtly^dempe-ond-rtpe fruit;

ent -havins? legal authorlty to -make and- 
exeaute said consent to adoption,’ for -the 
reason1 that the said parents..have been 
divorced ; and It further' appearing that the 
natural father Lewis Pruitt, .has not con- 
■tflbutea—to the support' of .above named 
"mliror for more-than seven years; and 
nr ay Ing that an order- be made by Bald 
Court that said- Ruby E. Ashworth ‘and 
William Chester Ashworth do stand In the 
place of parents to said child, and. that the 
.name of said chlUUbe changed to Margaret rth.

That^the '?nd day of Oc.
.'Elisabeth AshwortH 

It la Ordered,

Dr. P. E, Sharnird
VETER INARUN

165. Cavanaugh Lake Road
" r\ ‘ * ' • •

■■ : CHELSEA

“PflONE 6482

GREYHOUND
BUS

c r u c m n  r c
J V . I I L I / U L L J

; NfcW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 27) :

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:53 (except Sundays and 

-holidays), 9:53i 
1:53, 4:01, 5:53, 9:01, 9:53.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—6:44j 8:26, 10:26.
PJ4.—12:26, 4:26. 5:56 (except 
—̂ -  Sundays ana holidays),' 6:26, 

10:26.
BURG’S CCfftNER DRUG STORE 

101 N. Main St. m

J+ n W rH  0 4 M ID —
Clip Thia Schedule and .Save .for 

Future Reference I

A bright salad for dreary -days 
la this combination of crispy apples 
and crunchy peanuts, writes Mar- 
lorle Griffin, Rural H o m e  editor 

-jf—natl onaily-*-c irculated—Gappcr’s 
Farmer. . .

“The family will, enjoy helping 
themselves to the vitamin-packed 
treat' served from a large bowl," 
ihe tells homemakers. “Or use in

dividual salads for a pleasant 
change. F o r-a n -a p p e tiz in g  touch 
garnish with peanuts and unpeeled 
slices of apples.”

P B 4 V I I T  W A L D O R F  S A L A D
t «. applss, dlsed 
1 e. sslsry, ehsppsd ■- ehoppsd

tsp. salt ----
tap. paprika 
Up. psppsr
Combine the applet, etlery and 

peanuts. Mix remaining Ingredients- 
together thoroly by beating with 
rotary beater. Blend this with first 
mixture. Let-stand in the refrigera* 
tor until chilled. Serve on lettuce or 
other salad green. Mayonnaise may 
be added if desired. ‘Serves 4.

and acid and the ripe will: contriB  ̂
ute color and flavor. Some fruits' 
have enough pectin, but riot enough

.Home C om fort

-Dlning-rooqr chairs appear-In slip 
covert at the kitchen breakfast bar 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford designed 
for their farm home in Pottawat
tamie county, Iowa, Betty Lindsay 
points out lir nationally-circulated 
Capper’s,Farmer. These red water
proof plastic-coated fabric ones 
match leather-seat upholstery,

[Comfort and convenience-pTomot-
lng Ideas abound Jn the Ford home/ 
In each of the 10 years Mr. andj 
Mrs. Ford have been married, they 
have . made some improvements 
Which will make farm work easier 
ind-iha-home more comfortable.

A busy homemaker who tends a 
large garden, prepares an abun
dance of food for freezing and can
ning end raises e large flock of 
chickens, Mrs. Ford manages to be 
a 4*K club leader, hold an office in 
the women's home project boa*d and 
In a church society. Extra moments 
must be allotted for her 'flower gar
den, home improvement and per
sonal care. - •*

tober -A,I?.'-1947 rat-ten o'clock:ln the (ore-' 
"hoon, at said ' Probate Office. be—and^lr 
hereby appointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be. given by publication of a cony 
of this: order, for thr.ee suCoesslye weeks 
previous to said day' of hearing, in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

Jay G. Pray,
(A true copy) _Judge of Probate,

-Jay. :Itang=-Prayr ■ ■■. --- --------- ................;
Register of, Probate. Sept4-18

sta te  o f  Michigan
In the Circuit' Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
Frank, N. O’Connor, Plaintiff,

Vfts ’ ■'
Peter Hlnderl.ong, Peter Hlnderlang, Frank 
Staffih, Frank Staff an, : William Wilcox, 

-Calvin—'Wllseyt-Catvin-Will8ey,-MichaeU-E- 
Wllsey, Michael' R. WIllseyr John Greenen, 
John Greening,' John Greenin, Michael 
Staflan, Peter Wirkner, Peter Paul Wirk» 
ner, Franklin C. Parker, John M. Parker, 
Lucy P. Huber, Charles E. Collins, or their 
respective unknown heirs, legatees, devi
sees', and assigns,-Defendants. - .—

Order of Publication
At a session of siaTd Court, held at the 

Court House, In the City of Ann Arbor, In 
said County, on the 18th day of July, 1947.

Present: Hon. James R. Breakey, Jr.h 
Circuit Judge. . ‘

It appearing to the Court from the-alle*" 
gatfons contained in-the Bill of Complaint 
filed In this cause and from the affidavit 
annexed thereto that the above named de
fendants and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees, and- assigns, are necessary .and 
proper parties to said cause, and that the 
Bald plaintiff, does not know and have been 
unable,- after fflltgent search ana Inquiry, 

To' ascertain-the^l&eemof residence of- the 
persons named* as defendants herein, and 
their unknown, heirs, devisees, legatees -and 
assigns, or any of them, and cannot ascer
tain In what elate-or country the said de
fendants or thftlr unknown heirs,, devisees, 
legatees and assigns reside;

Therefore, on motion of Janies C. Hand* 
ley, attorney for the plaintiff, it is ordered 
thpt the-defendants and each and every 

-one of them do cause their appearance to 
be entered (n this cause within three 
months from the-date-of-thls order, and 
In case of their appearance that they cause 
fheir answer to the plaintiff's'Bill of Com
plaint to be filed.and a copy thereof to be 
•served- oh the attorney for the plaintiff 
within: fifteen day* after service on them 
of a copy of the Bil!-of Complaint and no
tice of this order, 'and that in default 
thereof said BUI of Complaint be takan aa 
confessed by each and all'of said defend* 
ants, and also that within forty day* of 
W s order the plilntlff-canse^-copy-of- 
thls .order to be published In The Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed, published

Herman’s Summer Resort
HALF MOON LAKE

P. O. Gregory — Phone Chelsea 4373

COTTAGES by the W eek

SWIMMING
BOATING
FISHING$

Thp. PVf in Come for Your Vacation

SAND AND GRAVEL and General Trucking
DitchingrBaseniettt^Diggiiigrr Excavating; Bulldog 

and Shovel; Concrete Buster. ” _

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Rea 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

I t

-■Vi

GRAYJEL
General H auling

P. L, BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571

" 1  '■ t, ■.!
'* i j
i'tv’;»i,■un ■ 

' :
f ;

- I .
1 I '1,

V

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK■ • <* . ; S ■ ' : .

Horses $10.00 Each Cows $12.00 Each
< According to Size and Condition)

Cwt.

m

Thank God
For Muscle-Rub!

WRITES MR. ROBERT JORDAN, COLON, MICH.

Adylses every sufferer from 
Rljeumatlc-Arttiritip-Sclatic- 
Neuritic Patns to try Muscle-Rub.

~HcmVWtfii8itwyTrfa who toak twat*- 
ments, used sll kind of remedies for his sciatic, 
ftdiiKtto mint without being helped m the 
slightest degree Mr. Robert Jordan of Colon. 
Mich, suffered agonyi from pains In his hlp-- 
knee—call o» legs. The pain *  times was so tad 
that- ha couldn’t ait down. He tneaseveral 
different treatments, many differentmedictoeg, 
»U of which dldT him no good. H# couldn* 

"ifoeir'Uft tm reltory fiyhtnC1 'I...... .-
Then one day he eew an advertisement, o4 
Muscis Rub-the doctor’s prew^iptlco-and 
In deeptratlon bought •  bottle. He used it ae 
directed and to 3 day* the palne were relieved 
*nd Mr. Jordan was back on the job.
No wonder he advisee etmnr theumattoeuj 
ferer to try Mu»cle-Rub faf faet pain relief 
Oet •  bottle t»dey at
BURG'S CORNER DRUG STORE
Remember, MuecJe-Rub tt eow on mu mcaep 
S IS  guatontto- I f  only tulf a  tattle do y rt- 
brir«iiefieLYeMtJ4nagi^ M
retttm yeur nu»ar.

Calves and Sheep^Removed Free.
PHONE COLLECT TO DARLING’S — HOWELL 450

The original Company to, pay for dead stock.

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 

COWS $11.00 •  HORSES $9.00
HOGS $2.00 CWT.

j ̂ ..™ ^.According„lo- 8ize. and condition ...............
“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”

WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA (211

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY
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Announcements
Sylvan 4-R Community dab will 

meet September 18, at 7:80 pan. i t  
the Fold Atchison farm, 8377 Bjb- 
loyTMufc^K a “

Teaebom’ dub will hold its Ant 
meeting of the year at the home of 
MraNorine Whipple, 302 Congdon 
street, Monday, September lb, at

_____, . . .  i .  7:80 pan,, with Mrs, Gaddassisting
Tide-ami wiener ^ae^hoeteiM, -All—rural-teaebera-ef 

roast. Bring own wieners, rolls this vicinity are invited, 
and pop. Chelsea Aerie "No.

The monthly meeting of the 
Farm Guild will be held at the Car* 
roll Ordway home on Dancer road, 
Tuesday evening, September' 16,

»<** -A' 4 «  k tmma

Mv 
pssjfr- .1?III;. *

t m

fl

^T he“F,N.G.*elub“Wiii.meetwith 
Mina .Wiseman, Thursday after
noon, September 18: One birthday.

Lafayette Grange will meet; at 
the Grange hall Tuesday evening, 
September 16. No refreshments.

The Rieraenschneider School* cflub 
will hold the September m eeting^ 
the schoolhouse Monday evening. 
September 16. All members please 
attend.-1,1 ^Majiy ̂ m ^rt^TTISns^to 
be settled.

M(w. Lilian Steinbachf Mrs. Lu- 
ella Whipple and Mrs,-Amelia Van 
Riper wi 11 ̂  entertain the members 
of the W.R.C. at a, social meeting

The' first meeting of South Syl
i y .  ^ ^ , t-i!,ro“p . ^ ^ ? l  |iw ~Wm, . t  Rogeiv C o m "

m i l I - -
te -H  i -

) •

m mi lf l tra ,

u

ernoon, September 17, at two 
-o'clock.-; -Bingo will“be‘played; - ' 

The regular meeting of ̂  the 
Wr,R.C. will * be held Monday eve
ning, September 15 at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Home Ec. room at Chelsea 
High school.

The Chelsea Rural Classroom

PtO«K«
meets tonight (Thursday) a t 8:00 
o’clock at 'the Sylvan Town Hall.

Mm Leon Chapman, Thursday, 
September 11, at 8 pTm.

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
^will hold its regular September 
meeting in the Municipal Building; 
Tuesday, September 16, at 7 p.m.
Sixiner will-be. served. Members 

:a urged to attend and get; the 
Fall progray started.
~ The"~annual meeting of Oak 
Grove cemetery will, be held Satur
day, September 13, at 2 p.m., at 
the Municipal Building.- .

The Grade* School P.T.A. wil

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

j ' l  i i

Lois Eisele entered S t  Mary’ŝ  through Ohio, Kentucky,' Virgin is,
West Virginia, Maryland ~«ndAcademy at Monroe as a freshman 

on Monday.
Helen Hschelba^h spent Sunday 

sa- the gfaest of  Grace Schenk at

Pennsylvania. They visited Gettys
burg and Harper’s Ferry and espfc 
cially enjoyed the trip through the 
moMtmns; ■
“-Mra.-Wi Ilians "Weber-nndMrs.' 

FemdalO, spent Sunday here with Otis Titus attended the wedding of
father, Herschel

Helen 
^at St. 
n, on

.................. ........... ................ hold its first meeting of the year
arthe  TowirHall, Wednesday aft- 'Wednesday evening," September 17,

at 8 o’clock, in the Home Ec. robm 
at Chelsea'High- school. This wil' 
be a "get acquainted’! meetingWith 
the program topic, “Know Your 
School.’;  .

The Chat ’N’ Seau will meet with 
Mrs. Vearl Whipple Tuesday eve 
ning, September 16.

few
v

BASEBAtL^ASEBALL
PL A Y -O FF G A M E '

M  ■ ' Chelsea vs. Brighton
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD

•Mm vl-fcd l*!*’ : ’ 7 IiJftS .j.
Wjii:

p in : ';  v

SUNDAY^ SEPTEMBER -14TH -
_______; _T 2 :3 0  P .M . '
HERE’S WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR

F A R M  B U R E A U
Feed and Merchandise

the former’s 
Watts. -

Rosemary Steele and 
Laier entered as freshmei 
Joseph’s s Academy, . Adri 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfred Eisele
werfi^in-JackaonrdOiv-Sundfty-'and-
visited Mrs. C, C. Miller, who is 
ill at her home there. \

Freddie and Johnnie Hawley, of 
Jack8onrepent“fronrT^mr8day;nn- 
til Sunday here With, their grartd- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ..Joseph 
Wright,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lyons of 
Kalamazoo, visited at the home of 
the latteFs parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Werner, on Sunday, enroute 
to their home fro<m Flint, where 
Mr. Lyons h$d played in the K. of 
C. golf tournament on Saturday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Moes 
of Fostoria, Ohio, are here visiting 
friends after arriving -SaturdayLto 
attend'the wedding'ofMrs, Edward

their cousin, Charles Eisele, and 
Marion Holzworth, a t Queen of the 
Miraculous Medal church, Jackson, 
Saturday morning, -and the, recep
tion which was held in the after- 
noon at the Cascades clubhouse. 
The bridegroom is the son of the 
latc George Eibele, a  fOTmor Cfie^ 
sea resident, '■ - i

Mr. and Mrs. Elton K, Musbach 
and son Arden, were in Munith, 
Tuesday eveningr and attended a 
party given by Mrs. Bessie Mitch- 
ell and her daughter MftHoripL im

Aljo VITALITY FEEDS

i* SUPPLY CO.
1 ’

■t

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT
’ A i'' " ‘ »

Anton Nielsen ------------------- phono-5514-
1 f-

Ut*J,
|  iV)!

Kochs,’ daughter of Brighton. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Moes are former resir 
dents of Chelsea. ' - . i

Virginia  ̂Miller is spending a 
two-and-a:balf week’s- vacation at 
the home of her, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed Miller, after completing 
her three-year nurses’ training 
course at Deaconess/ hospital, DU’ 
-troit.-”- - —t

Mary . Kathryn Weber returned 
on Monday to Detroit, where she is 
a senior at the-U. of.D, She had 
spent a- five-weeks’ vacation fol
lowing the close of summer school, 
at her home here.*

Jack Miller returned home on 
Monday_/rom St;r-Joseph’s r Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, where - he had 
been a patient since, the previous 
Wednesday when he underwent an
emergency appendectomy. __,

Carol Reynolds • of Plymouth, 
spent from, Friday until Monday 
at" the, home of her ’ grandmothecT

honor of their sun and brotaer, 
Charles Robert Mitchell and his 
bride, who were /married Friday 
at Frederick, Md4 and iarrived by 
airplane at Willbw Run on Satur
day. ■ /  - .777;  v ’

Mrs. LaVei7le Niehaus left by 
plane, on. Monday, for Fort Worth, 
Texas. She ;fras accompanied by 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Moore of 
Fort--Worth, who had spent; the 
pastj.tw’oweeks-here-ae-her^guesM- 
Mrs. Niehaus planned to make a 
short visit at her sifter’s homeland 
then visit other relatives in Te^fts- 

, Mr., and Mrs; WwiB Wahl and 
Mrs. John Wahl visited\ at the 
home of the-latter’s sister, Mrs- 
Kate TFrinkel, at Bancroft, on Sun
day, and Mrs. h'rinkel accompanied 
thenv hope for a few days’ -bjelt,7

School Board Election
(Continued from page one). 1

circulated petitions requesting, ah 
election, which were signed by a 
majority of, all electors in the 

HistricisT
Following certification of the 

petitions by the State Superinten 
dent-of Public Instruction; County 
Superintendent’ Haab was author 

dzed to call the special election oh 
August '28, at which a majority of 
the electors in-both the Rural ana 
Village elections voted in favor of 
the reorganisation plan by which 
the 412 disjecta ..merge with the 
Chelsea School system to form tho 
Chelsea Rural Agricultural School 
district. ;

The meeting tomorrow night is 
^ in g ’heldTdr-the purpose of elect
ing a five-member Board of Edu
cation which will work together as 
a conscientious team to <;arry out 
the wishes of- the majority of 
people in the district! forming a 
schooLthat^wilLbest serve (he dis
trict. 7-

Qualifications for electors in this 
election-are^th»-same-^s ton the 
recent special election: '

trict 20 days preceding the date of 
election:

A majority of the voters having 
expressed their desires to oonsoll- 
date, every elector, whether he 
voted for or against consolidation, 
1ja*-~ti»-”̂ opportonfty~^tbmpwow 
night to vote for a candidate he 
feels will carry out the program*

Reserve -Friday evening, Sep
tember j.2, at 8:00 p.m, for attend' 
ance of the meeting, in Chelsea 
High School gymnasium.

(1) Citizen of the United States,
(2) 21 years of age or older,
(3) Resident of the state six 

months,
(4) Resident of the school dis-

their daughter' left yesterday 
morning for Oxford, where Mr. 
Hammond is Dean of the Univer
sity of Mississippi* He formerly 
was a resident of Chelsea.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER » -  J
library  news

“BLACK FOUNTAINS'*

Westerner and fe w *  - A ? ? *

FAMILY GET-TOGETHER 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hammond 

and> daughter Alice of Oxford, 
Miss., who had spent the previous 
two weeks touring in Wisconsin 
and northern Michigan, spent the. 
past week aV~the Crooked, Lake 
sumqier home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Hoppe of Ann Arbor. 
They spent Saturday evening in 
Chelsea at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lindemann and called 
on. other relatives and friends here 
during their stay. ■■■. .

On Sunday a family get-togetheV 
waa 'held atT'the Hoppe home in 
their honor, with about SO mem
bers of the family attending. A 
pot-luck dinner was enjoyed at 
noon and Inter ice cream and cake 
was served,

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond and

Wateriag Hsoecplsats
Don't wŝ r-bousoplsnts too often 

ths experts iay, Never just wet the 
surface of the soil, Apply enough 
wafer so ell the soil ln the pot is 
saturated and water drips from the 
drainage hole in the .pot . .Â jdant. 
io^^at«rw han-taO Ting-on - tbe^iLeaca^nd the-punetiH 
aide of the pot make* a hollow 
sound.

and believe in w*** 
way*j Her return to

h  W i r ,a r r i a g e  Is h ii  a n d  f f i :  _r«bel)ion against-servile - J

Standard Liners Bring Results

ceremony paint an unforretuK 
picture of Japaneoe UfeTwL 
and surrender. ‘ waj

G e tin M e d

Mrs. Amanda Schneider, while her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rey- 
noldsrwere-away on a  trip." ~~~- 

Mr. and MrsT: ClarenCe Lehman 
and Mr. and Mrs, Wm, (Henry

l^uesday-evening Mrs. LeWjs Wahl 
took Mrs. John Wahl and; Mrs. 
FrinJtel to Rives Junction to\visit 
their sister,* MVs/ Adolph Meyer, 
and her husband/who has beep ilj 
the past two years/ - , \ . ■

Mrs. Charles ■ Meserva ahd dau
ghter Jeanne, Mrs, John Metzger, 
Mrs. Walter Kantlehner, Miy. and 
Mrs. Paul Schaible, Paul G.X^md 
Peggy^Schaible and Henry S 
macher .were in Grand Rapids 
Friday and attended the. \yeddi 
of Earle E. Schumacher, Jr., sb 
of _E. , E.Schumacher of Maple
wood, N. J., ' and Phyllis Van 
Bracklin, which took place at 4:30 
o’clock in the afternoon: at the 

-chorchr —;

\

F O R  O L D
. r ♦ . * „• _____
401 tli nationally advertised,

m-

4 9
Gallon-

^ J u a r t . , KtfiJiT}'

a- five-day trip^timough-the^Smok $ 
Mountains,-'Virginia,andi-WestVir- 
ginia. "
\Father Francis Kolb of Detroit, 
and his > mother. -Mrs. Catherine 
Kolb returned late Wednesday 
night from a ; thr^e-day trip to - 
Cleveland; Father . Kolb' spent the 
.remainder of the week here with 
hi8_jjflQthcr, retunung to Dotroit

Ktfth AnnounccmcntQ
Mn. -and Mrs. • Hdward Xlesterle 

are *the parents of/a son, Michael 
Howard, bom Saturday, August 
30, 1947.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. ; D. R. 
Fogg, ofi Wednesday, August 27, a 
son, Robert Lee.
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YOUR BUILDING

'p P I F

i  ••1

I L'l! V-

—From Basem ent to  Roof~ ~
~ ...... _ ■ r": f

•PLYWOOD
From

•  MOULDINGS -  All Kinds -
White Pine

•  DOORS — Interior - Exterior
including' Flush Panel and 
Miracles

•  6EMENT - TILE - PLASTER

77 Lumber,
i f c .

i l l ' !

\

DIAL 6911

on Saturday.
Mr., and MrS. Fred Sager spent 

from Thursday until Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Dalton, 
near Dansville, and on Sunday, 
afternoon called on Mr. and Mrs. 
MichaeLO.esterle^at-their, home-at 
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Kalmbachiand

Mrt, H. J, Thomsen at St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, on
-Thursday, September 4.

sons returned-Sunday night after 
spending the past week at the 
home of Mrs. Kalmbach’s parents 
in Endicott, N. Y. Her sister, Flor
ence Janice, accompanied Hhem 
home and, will remain for about 
two weeks, 7

Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger received 
£- the- death-of- 

Jier cousin, Mrs. Agnes Peterson 
of Detroit, which occurred Sunday 
night following . a . Btroke. Mrs. 
Peterson was the former ' Agnes 
Koch and was a former1 Chelsea 
resident.. Funeral services were 
held in Detroit on Wednesday. v

Mr. and -Mrs. William Petersori 
who spent the past t^h days here 
withrthe latter’S'parentsTlMf; Shd 
Mre. Walter Harper,"left Tuesday' 
morning for Granville, Ohio; where 
Mr. Peterson wil] be an instructor 
in v economics and Mrs. Peterson 
will be a member of the-senior 
class at Denison; University.

Dr. and Mrs. L, J. Paul a.nd.dau; 
ghter8/Mary _an d Gynthia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schiller and son Ed
ward and Mr. and Mrs; Arthur 
Schiller, with Mr. anjd Mrs. Edwin 
Tucker and daughter Margaret of
Dexter, and Mrs, Ross Packer ,and 
children of Ann Arbor, enjoyed 'a 
picnic dinner at Tucker’s Grove, 
near Dexter, -Thursday evening, 

Mr.’ and-Mrs. AIfred Lindauer, 
with Mrs^Gharlo.tte—Van Ness of 
Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra* 
-Moeckel of Waterloo, returned on 
Monday night from a four-day trip

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller are the 
jparents of a daughter, jackie_Lee, 
bora at Riverside, Calif., where 
Mrs. MiHer hasJbeem.aflending sev- 
iewd—montlre—a t the ‘’home ' of 
her parents, Mr; and Mrs. Bert 
Schneider.

Bom, at Mercy hospital, Jack- 
son, to Mr. and Mrs. ‘John Eder,
on Tuesday, September 2, a dau
ghter.. ' , ‘ '

Bom, on Friday, September 5, at 
St. Joseph’s Metey hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Welch, a daughter, Irene Carol.

— MortfSffe Holdlnfs
VAt the end of 1945 the entire life 

‘ insurance’'industry held mortgages 
aggregating over 6tt billion dol. 
lars.;̂ Ĝf̂ 4his,̂ ôver̂ "SIS' biaibn“fepfe? 
tented mortgages ron -residential' 
property end it is estimated that 
of this latter figure well over 1 Vt 
billion 'dollars are on rental resi
dential properties.

W ashable, F la t W all P a in t, in  14 Colors 
V . • L a stin g ly  B ea u tifu l, E asy to t Clean-,

One gallon of paste mixed with water makes gallons of 
paint to cover in a single coat practically all surfaces, such ax 
paper, plywood, wallboard, brick, plaster . . . an average of 850 , 
to 1,000 square feet of surface depending upon its condition. 
Apply with brush or roller. ~ ■

We are irow receiving many new Fall Patterns of 
Wallpaper. Shop now while our stocks are fresh

and complete!

C U ttJ
The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Wes. Howes, Owner Chelsea, Mich.

Traffic Cases
Officer George Dofe-reports that 

the following persons have ap
peared before the Village Deputy 
Clerk, recently, and. paid fines for 
minor traffic violations:
-Speeding—— ---------—  -  -------

Harold Edger Casler, 125 N. 
Jackson, Jackson, Mich., 40 M.P.H. 
on S. Main St., $10.00. '

Joseph Zabinski, 10810 Beach 
Rd., 'Dexter, 40 M.P.H. on S. Main 
St., $8.35. .
-“Fran^HkCT^-24SrT«M dena, 
Highland Park, Mich., -45{ M.P.H. 
on South Main-St;, H0*00.

Harry E. Buriiett, 4§38 RaVC- 
lock, .Lincoln Park, Mich., 40 
M.P.H. on S. Main St., 88SG.

Ishemel Pickilhimer, Chelsea, 45 
M.PJI. on S. Main St., (8S5.

Jesse Fletcher, Lyndon Center, 
60 M.P.H. on S. Main Bt., no driv-

1 erie license, IUA5.---- -----;---—T-, i- .... .. ..

/

Stevens Unbleached Linen Crash 
— T ow ellngryard  . ; ~ ~ i ^ z r r z r 4 B < r

Fall Skirts,. pleated all around..;..... $5.29

Girls’ Skirts and/Jackets to m&tcf\..$4.49

Girls’ Jumpers.............. ....$2.79 to $3.79

Radies’ Gabardine Jumpers ......... ,.$5.98

Girls’ Corduroy Slacks with Painted ,
-...Niirsery. R hym es... ............. ....:,....$2.98

l

OIL BURNING SPACE 
-  HEATERS

DUO-THERM __
7NORGE

QUAKER
SUPER FLAME

WE OFFER THE LAROE8T SELECTION OF 
MAKES AND SIZES.

ORDER NOW WHILE CHOICE IS COMPLETE

RADIO SERVICE
In Charge ol RayKyte

FRIGID PRfiPUCTi
113 North Main Street 

L, R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

/a1 RED& 
.WHITE,
v F O O D  /

S T O R E S

Red & White Coffee, lb. . 40c
Tomato Juice Cocktail,

M o z .  ....................................... . ' 3 2 c

High; Grade Pink Beans, No. 2 Can^  r45ê  
Sweet Violet Diced Carrots* No. 2_Qan
rreen GianUPeas, lTozrCan 31c

Gilman Sweet Peas, No. 2 Can.. .2 for 23c
Franco*American Beef Gravy...... . 7jL5c
Pacific Mist Plums, No. 2y2 Gan.. . 1 7 c

JGROCER1TDEPARTMENT - MEAT-DERARTMBNT-

Phone

Men’s Sanforized Cotton Pajamas.
“ Pair^

Meh’s Black and Red, 10.0% Wool 
Hunting Coats ... .. .1 ,......... $15.95

Men’s Gabardine Sport Jackets.....$5.95

Men’s Sweater Coats for Cool Morn
ings and Evenings, 100% Wool $4.98

Part Wool and 'Cotton. . .  $3.59

Boys’ Corduroy Pants with Elastic
Band $2.29

CLOSE-OUT
ON

BLOUSES*
\ ■■

$1.98

BUY THEJ8EST FOR LES&
-  AT — JET

FIGHTERS

Ready to Fly 

. 25c

T H E A T R E
-  CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small TowirTheatre!

Friday and Saturday, Sept 12*13

^Ladies’ Man”-
pomedy starring Eddie Bracken, Cass Daley, V irginia 

Welles, Johnny Coy, Spike Jones.

CARTOON—XATEST NEWS

^un.;Mon.

“Alexander’s Ragtime
IM

Re-release starring Tyrone Power, Alice Faye, Don 
Ameche, Ethel Merman.

CARTOON—“GOOFY GROCERIES." / 

Sunday Shows—8-5-7-9.1
rxr

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 17-18

Bon of  Rusty” -
with Ted Donaldson, Stephen Dunne, Ann Doran-

..* —p l u s .....  • -
U' V

wiih- AUan Lane and Bobtey Blake.

1 N 1

, 7 1


